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Speaker Ncpike: HHouse will coae to Order. Tbe nouse gill come

to order. 1àe Hezbers uill be in their seats. 1àe

Cbaplain for today will be fatber Josep: Cernicàe a newly

ordained priesl of the Sprinqïield Iiocese. 'ather Ceraicb

is a guest of Representative Nike Curran. %ill the guests

in the gallery please rise to loin us in the invocation?l'

father Cernichz ''Good Korning. Let us pray. torde we come

together today with wany needs and vikk aany uaots. @e

have many people thak ge are responsible toe many people

that ge are responsible for. Re àave dying people. ge

have sick people: huagry peopley people uneaployede people

in nee; of help. ke have people tàat bave not leeo born

yetv and we prepare for thea as Mell. Lord. in the

Cat:olic Church today. we Aeard tàe Gospei sayingv asking

us to pray to our Fathere asking us to follow the will of

Vcu. Lorde we ask that we do follow this willy tbat we

fcllow this will in càarity. tàat ve follo? ïour *il1 in

respecte that we follow ïoul vill vit: reverence. ke come

tagether nov in Xoar nane to help tbose gboa ïou have given

tc use ko help those *ào have given ua to 'ou. ke asà for

ïcur strength. Qe ask for Tour help. and ve ask this in

faitb. âmen.'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'Ike'll be led in the rledqe of âllegiance by

Eepresentative îopp-'l

Ropp: '.1 pledge alleqiance to tbe élag of the United States of

Aierica and to the Republic for which it standse one xation

ur.der Gode indivisiblee Mith libert: and Justice ;or all.Il

Speaker Kcpikez ''noll Call ;or âttendaace. 117 sewbers answering

ttke Roll Call. a quoruz is present. Eepresentative

Greiaan.''

Greiœan: I': r. Speaker: the ne*ocratic side àas no excused

absences today. Thank youe sir.e
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speaker Kcpike: ''Representative Vinson-n

Viuson: ''Yes, :r. speakere gepresentative Oblïngeres husband is

undergoing surgery, and she sàould be excused.l

Speaker 'cpikez I'Has ber key been zemoved'/

Vinson: I'nigàt bere, :r. Speaker.ll

Speaker Hcpike: lTàank you. Tbe record will so indicate.

nepresentative Xoarell-''

ïourellz ''Thank youg :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

HoLse, particularly tàe Democratic :ajority ve will weet in

Confe rence imzedlately in roca 11R.'l

Speaker Xcpike: lEeprese ntative friedrichy do #ou àave any

reqqest for a Pepablican Conference? Okay. There will be

a Democratic Conference iœmediateiy in roop 11R.

Eepresentative Vinson-'l

Viuson: Dxow long can we expect this disruption to take' I beg

your pardon? :ok long?n

Speaker Acpikez ''I *as going to announce it kefore #ou

interrupted ae.''

Vinsonz /1 seee okay.n

Speaker Kcëike: lTNere vill be a Deaocratic Confelence in room

114 immediately. It will last ;or apprcvxilately one hour.

The House vil1 reconvene at t:e àour of 12z 15. ke wi11

stand in Perfunctory for approxiœately fifteen winutes to

allow tàe consent Calendar to be read. i: that Keets uità

your approval, zepresentative VinsoD. Representative

Vinson.l

ëinson: 'IKr. Speaker. vould you just please bm proœpt in qekting

back up here at 12:15?11

speaker Rcpike: 'lge certainly vill. 1:e House stands ïn recess

uakil tbe hour of 12:15./

Clerk O'Brienz ''comKittee Eeport. nepresentative teverenz.

chairman of tàe Coamittee on àppropriatlons 1. to vbicb t:e

follouing Bills vere referred. action taken June 16e 1983.
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reporte; the same back gith the folloviug reco/mendations:

#do pass: Seaate :ill 382: :do pass as alended: senake Bill

131 and 386. Consent Calendar Qàird seaiinge second Day.

page 32 on tbe Calendar. Senate Bill d9. a Bill for an zct

to amend an àct in relation to certain property possessed

by law enforcement agencies. Third Eeadin: of the Bill.

Sena te Bill 49, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct in

relation to solicitation and collection of funds. Tbird

:eadlng of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 60e a Bill for an Act to

apend the Illinois Vehicle Code. %àird Peading of t:e

Bill. Senake Bill 62e a Bill for an âct to amead certain

àcts vith respect to dental exaainatioas of dead kodies.

Third zeading of tbe Bill. senate 5ill 71e a 9ill for an

âct concerning I llinois xational Guard arzories. lhird

Readinq of t:e Bill. Senate 5ill 13:. a 3ill for an Ack to

amend tàe nevenue àct. Ihird Reading of the Bil1. senate

Bill 152 is reaoved froœ the Consent calendar. Senate Bill

205, a Bill for an âct to amend t:e Code of Crilinal

Procedure. Tbird neading of :he Bill. senate sill 210: a

Bill for an àct to awend an zct relatinq to certain

agreeaents in connection vith fire insurance claias. Third

Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 223. a Bill for an àct to

amead the School Code. Ihird Eeadinq of the Sill. senate

Bill 289. a bill for an zct to amend an Act relatiag to

certain iavestwents of public fends by public aqencies.

Thizd Reading oe the Bil1. senate Eill 297. a Bill for an

àct to amend tbe Illinois Purcàasinq âct. Third aeading of

the sill. senate Bill 306. a Bill for an zck to apend the

Northeastern Illinois Planning comaissiom Act. Third

Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 332. a 3ill for an àct to

amead an âct in relation to county boards in Illinois and

various probation departpeats to develop prograas ok public

service ezploywent. lhird Reading of the :111. Senate
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Bill 385. a Bill for an âct in relation to safe deposit

bores. Third Deading of the Bill. senate Bill 363. a Bill

for an àct to azend the Illinois Vebicle Code. Tàird

Beading of the Bill. senate Bill 402. a :ill for an Act to

amend t:e Northeastërn Illinois Flanning âct. Third

Reading of the Dill. senate Pill 413: a Bill for an âct to

amend the ëoluntary nealtb Secvices Plans Act. T:ird

Beading of the Bill. Senate B&ll :31. a Bill 1or an âct to

a/end an zct in relation to the acquisïtion of tbe Illinois

and Hississippi Canal. Tàird :eading of the sill. senake

Bill R%0e a Bill for an àct to amend the àbused and

Xeglected Cblld Beporting Act. lhird Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill :77: a Bill for an âct to awend an Act relating

to tazation. lhird Beading of tbe Eill. Senate Bil; 478.

a Bill for an Act to amend an âct relating to iaterest on

certain tax refunds aud credit aemoranda. Third Beading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill :87. a Bill for an âct in relation

to tbe filinq of travel regulations. Ihird aeading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 51:, a Biàl foE an Act to amend the

Illinois Controlled Substance àct. T:icd geadinq of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 5R%e a Bill foE an âct to apend an àct

relating to internal auditing in state Govern/ent. Tbird

neading of khe B1ll. Senate Bill 5:5. a Bill for an àct to

amead an Act to prevent fraudulenk and corrupt practices in

t:e aaking or accepting of official appointaents aod

contracts by public officers. l:ird Beading of the Bill.

Senate :ill 561. a Bill for an àct to aœend the scbool

CoGe. Tbird Reading of the 2ill. Senate Bill 586. a Bill

for an àct to awend an àct providing ior tbe registration

ok farp names. Tàird :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill

616. a Bill for an âct to aaend the Illinois Insurance

Code. Ihird Reading of the Bill. Semate 5ill 648, a B&l1

for an Act ko apend the Illimois Vebicle Code. Third
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Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 675. a Bill for an àct to

azend the Illinois Salary and ânnuity githàolding Act.

Third Reading of *he Bill. senate Bill 690. a Bill for an

Act to aaend the Illinois 'e:icle Code. Third Aeading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 699. a Bill 1or an âct relating to

tàe use and operation of electronlc banking terwiaals.

Third Eeading of the 5il1. senate :ill 725. a Bill for an

àct to amend t:e Co/zon lcust Tund zct. lhird aeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 772. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

toNnship lav. Tbird Eeading of the Bill. Senate :ill 780.

a Bill for an àct to aaend the Election Code. Tbird

geading of the :ill. Senate 2i:l 788. a Bill 2or an àct to

aeend tbe scbool Code. lbird Eeading ue tbe BAll. senate

Bill 806. a Bill for an âct to apend the Illinois Ve:icle

Code. Third Reading of +he Bill. senate Bill 812. a Bill

for an Act to a/end tbe Illinois :ig:gay Code. Tbird

Reading of the B11l. Senate Bill 81q. a Biil for an Act to

aœend an àct to progide ;or and regelate tbe adainistration

of trusts. lhird neading of the :ill. Senate :i2l 827. a

Bill for an àct to authorize the take Coûnty 'orest

Preserve District. Lake County. Iliinois. to sell and

purchase ceztain land in Lake County. Illinois. Third

aeading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 833. a Bill :or an âck to

amend tbe nevenue Act. Iàird Readlng of the Bill. senate

Bill 840. a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e Iliinois lnsurance

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 859. a Bill

for an Act to aaend tàe Eevenue zct. lhird Eeadiaq of t:e

Bill. Senate iill 913. a Bill foz an âck to aaend an âct

to punish fraud or extravagance in the expenditures of

aoney appropriated for public iaprove/ents. Tkird Eeading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 946. a Bi1l for an Act to

licanse foreign bank representative offices. I:ird Beadlng

of the Biil. senate Bill 9:7. a Bill :or an àct to amend
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an &ct in Ielation to the payœent and Gisposition of

zonies. Third Reading of the Eill. senate :il: 948. a

Bill for an àct to amend an zct in relation to korkers'

Compensation claias ky state eaployees. lhird Beading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 952. a Bil1 for an âct to amend an

àct in relation to payment and disposition of mooies.

lhird Reading oï the Bill. Senake 9ill 961. a Bill for an

àct to azend the Revenue àct. Tàird Eeading of t:e Bill.

Serate Bill 962, a Bill for an âct to apend t:e Revenue

àct. Third Readinq of the 'ill. senake :ill 975. a B&1l

for an âct to amend certain Acts in relation to t:e

Department of Iaw Enforceœent. Thild Beading of the Bill.

seLate Bill 1037. a Bill for an Act to a*end the Illinois

Environmental Facilities financing zct. Tbird :eading of

the Bill. Senate 3ill 1058. a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

Revenue âct. Tbird neading of the Eill. Senate Bill 1062.

a Eill for an ;ct to amend the Proklep Pregaancy Health

Services and care àct. Third neading oï the sill. senate

Bill 1064, a Bill for an âct to azend an âck in relakion to

a medical center diskrict ia Càicago. Tàird neading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 1069. a Bill :or an zct to aœend tbe

Hotor euel Tax Law. Ihird Reading of the aill. senate

Bill 1078. a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe PharKacy Fractice

àct. Tàird Reading of the sill. senate Bill 1083. a B1ll

for an âct in relation to the coneyance of certain state

real property. lhird Peading of the :ill. Senate Bill

112Re a Bill for an âct to aaend k:e Civil âd/inistrative

Code of Illinois. Tàird Reading o; t:e Bill. Senake Bill

1133. a B1ll ;or an àct to a/end the State Coaptroller Act.

Third Deadin: of tbe Bill. senate Bili 1145. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Eanàinq âct. Third aeadinq of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1197. a Bill for aa zct to aœend the

Consuzer Flaud and Deceptive Business Practice Act. Third
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Reading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1200. a Bill foI an âct

to permit certain burials on sundays and legal àolïdays and

probibit conduct in relation tbereto. Xhird Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1233, a Bill for an ;ck to aœend an Act

relating to certain investments of public funds ày public

agencies. Tàird Eeadin: of the 'ill. senate Bïll 126.9. a

Bill for an âct to amend the Illinoia Nebicle Code. Third

Beading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1270. a Bill for an Act

to aKend the Illinois Identification Card àct. Third

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1306. a Bill for an âct

to create +:e Nonresident Vïolator Compact. lhird neading

of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 1325. a :il; for an âct in

relations to the fees. salaries, expenses and office space

of circuit clerks. Third Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

1348. a 3il1 for an Act to create tbe @ater gse àct. Thitd

Readiag of the nill. These :ills will be taken out of tàe

record. I:e House nov stands in recess. The House will be

in recess for an additional fifteen pinqtes.'l

Speaker 'cpike: ''House vill come to Order. Coamittee Eeport.''

Clerk O'srien: e'Representative Bowman. Cbairwan of tbe coaKittee

on àppropriations IIe to wkicb kbe foilowing :ills were

referredv action taken Jene 16. 198J. repolted tàe same

back with tbe following recopaendationz #do pass as

amended' Senate Bill 714.1

speaker Acpike: 'lon page 25 of tàe Caleadar. senate :iils second

Readingy nezt :ill. appears Senate Bill 981.

Representative Kautino on the Tloor? Representative

dautino. 0ut of the zecord. Senatm 9i11 982.

Hepresentative :ullock. Read tàe Bille dr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 982. a n1ll for an àct to apend an

àct concerning wages. Second aeadlng of the Bill. Ho

Coazittee z/endaents.4'

speaker Kcpikez ''Any Jloor Aœendœents?e
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Clerk o'Brien: l'Awend/ent #1 lost in Coamittee. Floor âmendment

#2, Tuerk, aaends Senate Bill 982 on page onee line one and

so fortà.'î

Speaker Kcpikez NThe Gentleman fro: Peoriae Bepresentative Tuerk.

âœendment #2..1

Tuerkz fdKr. Speakere I vould ask leave to table A/endaent :2.41

Speaker Kcpikez ''lhe Gentlemen uitbdraus zœend/ent #2. Jurtber

A/endaents?'l

clerk OeBrien: 'Ifloor Amendaent *3@ luerk-''

Speaker Hcpike: lEepresenkakive luerk on âuendaent #J.n

Tuerk: HNr. Speaker and Nembers of tbe eoese. ahat àwendment #3

does is pakes sure that itês clear uithin the :ill tbat it

apglies to only contractors and sukcontractors. It was an

agreed-type àmendment in the senatee and ve failed to get

it on in the Eouse. And that's *b# I'œ offerlng it at this

tire. I'd aove for the adoption.''

Speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentlezan froz Cooke Eepresentativq... 1:*

sorry. Representative Tuezk moves for tbe adoption of

âaendment #3. ând on thate the Geltleaan froœ Cooke

Bepresentative Bullocào'l

Bullockz HTbank you, :I. Speaker. 9ill tbe Genkleœan yield for a

guestion?fl

Speaker Kcpikez ''Ee indicates be kill-'l

Bullock: ''zepresentative Tuerke Eouse àaendment #3e has this

àaendment been offered before?t'

'uerkz ltKo.''

Bullock: 'IBou does t:is Auendment differ froa the one tbat you

offered in Co:wittee?l

Tuerkz l@ell. the àwendeent ke offered in Cowmittee :ad soNe

other câanges at the bottom part of the àaendaent whicb

were certainly not intended to be ofiered at the time.

ghicb was a zistake on our part. Qe àave now stripped tkat

language and sbortened t:e zaendment to inclqde... lake
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sure that it only includes the coatractors and

subcontractors.'l

Bullock: 'lokay. one other question. ;r. speaker. nepresentative

Tuerkv wbat is the inkent of tbis âwend/ent?''

Tuerk: f'%ell, tbe intent of khe âaendœent was to clarify tàe

lacguage so tàat the prevaillng waqee io tbe case tàat

you:re atteppting to amend: makes it clear that it applies

to tàose t*o sectors-D

Bullock: nKr. Speakere to the àœendaent and to tbe Bil1./

Speaker Hcpikez nproceed-''

Bullock: I'Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hcusey âmendment #3 to

Hoase Bill... Senate B11l 982. in its original forag was

soundly defeated in Coamittee. I stand in opposition to

Amendment #3 for several reasons. Nuwber onee tàe

àzendment is duplicative of tbe present languaqe of tbe

Bill. lt is superfluous. It is uitb an intent to do damaqe

to the legislation as sent ko this Body ïroa the Senate.

Ibe Bill presently deals witb contractors and

sukcontractors on public work projects and the qeneral

prevailinq vage rate paid to those indàviduals. ând in this

legislation: it specifically says on line 11 and line...

througb line 15 of the original Bill that only sucà

laborerse workers: mecbanics as are directl; eaployed - and

this is tbe significant laaquage by contractors or

subcontractors in actual construckion gork on t:e site of

tbe :uilding or construction job and lalorers. and workers
and mechanics engaged in tbe transpcrtation of œaterials

shall bq deeœed to be employed under public vorks. %be

âmendment does uotàing to the 'ill. ':e âœendment is

duplicative of tbe Bill: and the àaendaent is superiluous

in its language. I would urqe a resounding 'noe vote on

âaendment #3 to Senate Bill 982.1.

Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentleœan frop Cook. :epresentative Eerrios.
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Sozebody pusbed àis light. Johne uould you turn that out?

There being no further dlscussion. the Gentlepan froz

Peoria to close, âepresentatïve Tuerk.n

Tuerk: ''kell, :r. Speaker and deabers of the Eousey ukat tbe

previous Gentlelan just enumerated :as not the case at all.

This àïendmenty as it presently is leinq proposed: was

agreed to over in the Senate. Soaeàow or anotber it didnêt

qet on, and ve offered tkat in t:e :ouse Coœaittee.

However, I pade the adœission that we kent beyond our

intention and offered an àaendœent that xas far reachlng in

scope and; tbereforey tàat's uhy I witbdre? Amendaent #2.

Alendwenk #3 œakes it clear tkat it applies only to

contractorsy subcontractors xàich is the intent of tbe Bill

and the âpendaent. And therees a gteat concern tbloughout

the state: particularly at university sites, khece itês

feared tbat peopley for exaœple, cukting grassy tbe

oaintenance-type workers yill be paid far Rore tbam wbat

tàe preFialing wage really is in those areas. ând tàatês

why tbis Aaendaent is beinq offered. I feel it's a good

Axendœent. It's a clarifying Aaendlent. It lakes the Bill

aore definitive and; tberefore. offer it for tàe

adcption. vould ask for a zoll Call.*

Speaker Kcpike: 'fIhe Gentleman :as aoved for t:e adoption of

âmendment #3. The question is. eshall âmendweot #3 be

adopted?z A11 those in favor signify by votinq 'aye'v

opposed vote :no.. Have a1l voted wào wish?

Representative Tuerk to explain bis votc.'t

Tuerkz 'INoy I jusk want to verify the neqative.'l

Speaker Kcpikez 'îHave a11 voted ?bo gish? aave all voted :ào

wish? The Clerk will take t:e record. tn this âaendzent

tbere are 48 #ayes.e 63 'nos'y 1 votïng 'present'. The

Gentleman froz Peoria has requested a verification.

Representative Bullock has asked for a Fol2 of tbe
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àbsentees. :r. clerke poll tbe aksentees-l'

Clerk O'Brien: *Po1l of the âbsentees. Flinn. Keane. Oblinger.

Ricbœond. nonane and Taylor.''

Speaker :cpike: ''gepresentative laylor. :eptesentative Taylor

votes eno'. nepresentative Tuqrke there are currently q8

'ayes'y 64 ênos'. Do you... Do you uant to proceed Mitb

the verification? Representative Iuerk.''

Tuerk: 111:11 witàdraw zy requeste :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ncpikel ''lbe Gentleœan Mitàdravs his... uithdraws t:e

request for a verification. Aœendwent #Jy 48 eayes', 63

'nos', 1 voting... 88 eayes'e 6% enos'y 1 voting 'presentê.

The Azendment fails. Furtkez âpendlenks'l

Clerk O#Brien: f'No further àwend/ents-'l

Speaker Ncpikez nlhere:s àeen a request ;or a fiscal note. Tàe

Bill will reœain on Second zeading. senate Bïll 991 and

995 will be taken out of tbe record teœporarily. Senate

Bill 996. aepresenkative Ronan. lepresentative aonan. 0ut

of the record. senate Bill 1000. Bepresentative stuffle.

Out of the record. Senate E11l 10Q1, iepresentative Dhep.

Representative Ehem, do you wish to :ave Joqr Bill called?

Eead the Bill. Kr. Clerk.?

Clerk 0 ':rienz ''Senate Bill 1001. a 9111 for an âct to create the

Illinois Job Training Eoordioating Council. Second :eadinq

of the Bil1.''

Speaker scpikez ''Kr. Clerke tak/ tbis Bill out of tbe record.

Representative Breslin in tbe Ebairo'l

Speaker Breslinz Il1G02 Bepresentative Leverenz. Eepreseotative#

Leverenz. 0ut of tàe record. 1:0q. out of t:e record at

t:e Sponsor's request.e.noe sàe wants it called. 1002.

Elerk. read the gill. 1004.1,

Clerk OlBrienz I'Senate Bill 1:0:. a sill :or an zct in Ielation

to certain technical training prograas. secoad Ieading of

t:e Bill. Alendœent #1 gas adopted in Coaaitkeea''

11
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Speaker Breslinz Hnepres...nepresentative Satteltbvaite.''

Satterthwaitez Oâpparently the staff bas sope questions. Rould

we be able to go back to tâis in a few minutes. please?''

Speaker Breslin: ''Fine. Out of the recozd for the moaent. let4s

go kack to 996. Eepresentative Eonan. who is now on tàe

flcor. Pead the Bill, 5ir.'l

Clerk O'brien: ''Senate Bil1 996. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Cri/ïnal Code. second Peading of the B1Il. No Coœpittee

âmend/ents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lire there an# 'loor A/end&ents?*

Clerk OeBrien: ê'Hone.''

Speaker Ereslinl ''Third Reading. 1006. nepresentative Pierce.

Clerk, read tàe Ei11.'l

Clerk O 'Brienz ''senate Bill 1006, a :ill .for an âct in relation

to creation of an Illinois ïoung dinds Program. Second

neading of the Bill. Amendœent #1 îas adopted in

Colmittee.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'llre there any furtber âlendzents? âre tbere

any iotiomsz/

Clerk Oêgrienz 'l5o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Dreslin: ''zre there any âwendaents filed'/

Clerk O':rien: l'Ho 'loor Aaendaents.'l

Speaker Bresliat HTbitd Beading. 1011v :epresentative Bullock or

Bepresentative Pangle. Out cf t:e tecold. aepresentative

Piel, for vhat reason do you rise?''

Pielz f'ïesy 'adaz Gpeaker. I woald ask leave o; 'tbe House to

suspend :ule 651b) while kàe presemt Speaker is in tbe

Chair.ll

speaker Ereslin: ''Tke Gentleman asks to-..suspend the rule. àEe

there any o: jections? nearing no objectlonse the rule is

suspended. Let's go back to Bouse Bill 1011.

Eepresentative Bullock is in t:e cbaaber and uisbes tbe

Pill to be called. 1011.11

12
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Clerk O'Brien: usenake Bill 1011. a 3ill for an àct to aaend tàe

Intergovelnmenta; Cooperation àct. second âeading of tbe

Bill. No Col/ittee A*endœents.'l

Speaker :reslinz ''Are there any Aotions'/

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo iotions filed.'t

Speaker Breslin: ltâre tàere any âaendœents?l

Clerk Oe3rienz elNo ëloor àmendaents.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThird Peading. Representative Vinsony for vhat

reason do you rise7''

Vinson: I'Is tbere a flscal note filed on senate Bill 1011'eI

Speaker Ereslin: 'lïes, there is one filed on 10...on 1011. Js

that thee.atàe Bill? The request was.-.has just been

filede and tbe Bill vil; tàus be beld on Secoad :eading.

ëe'll go to House Eill 1017. Eepreseatative Ierzicb.

PeFresentative Terzich. nead tàe gille flease-''

Clerk O'Erienz ''Senate Bill 1017, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Civil àdpinistrakive Code o; Illinois and the Illinois

Prcmotion Act. Eecond Eeading of the Bill. Ho Comaittee

Alendments.''

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any soàions?/

Clerk OtBrient ''No Kotions filed.n

Breslin: llâre tbere any âaendœentsQll

Clerk O'Brien: p#loor Amendment #1e lerzicb. aaeads House Bill

1017 on page one by deleting line 15 and so fortk-l'

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilepresentative Terzlch on âweodlent #1.'1

Terzich: ''Kadaa Speakere could you take this out of the record

wàile I get ay file on Ebis? Tbank you.n

Breslin: 'lout of tbe recorde please. 9e'1l go back to 100% tbak

was tezporarily taken out of tbe record. Beplescntative

Satterthvaite on House Bill 1004. Clerkg read the 3ill.'l

Clerk O'Erienz ''Seaate Bill 100%y a Bill écr an à<t ia relation

to certain techuical training prograas. second Deadiag of

t:e Bill. àaendœent #1 *as adopted in Comaittee./

13
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Speaker Breslinl ''Are there any Kotions filed?a

Clerk O'Brien: ''so Notions filed.n

Speaker Breslinz I'àre t:ere any àpend/ents filfd'N

Clerk O#Brien: ''No 'loor Aaendments-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''T:ird Eeading. ge'll nov qo back to House sill

991, Bepresentative Tate. Cleràe read tbe Bill.e

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 991, a 5ill for an âct to aKend tbe

Code of Criaina; Procedure. second Seading oï the Bill.

June 16e 1983

Awendaent #1 was adopted in Coazittee./

Breslinz 'IAre there any 'otions filed'?Speaker

clerk O'Brien; ''Ko Notions filed.''

Speakec Breslinz 'llre kàere an# zaendœents filed'/

Clerk O'Erienz nfioor àaendaent #2. Cullertony amends Senate--.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lsepresent-..nepresentative Cullertun./

Cullerton: 'IThank youe Hadam speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe nouse. I vould ask leave to withdra. à/endaent #2.

kithdrav âwendmemt #2e Kada/ Speaker.M

Speaker Breslinz f'Amendnent #2 is uitbdrawn. âIe tàere any

further Alendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''rloor èwendment #3, Cullerton.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lgepcesentative Cnllerton.M

Cullertonz ''ïes. t:ls is a correctioo ln the Eill tbat was

suggested by Representative dccracken. It provides ;or a

30 day deadline for filing evidence retentïon œotions in

miademeanor cases. Tàat's J0 days frol the dake of tàe

filing of the complaint. I vould aove for the adoption of

Amendment #3.t'

Speaker Breslin: Illhe Gentleman woves for the adoption of

âwendment #3. and on thatv is tbere an# discussionz lhere

being no discussiony t:e question ise 'sball âaend4ent #3

be adoptedz' All those in favor say 'aye'. a1l those

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe cbairy tàe 'ayes:

have ite and tbe àmendment is adopked. àre tbere any

1%
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furmher zlendaents?/

Cle rk O'Brien: ''No further â/endaents-'l

Speaàer greslinz ''Third Reading. Let the record s:ow tàat

Eepresentative Cblinger ls nov present. :ouse.-.senate

Bill 995. Representative Tate. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Erien: ''Senate Bill 995, a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe

Criminal Code. Second Eeading of the :ill. 'o Eommittee

âwendmenks.''

Speaker Bzeslin: Hàre tbere any Hotions ïiledzN

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHo 'otions filed-ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lAre there any âaendments filed?'l

Clerk O'brien: I'floor Aaendœent #1. Jo:nsone amenda Senate Bill

995 on page one, liae 13 and so fortb.''

Speaker Breslinz 'l:epresentative Jchnson cn zœendaent #1.11

Johnsonz ''ïeaby this is an agreed àœendwent. simply provides

that the filinq of a false police Eeyolt aust be Mik: tbe

intent to illegally obtain insurance proceeds for tàere to

be a criminal offense. simply clarifies the Bill.

Everybody :as agreed to it now includin: the sponsor.''

Speaker 3reslinz ''lhe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

Amendpent #1 ko...to senate Bill 995. And on that Aotion

are there...is there any discussion' Tbere being Do

discussion. tbe question ia. 'sàall âaeadment #1 be

adapted': âl; tbose in favor say 'ayeey all tkose opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the chair the 'ayes: kave it

and the Aœendaent is adopted. âre there any éurther

Alendments?l

Clerà O'Erienz t'floor Anend/ent #2, Cullerton. aaends seaate Biil

995 as amended on paqe one by deleting line nine and ken

and so fortb-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Cullertcn.''

Cullertonz ''Thank youy dadam speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

ttùe Rouse. lhis àwendaent also was suqgested in the

15
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Colzittee to bqlp clean up the Bili. Attemptse

conspiracies. solicitations and other forws of

pazticlpation will still be able to be cbarged under the

current provisions of tbe code. but tbey would :e reuoved

from this particular penalty. so uculd aove for tbe

adoption of âaendaent #2.n

Speaker Breslïn: ''lhe Gentlepan has poved for the adoption of

àKendment #2. Is tàere aay discussion? There being no

discussione the question isy 'sball âaendpent #2 be

adopted?: àl1 those in favor say 'aye'y all tbose opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the #ayfs' have ike

and the âaendaent is adopted. âre tbere any furtber

âmendpents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'urther Aaeadments.l

Speaker Dreslinz l'Third Readinq. Now wedll go to Bepresentative

Terzich on Senate Bill 1017. Clerke read tke Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1017e a Bill for an àct lo amend the

Civil àdpinistrative Code of Illincia and the Illinois

Prozotion àct. second neading of tbe Eill. No Cozzittee

àmeadments.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative-.-Are tbere any dotions?l'

clerk O'Brienz MNo dotions filed-'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IAte t:ere any zmendœents filed?ll

Clerk O'Bzien: ''Floor Amendment #1. Terzlck, amends Senate Bill

1017 on page one by deletémg line 15 and so forth.'?

Gpeaker Breslinz MBepresentative lerzicà on zaendaent #1.u

Terzich: f'l*endœenk #1 expands t:e distrikution of funds from àbe

Tourism Promotion Fund to assist zunicigalïties. I:is will

also include economic developwent agencies or tourist

developmeat orsanizations in attracting tourisay and 1

would wove for its adoytion.''

Speaker Ereslinz ''Ibe Gentleman has poved for the adoption of

Amendment #1. Isthere any discussâon? Tbere being no

16
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question ise 'shall zmendaenk #1 ke

adopted?* A1l those in favor say 'aye*e all tàose opposed

'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, tbe 'ayese bave

and t:e àpendment is adopted. zre...is...âre tbere any

further zpendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: f'Ho éntthet Amendœemts.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''lhere has just been a fiscal note ïiled on this

Bill, Eepresentative. So tbe 2i11 uill have to rewain on

Second neading.''

Terzich: IlRes. Speaker. I would object to kbese people

requesting fiscal notes on a1l œy Eills. There is only so

lany days in 4be week.n

speaker Breslinz oDo you wlsh to nake a dotionv sir?fl

Terzichz ''Ho, 1111 get the fiscal note.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Iokay, màank yoq. Secomd :eading.

Representative Karpiele for uhat reason do you rise7'l

Karpiel: ''kell: ladam Speaker, I jost wondered if my liqht ls not

wozking up tàeree because you said tàere gould be-..was oo

disaussion. I've bad ay ligbt on aà1 t:is tiœe./

Speaker Braslinz Mls it still onëM

Karpiel: 'lRes, it is.'t

Speaker Braslin: 'Iokay, it's not vorkinq. %ould you please check

that? Tbank you.''

Karpielz 'lI aean I did have soae questions on this âmendaent.î'

Speaker Breslin: '12:/ sorry. It is Dot uorking on the boardy

Representative. House lsic - senate) :ill 1022:

Depresentative 'cGann. Clerk. read the Bill.I'

Clerk O#Br1en: I'Seoate Bill 1022. a Bill for an âct to aKend tbe

Illinois fension Tax âct. Second neading of the Eill. No

Comaittee âaendpents-''

Speaker Braslin: 'lzre there any sotions filed'l

Clerk OêBrienz 'IHo Motions filed.'l

Speaker sreslin: ''âre àhere any àaendments filed?l
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Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendaent #1. dcGannv apends Senate Bill

1022 on page nine and so lortb.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative NcGann on zaendment #1.''

KcGannz ''Thank you: Nadaa Càairman (slc - speaker) and Heakers of

the Houae. This Amendœent #1 to Bouse Bill 22 (sic - 1022)

is just a clarification to tbe Eill in ukich it:s allowing

the individual taxpayer not to Kake any money on tbe

investwent beyond zero. so it:s.wwlbe credit provided ïor

this Subsectlon shall not be alloued to tbe extent tkat it

would reduce a taxpayer's liability in a2# tax year kelow

Z C C O * W

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

Azendœent #1. On that guestion. is there an# discussion?

Iàere being no discussiony the question isg 'Shall

â:end/ent #1 be adopted': à1l those in favor say 'aye',

all those opposed #nay'. In tàe opinlon of t:e Chaire the

'ayes' iave ite and t:e àmeadpent is adopted. àre there

any furtber àaendœents?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'fHo furtàer zmendpenks.'l

Speaker Breslinz MThlrd Eeading. %eell nov qo back to

House.e.senate Bill 1001w Eepresentative Ràez. Clerk. read

tàe Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 1001y a :ill for an âct ào create tbe

Illinois Job Trainiug Coordinating Council. Second Eeading

of the Bill. No Couaittee Apendaeots.'l

Speaker Bresliaz l'àre there any Aotions?''

Clerk O:Brienz ''Ao sotions filed.'l

Speaker Bresliaz 'Izre there any Amendments filed?l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lxo 'loor âmendments.''

Speaker Breslinz œsepresentative 7insone for w:ak reason do you

rise'n

Vinson: Hdadam Speaker, I have no objection to qoiag back and

picking up tbis Bill. because I don:t want 10...1 don't

18
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vant to start an objection on an arbitrary basïs. :ut J
tàink we ougbt tc aove down tbe Calendar in an organized

fashion fro? here on outo'l

Speaker Breslinz ll:e are trying to do that. If deaàers uould be

in their seate it vould ke very helpful for qoing down the

Calendar in an orderly fasàlon. Eepresentative :be/. Are

there any Aaendments filed on this Eill7'1

Clerk o#Brienz ''No 'loor âmendaemts.l'

speaker Breslinz tllhird Reading. Senate Eill 1024,

Representatïve stuffle. Elezke read the 5i1l.>

Clerk O'Brien: e'Senate Bill 102:, a Bil; for an àct to azend tbe

Illinois Industrial Developaent zuthority âct. Second

:eading of tbe Bill. zaendwent #1 vas adopted in

Coamittee.''

Speaker Breslinz lâre there any Kotions filed?''

Clerk O'Prien: 'lNo :otions filed-'l

Speaker Breslin: Mâre tbere any âaendnents liledz''

Clerk O#Brien: ''Floor àmendmeat #2. Eling.l

Speaker Breslin: ''fepresentative Vinsony for what reason do you

rise?'l

Vinson: ''Hr. (sic Kadaa) Speaker. 1 uould request tàat t:e

Sponsor take this Bill out of tbe record until 5r. Eving

can be on the floor to handle the izendwent.''

Speaker Breslin: ''gepresentative Stufflee wàat is your pleasurez'l

Stuffle: d'kellg I1m reluctant to do that since ve have killed

tbis Azend/ent four tiaes tbis year; but. at the request of

Bepresentative Vïnson. 1 wi11.I1

Speaker Ptaslin: Hout of the record. 0ne last Dill that ue had

missed: the first Bill on tbe call. If itfs oàay wikh

Eepresentative Vinson. we will qo back to that Order of

Busfness. Representative Hautlnoe Senate Bill 981. Clerke

read tke Bill.M

Clerk o'Brienz f'Senate Bill 981. a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe
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Environwental Protection Act. second Beading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee Awendaents.n

Speaker Breslinz ''àre there any 'okions'l

Clerk o#zrien: 'l5o dotions filed.l

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any âmendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'No 'loor Amendœeots.''

Speaker Breslinz ''làird Readinq. Now to t:e regular erder of

Call. Senate Bill 1025. Eepresentatlve Hicks.

Representative nicks. Clerke read the :i1l.''

Clerk o'Brlen: ''Genate Bill 1025: a Bill for an zct ko aaend kbe

Civil âdzinistrative Code of Illinois. second Beadinq of

tbe Bill. so Committei âpendwents.'l

Speaker Ereslin: ''àre there any dotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Kotions filed-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there an# Aœendaents filed?u

Clerk O'grienz IlHo 'loor âzendaents.''

Speaker Dreslinz I'Ihird aeading. Senate 'ill 1027.

ReFresentative Giorgi. Cletk, read t:e :ill.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1027. a Bill for an ;ct creating the

Illinois 'unicipal Financing âgency. Second Beading of the

Bill. 5o Committee âzendaents-M

Speaker Bleslinz 'Iàre there any 'otions filed?/

Clerk O'Erien: I'No 'otions filed-n

Speaker Breslinz 'Iâre there any âœendœents filed??

Clerk o'8rienz ''No rlocr zwendaents-ll

speaker Breslin: 'lThird neading. Senate :ill 10J3:

Perresentakive Berrios. Representative Kulas. Clerke read

the Bill.n

Clerk O'Erien: ''Senate :i1l 1033g a 9i1l for an àct to create the

Illinois Heighborhood Corp âct. Eecond Eeading oï t:e

Bill. Ho Co/wittee âmendeents./

Speaker Breslin: 'Izre tbere any iotions ïiled?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No iotions filed-t'
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speaker Bzeslinz oAre there any zmendnents filed?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho 'loor Amendmemts.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilbere is a liscal note filedy iepresentative

Kulas, or rather fiscal note reguest filed w:ïc: :as no*

been complied wità. Ihe 'ill will. tàereforee Ieaain on

second Reading. Senate Bill 1035. :epresentative Stuffle.

Out of àhe tecord. Senate Pill 1036. Bepresentakive

âichaond. clerk, read tbe Bi1l./

Cleck Ol:zienz Ilsenate Bill 1036. a Bill foI an âct to amend an

âct to proœote forestry developaent in Illiaois. Secomd

Beadinq of tbe Bill. 5o tomaittee z*emdwents-dl

Speaker Breslinz ''Are tàere any Notions filed'n

Clerk O'Bzien: 'lNo :otions filed.''

Speaker Ereslinz I'zre there any Amendaentsz'l

Clerk O#:rien: ''No Floor àaendaents.'l

speaker Bceslin: ''Third Beading. senate Bill 1048.

Eepresentative Peilly. Beprfsentative neilly.

Representative Johnson. senate Bill 10M8. Clerky Iead tbe

Eiâl.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1048, a Bil1 ïor an Act to awend tàe

Professional Service Corpctation zct and tàe dedical

Practice âct. Second Reading of the Bi11. â/endzent #1

was adopted in Ccaaittee.l

Speaker Breslinz ''zre there any Kotions?n

Clerk O'Brien: MNo dotlons filed.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Are there any zaesdments filed?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo 'loor âaendaents.''

Speaker Bresliu: Hlbird Eeading. Senate Eill 1Q5R.

Eepresentative sopp. Clerk. read t:e :â;1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 105:. a Bill for an âct to amend an

àct concerning tbe Etate Jair and county fairs. Second

Eeading of the Bill. No Cozlittee âlendments-*

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any dotionsQ/
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Clerk OêBrien: ''5o Notions filed.'l

Speaker Breslinz f'âre there any âzendœents filed?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àpendment #1@ ëlteà amd Roodyardy azends

Senate Bill 105% on page tàree by deletlng 1he unnuabered

line following line flve tàroug: 30 and so fort:-''

Speaker Breslin: 'lnepreseatative Vltek on àaendzent #1./

Vitek: 'lThank youy sadaa speakere Kembers of the Bouse. I would

Kove to table Azendœent #1y becavse there is a substitute

àrendment handled by ïourell and :ei1l#.$l

Speaker Bzeslinz l'Ibe Geatleran poves to Mitbdraw Awendment #1.

àl1 those in favor say 'ayeey a11 kbose opposed #naye. ln

the opinion of tbe Chaic t:e 'ayes. have it. The

àmendment was withdrawn. âre tbere any further

Aicndwents7''

Clerk O:Brienz ''Floor àmendment #2e lourell - Beillye amends

Serate Bill 105% on page three by deleting line five and so

forkh.n

Speaker Breslin: I':epresentative ïourell-n

Yourellz 'l%bank youy Hïss...Hadaœ Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen

of tâe House. àwendment #2 inccrporates part of zaendment

#1 but was suggested by 1àe Joint Committee on -

àdninistrative Eules as doinge perhapse a zore complete job

without affecting the provisions of the Bill. Tlis

Amendment #2 uould only affect tbe portiona-of t:e Bill

dealing witb rule making for the Ekate 'air on tàe

operation of the fairgcounds. %he rule making exeœptions

would be deleked fro/ the Xille and the Dqpartment uould

àave to file rules pursuant to the Illinois àdzinistrakive

Procedure Act concerning the fair and failqlounds. 1he

other Section of the Bill concerninq the coanty fairs uould

be untouched. I move t:e adcptàon of zœendment #2 to

senate Bill 1054.11

speaker Breslin: e'Is there any discussion? Eepresentative Ropp-''
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Ropp: 'Isr. Speaker. would tàe Sponsor of t:e âœendment yield:

Fleafe?'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe Gentleaan vill yield./

Dopp: ''Eepresentative. can you clarify foE œe ghetber or not this

will have any affect on pubiisbing of tde state fair

catalog in that it needs to go out at a certain particular

timee and it seems by this âmendwent that it aay Fut soœe

very binding approvals going tàroug: the adlinistrative

rules procedure tbat Rigàt cause soae delay in qetting

those rules izplemented or publïshed in tàe cataloq.''

ïourellz ''Roe I have been advised ày the Cbairœan of JCAA.

zepresentative geillyv tbat tbis uould not :ave any affect

on that.'' .

Popp: 'lokay, if velve got that understanding thak ik vould nok

àave any effect, some of the people in the Depaltment state

that tbis would be a problea and that tbe; aay. in factg

now be violating t:e law if we go into tbis next year

having t:e catalog already publisbed.l

ïourellz I'Hoe i: the catalog is already published,

Representative, it vould bave no affect on tbis yeare

whatever bappens. à1l this âaendœent does is œake tbe

State Fair applicable to k:e àdministrative Procedure Act:

as far as rule andrule making is cçncernqd.l

aoppz 'Ikelly does that also aean like lf the; are going to

estaàlish rates for booths at tbe fair or contracts for tàe

entertainaent; and. oï course: tbis is sowevkat based on

negotiations. and it seems like tbe negotiakion process may

be in jeopardy if ve have tc go tàrouqb JCAR to get a11 oï

these contracts approved ia a tiœely &anner-/

ïoureilz d'I will...2 gill go t:rouqà tbe zwendaent uikù you. In

Section 6. itw..tàe only words tbat are changed are #by

ruleg. 4and'e and in section 7. it sets ;or and underlines

earn..-tbe word 'fees' fot use of the state fairgrcunds and
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its iacilitïes. It sa yse :set forth in Section 6 of this

Act.' IE does not change that.''

nopp: pokayv tbank you.'l

Speaker :reslin: lllhe Gentleman frcz Cooke îepresentative Vitek.lt

Vitek: n: stand to support àaendpent #2 and asà a hardy vote for

it.'l

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Lady froa darsbale Fepresentative Koehler.'l

Koebler: llThank you. :adam Speaker and tadées and Gentle/en of

the House. I reluctantly rise in opposition to this

particular àaendwent. I realize tàat :epresenkatlve Beilly

and ïourell certainly :ave qood intentionse but having

ezperience and have knowledge of the problems associated

with the State Fair, I do also recognize tbat there have

been probleps Mith the rules and reguiations as far as the

faor is comcerned. Eepresentative Eoppes original Bill

wiLl alleviate these proklezs to t:e lest of our knovledgee

and it is ay ccncern that this âaend/ent would recreate the

problems that :epresentative nopp's Eill is tryinq to

solve. Thercforee it is my :e:lef that this âmendaeot

sàould not be adopted. Ikank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleœan froœ Edgarg :epresentative

goodyard.n

eoodyardz oThamk youe Hadaœ Speaker. I rise in se##ort of this

àaendaent. àltbough I aœ a very ardent suppclter of the

Deparkment of Agriculture and also t:e State Fair. I feel

that tkey should also àave ko run theiz rules and policies

througà Jcà:e and a11 this does is put that back in..-in

tbe Dille tbat they do :ave to do tbat as every otber

agency does. ànd 2 see nothing gcong uit: tàis. Ikere bas

been a lot cf aisconception on tbis parkicular àaendment

and the fact t:at in Committee it certainly #as testified

that there Kould bave to be reazs and reaœs of conkracts

proposed to JCA:, aad that is erroneous. Certainly we have
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a letter bere from JCA: whicb iadicates tbat t:at is not

the case. that they will simply grcyQse t:e spall booklet

of policy and rules making to JCàB. Iàat is a11 tbey

Iequire. So it is aot the intent oï tâis Bill to iapose

additional restrictions and to liait any sanctions or put

any sanctions on tbea in promotinq tbe State fair. And so

I certainly aa a proponent of tàis patticular âwendzent.'l

speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentleman froœ Kncxw Representative

Kcsaster.n

Kcsaster: ''Ihank youy :r. lsix - Kadaw) Speaket. I tbink thak

personally I feel that tàis is a very bad âlendaent as far

as operation of the State 'air is concerned. ; am also a

sember of JCAE. I don't believe ve s:ould be putting the

Stake Fair in the position of going to JCA: vith every

contracm and every bootb it kas sold out t:ere a: tbe

State fair: and I gould strongly urqe a 'no: vote on tkis

Awendaent./

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Geztleman fro/ Cook. :epresentakive

teverenz-'t

Levereaz; ''Yes: thank you...ss. speaker. The Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: 'llhe Gentleaan will yield-''

Leverenzz 'llke Sponsor explain u:y they uould nok want to gain

œore revenue thzoug: a negotiaticns or a barqaiuing

PtOCeSs?'l

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepreseatative ïourell. can you answer that

question?'l

ïourellz 'lI didn*t...l didn#t hear the question.l

Speaker Breslin: Ilkould you repeat the qoestlone please?''

Levetenz: ''That's okay. Under xbat ve aze trying to do in the

Appropriations Cozmittee. ue are trying to generate as many

dollars as possible into the statee and œy questioo simply

is that if they are allowed to kazgain or negotiate a

cerkain price for a certain àocation: ve would be able to

25I
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generate more income to the state. ratker tban havinq flat

fee. kouldnet you concuczl

fourellz 'IThat.s correck, but I don't think this will cbanqe

that. It will not. in ay jodgaent prohibit the State fair

from doing ezactly vhat they are doing now. âll tàis does

is put them under tbe rule-paking prcvlsions oï the Joint

Committee on âdainistrative Erocedures.'l

Leverenz: 'Iïhank you. Iell read the àaendaemt aqain.''

speaker Bleslia; f'Is there any furtàer discussion? There being

no furtker discussione t:e Gentleaan flom Cook,

Eepresentative #ourelly to ciose-'l

ïourell: lYes, I tàink that thls is an excellent zlendaent.

It...It's not...lt does not co/e froœ ze extensively. It

Mas promoted by the entire dewàerskip Qf JCAR. They had a

zeetlng, I t:inke a day or two agoe amd this àwendaenk to

Senate Bill 105% came out of that aeeting of JCAB

unanimously without a dissenting vcte. Ncvv one of the

opçonents of the àpend/ent indicated be didn't làke the

Awendmenty :ut :ad be been at the JEAE œeetinq. and 1 don't

knc: wbetber he vas or not, àut I vas advised by the

Chairman, nepresentative Eeillye that this is the âœendment

Ehat tâey wanted. This is tbe Amendaent that came out of

thak peeting unanimoeslye and I pove for the adoption of

kke â:endaent.''

Speaker Ereslin: 'I%he Gentlewan œoves for the adoption of

âRendaent #2. z1l those in favcr vcte 'a ye'y a1l those

opposed voke 'nay'. Rave aI1 voted vào wish'

Representative Erunsvold. would you vote Ke. please? dave

ali voted who wish? Tàe Clerk will take tbe record. Gn

this Awendment there are 92 voting 'ayeee 20 voting eno'e

and noae voting 'presenk'. T:e âKendment bas leen adopted.

ârc tbere auy furthet âœendlemts'l

Clerk O'Brienz M5o iurther àlendlents.n
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Speaker Brealinz Nlhlrd neading. seoate Eil: 1057.

Pepresentative Elema. 0ut of the record. Senate B1;l

1070: Representative Xatijevicb. Clerke read the Bill.'1

Clerk OeBrienz nsenate Bill 1070. a Bill for an âct concerning

injuries and disabilities caused ky exposure to asbestos.

second aeadin: ol the :ill.l

Speaker Breslinc lâre t:ere any Notions?/

Clerk O#prienl 'Izlendzent #1 was adopted in Ccœaittee. Ho

sotione.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'làre lhere any Amendaents filedz/

Clerk O'Brien: œThere is a Hotion to taàle àœendment #1 to senate

Bill 1070 ky Eepresentativë Iuerk.''

Speaker Breslin: f'âepresentative Davisv for kkat reason do you

rise? Representative Tuerk on âpe:dment #1./

Tuerk: ''ëelly Hr. speaàer...or Hadaa speaker. deakers of tbe

House. I filed a Hotion to takle Awendlent 1 to Senate Bill

1070 for a couple of reasons. One. it broadens tbe scope

of tbe 3ill. I:e Bill is kad enough in its present form

without the Amendaent. It:s worse wïth tbe Aœendment.

khat tZe âœendœent does is incorporate a couple of tbe

provisions that were in House sill 2172. wbic: was a

workers' coap aill which was nevel called in tàe House

mainly because tbe De:ocrats and t:e îepublicans couldn't

cowe to an agreeNent relative to kbak pzoposal. Novy wbat

tàe gemocrats purport to do xit: this zaendœent ubic: was

adopted in Comzittee is to incorporate t*o of t:e peasures

that were in tàe original House :ill vhich never caœe tc a

vote in tbe Bouse. khat the àmendzent does is provide for

ezpedited hearinq and the one percent a*ove prime rate

invalved in workers#...com#ensation clalms. I suggest to

the Body that, as I indicated orlginally. that tbe e1ll in

and of itself is bad. Tbe zœendaent added to the Bill

makes it even worse. I also suqqeat to you khat tbis is
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one cbip ia t:e prograa of tbe Democrats to start adding

provisions to this Bill Mhich vere incorporated in the

House Billy as I pointed out a fev popents ago. I suggest

that if tàe sponsor wants to proceed wit: senate Bill 1070.

tbat's one thingv but ites another thïng tbat he adds to it

those provisions which were not voted upon nor cawe to the

attention of the House. And thak's vb# I filed a Dokion to

table and I would ask for your favorable supporte'l

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman moves to table zmendment #1, and

on that guestione :epresentative Kcpikë.l

dcpikez 'lThank youe Nadam Speaker and tadiea and Gentlenen of tbe

House. tek me te 11 you just hou terrible tâese provisions

arE that we4ve offered in àmendment #1. tet we tell you

how disgraceful it is for us to do something lïke this.

The...the procedure today is tbak wùen you are injured and

you can't return to worke you:re placed on teaporary total

disabilityy and you begin drawing paywents from tbe.-.tbe

wockel-.-leally from tbe insurance company. kelly what

sole unscrupulous insurance companies and some ezployers -

not many, mind you. but some - uhat they will do is cut the

injured gorker off of all payments. lhey #ill fleeze :i*

out of the system. They will say to soweone tàat we know

you are injured. Me kno? you can't return to eork. Re

really ànov that you are entitled to tâese paymentse but

we're going to cut you off and put soze pressure on you to

aake an out of court settlement. ke kncw you canet earn a

livelibood. ge knov you can'k feed lour faaily. ke knou

you need this aoneye but ve xant ycu to aake a settlemeot

with us. ànd the only way ue really can apply pressure is

to just remove all the benefits tkat you:re receiving and

force you to accept less tkan wbat you Day deserve. ànd

this terrible Amendment simrly says tbat tbe injured vorker

at that pcint can appeal to the Collilsion and simply ask
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the Commission to decide only one queutione whether or not

that vorker is entitled to teepolary kotal payments until a

final disposition can ke zade on bis case. That's aI1 it

says. Don#t freeze us out of the systea. Simply allow us

to be able to live and exist and tc have our case coae to

trial: and let it win on lose on it:s aerits. kut don't

freeze us out of the systea and wake us settle for

solething less t:an we deserve sipply by cutting off our

beaefits. That's what rred Iuerk tbimks is so terrible.

The second thinq khat it does is that it allows t:e

interest rates to float. Ibe insurance cowpanies nov for

the last three years have had it very qcod. Tkey knou that

tbey are going to lose a case: tkey can slwply appeal tbe

decision aad invest the loney at anyubere fro. kwelve to

eiçkteen peccent interest over tbe iast tbree yeats. Itês

a lot more profitable for tbem to invest t:e woney at

fifkeen percent or at tMelve pezcent or. todayy at nine

percent tàan it is to pay k:e penalty under current law,

which is six percent. so bot: of these really speak to tàe

saze problem. One says to t:e uorker. the injured worker,
you can get an expedited learingy and t:* second tâing says

to the insurance companyy in tbe futuree it will not be

more profitakle for you to appeal t:e decisione but

it.e-probably t:e best tàing you should do is pay the

in=ured aorker vbat he deservesy settàe the case and get on

with it. I don't understand tàat.--tbak these are really

that terrible. %hat lt really says is that 1he system

right nov is being bypassed by insurance coapaniese by a

few insurance coapanies tbat gant to take advantage of

inw-ured workers. ke.re siwply tlying to solve tkat

problem. ke're trying to create a fair and equitable :ay

for an injured vor.ker to receive a justifiable revard for

an injury that occurred on the job. ànd on tbaty ; would
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move-o.and on that I woeld ask for a 'no: vote on the

dotion to table.l

Speaker Breslia: Hlhe Gentleaan fcoa %ill. Bepresentative Davis.n

Davis: ''%ell: thank you, :ada/ Speakel. Despite what tbe

Najority teader has told youw 1he cne tking be has not told

you, thal this provision ?as part or tried tc becoae park

of an agreed Bill. 1he kradeoffs in tbak agzeed Bill that

ultilateiy was not agreed and tben was agreed tbat it vould

not œove through the process or any part of it tbat wasn't

agreed. was opposed universally - tbis particular portion.

t:e prime plus one: was opposed universally b# the business

coxmunity for the very siwple Ieason this will have a

dramatic upward pressure on costs of workersê coapqnsationy

and khe 'ajorityfs Leader...tbe dajority Ieader*s Leaderw

the Speaker of this Housee bas aade every effort to be

conciliatory in this area this year, aad Iem soœewàat

awazed to find this in t:e Coœwi.ttee z/endment #1. I just

gaLt a1l of you to know on botb sides of the aisle tbat tbe

business comaunities in total, in tctal. oppose committee

Amendment #1. It gill :ave a significant, draaatic impact

upvards in vorkers: cowpeasation costs in tbe state of

Illinois and ancther nail in tbe coffln of a deteriorating

business climate. I have feeling ge#re going to do enough

to kusiness tbis year somebov before tbe session Endse and

1 don't think we ougàt to do this. znd 1 think

Depresentatives Tuerk-o.nepresentalive Tuerkês :otion to

Table is certainly in order at tàis tiwe-/

Speaker Breslin: 'lTàe Gentleman fcoa take. Eepresentative

Natijevicà.''

Katijevichz ''dadaa speaker and tadles and Gentlezen of the nouse.

I can't add any pore than what the dajorïty Ieadere Jiw

'cpike. :as said, but I kould say tkat anybodye as the

Sponsor oe tbis dotion has saide anybody v:o uould coae and
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say that the Bill in itêa ozigiaal for/ is a àad :i11, and

that tàis futther makes it a bad 5ill, you vould àave to

say is suspect. Because the oriqinal Billy vhat it does is

extends kbe filing claims for tbose who aa# suffer froa

working vith asbestos aaterial to 25 years aucà as ue do

for those vho suffer in coal zines and those wbo *ay have

disabilities due to radioloqical materlals. Nove we a1l

knowe for exapple: tbat eorking with asbestos: poisonin:

ftcm asbestos 2ay take years to develoy. so tàat is fair.

It's a fair Eill. Further...n

Speaker Breslin: 'îThe Gentlelan...excuse ae. aepresentatlve.

Representative Tuerk, for wâat reason do you Eise?l

Tuerkz Hkelle Hiss-..:adaz Speaker. would you adaonisà t:e

present Speaker to--.to stag with tbe :otion ratber tban

speaking about tbe :ill. ge#re-..what veêre debating

keze--o'l

Speaker Bzeslin; nXour point is vell takenv nepresentative luerk.

Speak to the dotione :epresentatlve. Tàank you.l

satijevlcEz ''I vill and 1...1 wouldn't have been speaking to tàe

rotion excepte that in his opening relarkse ke said tbe

original Bill was bade and Ehat's @hy I spoke to that

issue. ànd I believe that broadening it by what ve do wità

Committee àœend/ent 1 is fair. It's fair to t:e injured

worker. If we kant fairness to t:e lnjured workerv we bave

to expedite tbe hearing processy and I would appeal to aâ1

of tbe Hewbersg and especially tbose on this side of tbe

aisle gbo always have been fair to tâe injured vorker. to

vote 'no: on tbe Notion.'l

Speaker Bceslin: I'The Gentleman froa Dekitte îipresentative

vinscn.M

Vinson: I'Thank you. Hadaz Speaker. 'eœbers oï the Eouse. I rise

for the purposes of a parliaentary i/quiry in reqard to

this lxendaent, Hadaa Speaker. In Coœlittee on Awendwent
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#1, the Chair chose not to ruie on the &uestion of

geraanenesse I suspect for t:e saae reasons tbat we dealt

uith yesterdayv in tbat the Cbair in Coœaittees often does

not have the benefit of skilled leqal analysis as is

available on tbe floor in the person of :r. Getty. I would

question the germaneness of âleudRent 11 at tbls tilee and

I raise that question based on a nuwker of tàings. Tirst

of aàl, the underlying Bill that Aaendœent #1 would amend

vas a Bï1l that would deal vitâ asbestos and exposure to

asbestos. The Aaendment is an àmendlent that

deals-oaamends a completelj diïferent âct and deals vitb

tbe requirements for akards under a different zcE. znd for

thcse reasonse I don't belïeve the...lbe à/endaent goes far

beyond the scoye of the original :ill. lt's not reasonably

Eelated ko the original Eill and l:ould be declated

nongermane.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''ke vill study the 'ill and get back to youe

Representative Vinson. No one else seeking recognition to

discuss this Bill. I will recognize Eepresentative Iueck

to close. Eepresentative Tqerk to close-l

Tuerk: ''kelle Nadal Speakerv sezàers cf the Housee would

certainly urge the Chair nct to take a vote on tbe Hotion

until you have ruled on the gerœanenessw's

Speaker Bzeslin: 'l@e certainly uill not. Sir-l

Tuerkz 'lThank you. Because I ralsed tbe very point in Committee

the day this Bill uas heard and tbe Alendœent gas offeredg

and tbe Cbair refused or was unable to cule on kbat issue.

Now, speaking to the Kotion once again. às Kany oï you ubo

have been àere for any length of tize realize tàat 1 don't

rise to offer âmendments or Bills cr Botions ;or the sake

of killing Bilisg per se. kbat a/ attepptinq to do is to

provide you a reasonaàle altersative in terms of tbis

particular Bill. Fcankly, I still think tbat the oriqinal
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Bill is rather broad and far reacbing. Xov. to tke dotion

itself relative to the âwendment. I feil that the Deaocrat

side of the aisle gho did not choose to call t:e 'ill that

they originally proposed of wkich two parts of this

Aœendaent or :0th parts o: tàe Aaendaent were in that Bille

and t:erefore; they didn#t seeà to have a floor fight on

the Billv itseif. They want to piecepeal kàose portions of

that palticular :ill into tâis âlendment andw tbereforee

into this Bill. Howe tbece ate otber Bills on t:e

Calendar...''

speaker Breslin; l'Juat one moment, Bepresentative Tuerk.

Dfpresentative Tuerk: one œolente please. nepresentamive

sc:ikey fcr vhat reason do you tize?'l

fcpike: Okell, it's rather ironic t:ak sepresentative Tuerk would

rise on a point of order wben Bepresentative :atijevicb kas

speaking to ask hip to speak to tbe Hotione and he bas just

nou spoken for féve minutes and never once bas he addressed

hinself to the Amendaent. He's been talking abouk tbe

Bill. He's been talking about other Bills. He Nasu't said

one word about t:e àmendment. He cçuld at least abide by

his own request.f'

Speaker Breslinz ê'Your point is very well taken. Eepresentative

Tuerk, please speak to t:e closing on youc Kotion to table

A/endment #1.4$

Tuerk: 'Illow. i; the Kajority teader Mouàd be just a little
patiente 1*11 explain the fact that tbere are yortions of '

tàe âaendment that are encoœpassed in ctber 21l1s tbat are

on the Calendar, and I was just about to get to tbat point.

Senate Bill 228. for examplee is on Tbizd neading in tbe

House right now. It addresses tbe very points tbat :e...''

Speaker Breslinz 'IEepresentative Iuerk. ycu are directed to speak

to tke tabling of àmendment #1 and only àmendzent #1,

Flease.''
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Tueck: I'Thatês vhat I'D doing: because I exylaininq to tàe House

so that it can Lave a better feel and aake ae you know, a

real good jqdglent on 1he tablinq Botion; becausey in otber
Bills. namely Seoate Bill 228. you bave t:e expedited

hearings. ïou have the point that tàe 'alority teader

raised earliel i: debate reiative to aaking sure tbe vorker

is tculy coppensaked during tàe ti.e wben a claia is àeing

adjadicated. Hovevery I aust point oet that the worker is

not only compensatedy but tbe attcrnels alee too. I think

it's only fair to point tàat out. 1he provisions of t:e

àzendzent provide foI increased in costse naaely about 1.2

percent. %he original Bill raised tbe cost of workers%

comp. 1he Apendment itself will raise it at least two

percent or twenty aillion or more. This is furthec

evidence ot the fact tbat I tbink tbat tbis âœendment

shculd be tabled and; tkerefore. I ask for your éavorable

support aod ask tbat you forz a calculated judgaent on the

whole issue as well as the àlendœent ïlself.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentlelan ha: œoved to table âzeadKent #1.

Houever, tbere bas been a parliœentary imguiry aade. And

on thai question. there will ke a tolin: s:ortly.ll

Gettyz 'lon behalf of tâe Speaker. the underlying Bill amends

Chapter q8e whic: is the korkers' Compensation aod

Occupational Dlsease Act. âs titled. the original :i1l is

titlede #An àct concernlng injuries and disabilities caused

by exposure to asbestos amendinq acts :erein named. :

Herein nazed are the %orkers: Compensation âct aDd tbe

:orkers' occupational Disease âct. âaendœent #1 Moqld

aœend tàe title to, #An ;ct âlendimg tbe gorkecs'

Ccmpensation àct and tke %orkels Occupatàonal zcto : en

bekaif of the Chaire we xould rule that âmendnent #1 1s
e

iLdeedy gerœane-''

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentleman froœ De%itt. Eepresentative
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Vlnson. for vhat reason do you rise?''

Vinsonz ''ïes, dadam Chairman: Kadaz speakel. aa inquiry of tbe

Parliaentarian. Does--.''

Speaker 3reslin: ''An inquiry of tàe Eazàiaentatian is not in

order. Thank you.'l

Vinsonz ''dadaa cbairaan.''

Speaker Ereslinz ttzepresentatlve #insone for wbat reason do you

riee?l

Vinson: ''Foint of clarification. noes tbat aean..-does tbat

ruling aean that in an àzendaent to a Bill, wherein the

Bill amends tbe saae..-wherein t:e zlendœent aœends tbe

sale ckaptec as tbe Bill does is in order and is germane?''

Speaker Breslin: 'lIe2 sorrye Eepresentative #inson: J do not give

aGvisory rulings. 1he question belore tbe Body is. 'Sball

Aalndpent #1 be tabled?. All tbose in favor vote #aye'e a1l

tbose opposed vote 'nay'. Have a1; voted :bo wisb? Bave

al1 voted *bo wish? Ihe Clerk will take t:e record. On

this question. there are 49 voting 'aye'. and 6% votiog

'no', and the Kotion does not calry. zre there an# furtber

Aaendwents?n

Clerk OtBrienz 'IFloor âmendpent #Qv Terzicb - xadiqan -

Hclzuliffe. aaends Senate B1l1 1070 as amended by deleting

the title and so fortâ-'l

Speaker Breslin; ''Bepreseatakive Terzicb.s'

Terzich: 'lxes. Kr. lsic - Hadam) Speaker. tadies and Genlle/en of

tbe House. âmend/ent #2 siœply adds the C:icago

firefighters under the Qorkœen's Coppensation zct. Ak tbe

present tiaee tbey aIe not included. Gtber downstate fire

departments aze, and tbis will inclode tke iirefiqhters t:e

City oï chicaqo.'î

Speaker Breslin: nlbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Aaendment #2. Is there any discussïonë The Gentleaan froa

ëille Eepresentative Davis.'l
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Davis: ''ëell. thank you. Nadam Speaker. Xever aind-l'

speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleaan froK Peoliae :epresentative

Tuerk. Is thele aDy furthet discussion? Tàere keing no

further discassion, tbe guestion ise #5:a1l â/endment #2 be

adopted?' All those in favor say êaye'y all those opposed

say enay.. 12 khe oyinion of the Ckall. the #ayes: have

it. %he Awendaenk is adopted. 'urtbet l/eod*ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''5o further Awend/entso''

Speaker Breslin: 'llhird Beading. Bonse...excuse ae. It can%t go

to Ihird Readinq because tbere ls a fiscal aote filede and

there is a State Nandates àck fiscal note filed...reguest

filed. so it vill remain on Second seading. ixcuse me.

Senate Bill 1073, Representative Giorqi. Bepresentative

Nash. Clerk. read tbe :i11.*

Clerk OtBcienl ''senate Bill 1073. a Dill ;or aa Act to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Second seading of tbe :àl1.

Ho Coapittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Breslln: 'Izre there any Floor âlEnd/ents?l

Clerk OlBrien: e'5o floor àaendwents.'l

Speaker Breslinz nlhird Reading. seuate Eill 1088.

Representative Hastert. Clerke Eead tàe..-out of tbe

recotd. Senate Bill 1Q9:. Qepresentalive Keane. Cletk,
read t:e Pil;.'I

Clerk OeBrien: g'senate Bill 1091. a :àll :oI an Act relating to

t:e Departaent of Transportatlon. second Readlag of the

Bill. Ho Co/rittee âmend/ents.fl

Speaker Breslin: llzre tàere any furtber âaendpents?'l

Clerk O'Drienz 'lNo 'loor âaendaents.'l

speaker Breslin: ''Tbird aeading. Eenate Bil: 109:
.

zEpresenkative Accracken. zead kbe Bill-/

Clerk OêBrien; ''Senate Bill 1093. a :ï1l fox an zct to a,ead t:e

Crtainal Code. Second Heading of t:e Bill. zwendment 91

was adopted in Committee.fl
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speaker Breslinz 'Iâre there any iotions?N

Clerk O'Brien: IlNo Kotions filed.a

speaker Breslinz e'âre there any Aaendœents filed?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho rloor... oo Floor â/endœentsop

Speaker Breslinz llThird neading. Senate :il1 1106.

Beptesentative lerzich. Clerk: read thE 5ill.M

Clerk O'Bnien: 'lsenate Bill 1106. a Bil; for an àct in relation

to taxation receipts. second Reading of t:i Bill. No

Comœïttee Amendlents.ll

speaker sreslia: ''âre khere any flcor àoendpents?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''rloor àaendaeut #1, Ierzic: Capparelli

Giorgie amends Senate Bill 1106 :y chanqin: t:E title and

sc fortb.'l

Speaker Breslinl 'lBepteseutative Terzick.N

Terzicbz I'ïese dr. tsic - Hadap) Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e Housey Aaendment #1 deletes the provision allowing

utillties to file in changing... It reduces t:e gross

receipt tax on gas and electricity utility services froa

live to oDe percent: wbile skiftinq t:e utiliày services to

a sales tax status at tàe current state sales tax rate of

four percent effective July lste 1983. ând I would move

foz its adoption.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilbe Gentlezan haE moved 1or the adoption of

Amendment #1. And on that questionv the Gentleaan frop

Kerdalle :epresentative uastert.''

Haskertz l'Good afternoonv aepresentative lerzicà and iadaw

Speaker. I have a few queskions on your Apendœent. Is

that al1 it doese Pepresentatïve Ierzich7ll

Terzich: 'lïese it takes the state's utility tax and Ieverts it to

a sales tax...'l

Hastertz 'lzll right..-ll

ïerzich: 'I...so it could be tax deductible.'l

Hastert: 'Ikbat effect would that have on local governœentsz'l
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Terzichz dlNone v:atsoever; that the local units taxes uill stay

the same. lbis only deals wità tbe state utility tax-'l

Hastertz ''Nelle does this exclude any sales tax assesswents on

utility charges. and kind of ezclude like governaent

bodiese and charitable organizatlons, and religious and

educatlonal organizationse and nonprofït corporationsg and

lodgese and country clubs and tbings like thaty or persons

55 years of age or older frol payinq these kind of taxeszl'

Terzich: 'lNo. it does not. %bat is does is simply changes the

sales tax... or tbe state utility taz to a sales tax.

lhat's all it does.f'

Hastert: flkelle Kadaœ Speakerv to the... to the zzendment. 1

respect wbat Bepresentative Ierzich says, :ut kave an

anatysis bere of the âKendœent. ADd tàe âaenduent is a

little bit aore far reachimg than wàat... ay analysis says

here than w:at sepresentatlve Ierzic: says. dy aDalysis

says that it does exclude ïrop the four percent sales tax

aasassment on utilltles organizations such as al1

govaroaent bodies. charitable organizationsy religious and

eduaational organizations. ncnprofit ccrporations organized

for recreation and persons of 55 years of age or older.

ând it also excludes aessages froœ tbese provisions, and it

affects the zessagesê tazes. ànd prohibits local

government frop imposing taxes peasured by gross Eeceipts

froa utility service. I just tbink t:is ise again, anokber

one of tbe oanibus àaendments that gelve seen come tbis

vay. It's going to cost local governœents a great deal of

zoney. matter of facte it's sc qreat. it's almost

undeterainable. And certainly, lf youere lookinq to

preservee not only khe property tax basis. it doesn't

affect tbat, but tbe sales taz hase of tàis state: then

youzre going to bave to vote 'no: on tbls àmendwent.êl

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleaan froa Eureaue Eepresentative
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Mautino: ''lhank you. To take that a

Gentlema/ yield for a guestion?/

Speaker :reslinz Illhe Gentleman will yield fcr

step further: vould kbe

June 16y 1983

a queztion.'l

sautino: ''gepresentative Terzicke thls legillaticn ise welly

gould tben allou the ordinary citlzen to deduct froa kheir

federaâ inco/e tax the aRount of money Faid into tbe sales

tax for utilitiese vould it net?/

Terzich: f'That's correctv Bepresentative. Eighk nowe tbey cannot

deduct their utility tax. kàat this will do is tbat since

it would be changed to a sales taxv it eould ke tax

deGuctible and be a savings to tàe.-.ê'

Kautinoz 'lând wbat is the larqest growt: tax in this state?'l

Terzich: ''lbe kigbest growt: tax in tbê state of Illinois has

been and still 4s the utility tax-'l

Hautinoz 'IHay I address the legislaticny 1be Aœendzent as

presented?'l

speaker Preslinz ''Froceed.'l

Hautinoz 'lThis àmendment ïs basically a coakination of two other

Bia-ls khat were presenked to tbe General âssembly copœittee

structure. I tbink tàat the prokleas addressed by tàe

earlier nepresentative were corrected. This legislation

vould allow the citizens of this statee on tbeir federal

incoae taxy it would not effect the state incowe kax: to

kake tbak deductlon as it would take.-.as they gould take

on any other comaodity based on tbeir incoae levels. Jf.

in facte we are ever going to give tbe individuals a kreak

on tbe utilit: rates and taxes in tkis state. tbàs is tbe

only way I can see of conceivably doing it. I recozmend

support for zmendaent #1 to Genate :ï1l 1106.f1

Speaxer Breslknz 'ITbe Gentleman from Dekitte gepresentative

#insonof'

Vinson: '':adaa SpeakeEe I rise to... on a point of parlïaaentary
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inquiry. I believe that this àœendlent is nongelpane to

the Bill. ànd I believe tbat ites Dcngerœanee patently

nongermane, for the following reasons. 1he undellying Bill

is an âct designed solely tor a specific exelptiuD fro: a

taxe a specific tax. 1he Azendzent aïïects a variety of

otEer taxes. akolishes soae tazes: creates new taxes

unrelated to tbe subject or tàe scope of the original Bi1l;
anc. for tbose reasonse I uould call on t:e Ehair 'to rule

that tbe Jwendœemt is not nongerœame.''

speaker Breslin: M@e will stqdy tàe Eill. Ihank youe

Representative Vinson. Is there any further discussion?

The GentleKan fro/ Dupagee gepresemtative Barqer.''

Barger: 'Jxadam chairaan, tkis palticular cbange in t:e taxation

system will make it diffïcult for colpunities that have

large awounts of tax exeœpt property. 1he cowaunity vhere

I Live has a colleqe tbat's taz ezempt. It bas 57

different religious organizations that are taz exeppt. It

bas the county govecnpent whlch is tax exempt. 11 :as

housing projects which are tax exeaytg and ue end up witb

tbe only way that the iocal Dunicipality can provide fuods

for providing the service for the comaunlly and :et any

sàare out of those groups by the utility tax. :owy utility

tax is very necessary to tbe opetation of a local

coapunity. It is necessar; to tbe state. because t:e only

tax t:at you can get from that type of an organizatïon is a

etility tax. It is very imperative that tàis zmendpent be

killed.'l

speaker sreslinz 'lls there any discussionz There keing no

further discussion, Ie1l recognize Pepresentative Terzicb

to close-''

Terzich: I'Yes. Kr. (sic - Hadaa) Speaker. ladies and Gentle/en of

th2 House. this àwendaent actually the tïœe bas come. If

youdve ever looked at your atility kille you'd fcund out

q0
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that approxiaately... you'd find out tbat approxinately 1Q:

of your Bill is a utility taz. Just iook at it as I bave

and many other people. It's tbe fastest groginq tax in tbe

state of Illinois. Tbis Eil; wiil siwply chanqe it to a

sales kax. It woul; aaount to a sukskantial savings to

every individuale every state qovern/ent. school and

nonprofit organization just as xell. zt the present time,

we have to pay Ehe utility taxes, and ites like robbin:

Peter to pay Paul. It's a good âœendment. It sizply

ckanges the utïlity tax. the state utility tax froa a

utllity tax to a sales tax. It keeps in tact all of the

current utility tax tbat local units of governaent may

iapoae. and I Mould urge its adoption-l

Speaker Breslinl 'I%he Gentleman froz Degïtte gepresentative

Vinsony for wkat reason do you rise?''

Vinsonz 'llo request a ruling on ay point cf ozder-l

Speaker Breslio: f'The Gentleaan :as loved tàe adoption of

Amendment #1. on that questione there has been a

parliamentary inquiry. Bepresentative Vinson's point is

well taken. 1be Amendwênt is not qermane. gepresentative.

Are there any ïurtker âmendzents?l'

Clerk LeoLez nHo further Auendœents.'l

Speaker Bleslinz 'lgepresentative Terziche for ghat Eeason do you

Dise?''

Ierzich: fl@elle 2 vould like tc have it say it is gerœane. I

mean all you just say is it's not germane. 1... I Deane I
:avén't Eakem ur taEin otîer tban being an alter àoy. but 1

would like... like to kuou Mbj it's not qqraane.''

Speaker Breslinz 'II understande :epresentative. The Amendpent is

not germane for the reasons previously stated by

ReFresentative Vinson wàen he zade his parlia.entary

inçuiry. So that is t:e reason for tbe ruling. ànd since

there are no furtber zpendaentsy tbere isv howevere a

ql
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fiscal note requested. Has tbe fiscal note been filed: :r.

Clerk?l'

Clerk Leone: l'isca; note has not been filed.?

Speaker Breslin: ''â fiscal note bas aot been filed.

Pepresentative Terzich. Thereforee the Eill xi1l Eezain cn

Second neading. Senate Bill 1107. nepresentative Terzich.

Elerky read the :il1.>

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 1107e a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

in relationsbip to gross receipts. second geading of the

Bill. Ko Committee âaendaents-/

Speaker Sreslin: ''âre tàere any further zaendœeats?el

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àpendment #1e leczich. aKends Senate Bill

1107 on page onee line 15 and sc foltâ.,

Speaker Ereslinz 'IBepresentative Ierzicà cn àaendzent #1.41

Terzicb: ''lese Awendaent #1 sipply includes scàool districts in

the Bizl. I wouàd aove for its adoytion-/

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleaan has uoved for the adoption of

Apendment #1 to nouse Bâ1l... senate Bill 1107. On that

questiony Represenàative Hastert.N

Hastert: ''Just a parliamentary... jusk an inquiry to the Sponsory
if I may. Doesn't this Aaendaent... alen#t the provisions

of this àœendzent already in 1106?41

Terzicb: llles.'l

Hastert: nSo, actually what youere doinq és doubling up here.

ïou really... itês not as... as long as 1106 œoves along,

tben you don4t need... really need tbis. ligbt?''

Terzicb: 'lBight. ke're going to double youl pleasure vitb this

àmendment./

Hastert: ''àll right. Thank youe nepresentative. Ites always a

pleasare doing business with you.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'làre tbere anj furt:er questions. or any

discussion on this âpend/ent? There àeïng no furthel

discussion, the Gentleaan froa ccoke Bepresentakive
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lerziche to close.''

Terzicbz '>I gould Kcve for its adoption.n

Speaker Breslinz 'llbe qeestion is. eshall âaend/ezt #1 be

adopted?' àll those in favor say 'ayee. all tboze opposed

enay#. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes. have ite

and the Azendlent is adopted. 'urtber Aœendaents?'l

Càerk Leonez ''Ho fulther àmendzents.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'flbere is a fiscal note request. :r. Clerk. has

suc; a fiscal ncte bee? filed?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe fiscal note Aas not beem ïiled-'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Bill will. Iàerefore. rezain on t:e Order

of Second Beading. Senate :i1l 111:: Beyresentative Jaffe.

Clerk. read the Billw'l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 111R, a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe

Illinois Hacriage and Dissoiution of Karriage âct. Second

Reading of the B1l1. No Copmittee âaendlents.?

Speaker Breslinz flâre tàere any further âaeodwents?M

Cletk Leone: lHo fucthez àpendzents.'t

Speaker Breslin: NIbird Beading. Seaate :iil 1116
e

Bepresentative Kautino. Bepresentative 'arzuki or 'autino

on Senate Bill 1116. Clerk, Iead the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez f'Senate Bill 1116v a :ï11 for an zct to aœend the

Environmental Protection zct. second Eeadiag of the :ill
.

àmendDent #1 was adopted in Coaaittee.D

Speaker Breslinl ''zre there any dotions filedR'l

Clerk Leorlez N:o Notions filid.'l

Speaker Breslinz I'zre there any à&endments iiled'M

Clerk Leonez ''Floor zmendment #2v Kautino. aaends Senate Bill

1116 as awended.ll

Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative Piele foz what reason do you

tiseRtl

Pielz ''Qaestion of the Clerk. Bas tbat àaendment been

distributed?'t
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Speaker Breslinz ldûuestion of tbe Clerk. nas àœendment #2 been

distributed... printed and distributed? Hov it has not.

nepresentative 'autinoe wbat is your yleasure?M

Kautino: 'llkis is the Amendment reqeested :y nepresentative

Nelson to separate the agencies as per :er reguest in

Colpittee. I have a copy bere. I don't know if it4s on

kbe desks. I would àold it or. otberwisee Pepresentative

Nelson can make her choice on the âlend/ent-l

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Helson.N

Nelson: NKadaœ Speakere I appreciate tbe courtesyy sepresentative

Kautino. I have seen a copy of the âmendzent tkat was

shared by ae with your staffe and I'2 certainly going to

speak in favor of it. I would, at this tlaee perhapsv

reçuest that we, with leave cf t:e Eousiy suspend t:e rule

requiring the distribution of à/endaents.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Cbjections have been healde Eepresentative. I

would suggest that ve take it out oï the record until it is

printed and distributed and get back to it if tbat is the

consent of t:e nody. Cut of tbe record. Senate Bill 1117:

Nepresentative Keane. Clerkv read t:e Eill.e

Clerk Ieonez ''Senate Bill 1117, a B11l for an âct to amend tbe

Unified Code of Corrections. second Eeading of the Bill.

No Coaœittee Awendaents.'l

Speaker Ereslin: ''âre there any Jloor zaendaemts?/

Clerk Leoae: ''None-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Beading. Senate Bill 1119.

Depresentative Davis. Clerk, read tbe Eill.'t

Clerk leone: 'Isenate Bill 1119, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Illiaois Highway Code. Second Beading of the Dill. No

Cowpittee A/endments.'l

Speaker Breslinl ''zre there any Jloor z/endaents?n

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor àmendaent 1, Davls. apends Senate Dill 1119

and so forth-'l

1
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Speaker Breslinz Mlepresentative Davis.'l

Davisz ''Thank you. :adam Speaker. z/endlent #1 perpiks tbe

Illinois Departwent of lransyortation to conduct

detonstration projects on public streets and héghways

designed to test a2d develop new technology fGr road and

curb constructione reconsttuction and maintenance.

àpparentlye statutory lanquage is necessary. Ites a

cleanup Bill to allow tbem to condnct lbese kénd of testse

and I vould wove for the adoption of âlendwent 1..*

speaker Bresliaz Hlhe Gentlemao baz moved ;or the Adoption of

Aœendwent #1. On that questiong is there any discussion?

There being no discussiony tàe geestioa is. 'Shall

à:eudment #1 be adopted?l â1l those in favor sa? 'aye4e

all those opposed 'nay'. In kbe opinion of tbe Chaire tbe

'ayes' àage it: and the à:endaent is adopted. âte tàere

any furt:er zxendwents7''

Clerk Leonez 'lNo further Awendments.'l

speaker Breslin: 'Ilhird Peadlng. Senate 2ill 1122,

Representative C'Connell. Clerkg read the Bi1l.@

Clerk Leoaez osenate Bill 1122. a 5il1 for an âct to aœend tbe

Illtnois Highway Code. Second geading of tbe Bill.

àaendnent #1 :as tabled in Eoaaittee.''

speaker Braslinz làre there any floor zaendaents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Nc floor àmendments.n

Speaker Breslin: nThird Beading. sinate :ill 1132,

Depresentative Panayotovicb. EleEke read tbe Bill.>

Clerk teonez Ilsenate Bill 1132e a 5ill fcr an zct to amend the

dedical Practice àct. Seccnd Beading of tbe Eill. so

comaittee àmendments-''

speaker Breslinz ''àre tbere an# rloor âlendpentszf'

Clerk teonez f'Floor âmendment #1e Panayotovicàe alends senate

Bill 1132 on page two and so fortban

speaker ereslin: ltEepresentatïve Panayotovicb-?

q5
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Panayotovichz 'Ixhank you. sadam Syeaker. gould... could we take

this out of tàe record for a minute wbile I look for my

files?'l

Speaker Bresliaz l'Qut of t:e recotd.''

Panayotovich: 'fTlank you.H

Gpeaker Breslia: ''Genate zill 1136. Bepreseatative Johnsoa.

Senate Bill 1136. Clerke read tbe Eillw''

Clerk teonez ''Senate B11l 1136. a Bi1l for an zct tc amend an Act

Eeqardinq t*e disposition of certain crililal penalties

coilected from motor carrier and otber persons. Second

aeading of the B1ll. No Coœzittee Alendlents./

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any 'lcor A/fnd*ents'œ

Clerk teore: Dxone.'l

Speaker Breslin: el%bird :eading. senate Qill 1146:

Pepresentative late. Elerk. read the Bi11.''

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 1146, a Eill fcr an âct in relatlonship

to 1he School Code and tàe Enterprise Zone âct. second

Reading of tbe Bill. zmendaent 41 was adopted in

Conmittee.'l

Speaker Bzeslin: ''Jre there any :otions filedz/

Clerk Leonez ><o dotions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: f'âre there any âaeadmezte fiied?l

Clerk teone: 'lNo Flcor Aaendaents.''

speaker areslin: 'llkird aeading. Senate :i11 1153.

Representative Iaylor. Clerke read the :ill.n

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1153, a Eill foE an zct to amend t:e

Court Deporkers àct. Second neading o; the Bill.

âaendments #1 and 2 lost in Coaaittee-*

speaker Breslin: flAte tàere any Flcor Alendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''F:oor Aaendaent #3y Eullertone alends seaate Bill

1153 on page one and so forth-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentatàve Taylor. for vhat reason do you

rise?l
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Clerk Leone: ''Hr. speakere would you... Aada/ :peaker. will you

please take it out of thG record?l

Speaker Breslin: 'lcut of the recozd. seaate Bill 1173.

Representative Homer. Clerk, tead thE Ei1l.œ

Clerk Leonez nsenate B11l 1173, a Bill for an àct to apend an àct

ko create the :usiness Opportunities aDd sales âct. second

meading of khe Bill. No Co,miktee zzlndaents.l'

Speaker Breslin: MAre tbere any 'lcor àmendwemts7l'

Clerk Leonez IlFloor Amendment #1, no/er, azenda senate Bill 1173

on page 33 and so forEh-''

Speaker Braslinz ''Bepresentative noœer.'l

Homerz 'lTbank youe 'adam Speakerv tadies and of tbe Eouse.

àwendment #1 is tàe result of discussioms in t:e Judiciary

Coœmittee. and I know of no oppcsition. It sipply

clarifies to whoa the pripary responsibilities shall bave

for prosecuticns under this Act. I would move ïor its

adoption-t'

Speaker greslinz ''The Gentleaan bae moved for tbe adoption of

âmendment #1. ànd on that guestione is tkere any

discussion? Ihere being no discussionv the question is.

êsball àlendpent #1 be adopted?e z11 those ln favor say

eaye'e alI those opposed #nay'. In tàe opirion of tbe

Chair. the :ayls. bave it. The âlendœint is adopted. âre

there any further âmendments7'l

Clerk Leonq: lflooz àaendaent #2v Cullertou. a*ends senate Bill

117J as aaended.'l

Speaker zroslinz l'Eegresentative Cullertcn on zmendment #7.ê'

Collertonz ''ïes. thank youe Hadaœ Speaker and tadies and

Gentleœen of tbe Honse. âlend.ent #2 does put so/e

knovingly àaendaents io tbe Section that deals witb

crininal law. gitb respect to tbe deiinition of fraud and

deceéte we go back to the comaon la. defïoition. Mitb

regard to... it clarifies t:e issue of tbe disclosure
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statements being given to tàe purchaser. ge say that it

has to be filed at least ten days before tàe sale. And Me

provide judicial review of any decisions that are Kade by

the administrator. I would ask for the adopticn 0:...'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Iàe Gentleman haf woved for tbe adoption of

Awendœent #2. And on that guestion, is tbere any

discussion? Tbe Gentlezan froa Fulton. gepresentative

:oeer.''

Homerz Ilxadam Gpeaker and Kembers of tàe House. rise in

opposition to âzendment #2. In fact. âwendwent #2 does

more than... than gas just previously indicaAed. It would

bave sowe fairly radical effects on this Bill. 'irst of

al3g it would modify a defïnition of 1he fraud and deceit

statute to make lt wore difficult ko engage in prosecutions

under thia àct wltbout really any kasis to do that. Tbis

is the Business Opportuni*y sales âcte and ge sbould allou

for maxiaua leeway in :rlnging prosecutions i: the broad

interpretation of the terminology 'raud and deceït. Senior

citizens are very frequently the vlctlws of these kinds of

offensese and I don't t:ink we waot to ba/strinq tbe

prosecution. Eecondlyv the provisïcns regarding tbe

knowingly and: of course: Aepresentative Cellerton

fceguently introduces sipilaz àinds of zaendaents. on tbis

particolar case. has absolutel; no rationaie. kecause it

siaply apglies to the civil enforcement penalties. ke:re

not talking about criminal laws. ;nd for a particular

enfotceaenk action under this yrovision, a person cannot

spand evea one day in jall. There ace criainal sanctions

in the Bill; howeverg for a prcsecution of a criwinal

peaalty: tbere uould be a requirement tbat tbere be a

villful violation. Very siœplyw by ta... ky reguïring tbe

Attorney General4s Office to sbow Anowledge vith zeqard to

civil enforcemenl. certainlye ïs inccnsistent with every
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otber law witb regard to similar provisions andy certainly:

is knconsistent with tbe provisicns offeced by

Representative Cullerton pertainin: tc crimlnal offenses

previousl#. finallyy tàe provision àavinq to do with the

iamunity of witnesses would severely ueaken tbe attempts by

the Attorney General's offlce to #rosecute t:ese people wbo

psey upon senior cikizen by preclqdimg tàea by calling

hostile witnesses. This is si*ply a very basic

transactlonal ipwunity provision v:ic: allows for a person

to still invoke his rigàt to be prokected froœ tke Fifth

A:endment bute in factv siaply provides tlat he uould be

required to produce documents or to testify but could not

be prosecuted in the event that be dide on tke kasis of

anything revealed during those proceedings. Soe for a11 of

thcse reasons, I would urge this ckamber to vote in

opgositios to âmendment #2.n

Speaker Preslinz 'IThe Gentleaan froa De%itt. nepresentative

#&Lson.D

Vinson: ltlhank you, Nadap speakecy Ladles amd Gentlewen of tbe

House. I rise in support of âmendpent #2. I kelieve the

Gentleœan#s âaendment is appropriatew particularly in

regard to one aspect o: bis zœendaent. Ihat uould provide

that any àttorney General decision susrendinq or revoking

a registration to do business ia the stake of IJiinois

would be subject to judicial revieu. I do not believe we

vant to get to the point in this state wkere any elected

official or an# b Qreaucrat can make a decisïon to revoke

the ability of soœeone to do business ia lllinois without

having t:at decision to tevoke tbeir right tc do business

suàject to judicïal review. And I believe tbat tbat's one

of tbe tbiugs tbe Gentlelan#s àwendleBt does. It's bigbly

desirable. and in tbis casee I would urge support for

Representative Cullerton's âRendmert-''
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Speaker Breslia: ''Is there any further discussion? Tkere being

no further discusslon. the Gentleman from Cook,

Bepresentative Cuilerton to close-'l

C ullertonz 'llhank youe Hadam speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e Bouse. Tbe Bill. as proposed bj tke zttormey General,

requires the registration of persons who seàl business

opportunities. I think it:s a well-intentioned Billw and I

intend to support the Bill wben it#s called on Thicd

Peading. But it's a major Bill in that it àas been said...

estaklishes a new Depart/ent of aeqistration and Education

in tbe Attorney General's fffice. And our staff went

througà khe :ill vith a fine-tooth cowb and ca/e up wit:

thïs âmendment. Nog, I don#t knou what it aeans to say

that fraud and deceït sball not be lipited to cop/on law

definltions. làates *by I took that section out of the

Bill. ïou have to give sowebody an idea if you#re going to

provide for crizinal penalties of what it is that#s fraud

and deceity and just to say thak it's aot liaited to coœaon

lall definition is meaninqless. Xuxber two: on t:e issue of

the knovingly àmendwenl, it says ln tbe Eill cn paqe 23e

eIt sàall be unlagful for any person--.i? and et cetera.

Sog I put tbe kerœ 'knowingly' ia. Ritb respect to the

fifth Amendmenk rights tàat tbe âttorney General wants to

take away from... froa people who do kusiness uithin tbe

Gtate of Illinois. I thïnk itês okvious that this... he

should not have so mucb power tbat can easily be abused;

and. for kàat reason. I asked that that be removed. às

Representative Vinsoa notedy it's very ilportant to have

judicial reviev which I#a sule uas just an ovelsig:t on tbe

pact of t:e àttoïney General when àe dtafted the Pill. for

tàase reasonsy I would ask everyone's support and vote

'ayee ioc Apendaent #2.f'

Speaker areslin: I'Ibe Gentleaan has aoved :oz the adopkion of
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àpendzent #2. àl1 those in favor vote *aye'y a11 tàose

opposed vote 'nay'. Have a1l voted wbc uish? Bave all

voted w:o gish? The Clerà will take t:e record. On tlis

questione there are 69 voting 'aye#e 30 voting 'no: 3#

voting epresent'. Tkis laendKente having received tbe

necessary Hajority, is hereby declared passed. àre there

any further Alendzents7''

Clerk Leonez ''Flooc àpendpent #3: uomerv awends Senate :i21 1173

on page three and so forkb.u

Speaker greslin: fl:epresentative nomer.''

Homer: uThank youv Hadaa Speaker and deaàers of tbe House.

zmendzent #3 is a result of a... of a coœproaise in

nelotiations involving the retall zerc:ants' concerns.

Ihis Bill has àeen approved by al1 thcse ubc participated

in those discussions. Ver: brieflye it Fertains to

businesses opecated under a lease cn tàe prezises. I would

sinply asà for your favorable comslderaticn. :0... no

oppositiom.t'

Speaker Breslinz Ilnepresentative Piele for wlat reason do you

rise?n

Piel: ''lhank youe zadam speaker. A guestion of t:e Clerk. :as

this been distributed?''

Speaker Breslinz 'lir. Clerke has zœendment #3 been printed and

distribated? It has not :een prioted and distributed.''

Pielz NThank you.n

Speaker areslin: 'laepresentative Homere wlat is your pleasure.lê

Romerz f'iladaa speakere I vould ask that tàe âill bE taken fro:

t:a record tewpocarily.''

Speaker 3reslin: ''Out ok tbe record. senate :il1... kità leave

of tàe Body, I would Iike to go back to Senate zill 1132.

Representative Panayotovlcb is ready to presenk bis

ârendment on senate 3ill 1132. Elerk. read the BilI.H

Clerk Leone: ''Scaate 'ill 1132. a Bill fcr an zct to amemd
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Sections of the iedical Practice Act. second Eeading of

tàe Bill. No Copmittee Amendpents.''

Speaker Breslin: f'âre tbere any Floor âpendmetts?''

Clerk Leonez leloor Apendment #1e Panayotoelck. azends Senate

Bill 1132 on page two and so forth-''

Gpeaker 'reslin: ''Bepresentative Fanayotovick.l

Panayotovocb: ''Thaok you. :ada/ speaker. zwendment #1 is just a

technical error... is an âmendment to clean it up ftoa tbe

tegislative Beference Bureaue and I ask for a positive

Vote. Thank youos'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman îas moved fcr the adoption of

Amendaent #1. And on that guestiony tbe Gentâe/an from

Kendallg nepresentative naskert.ê'

Hastert: Hkould tbe Sponsor yield?O

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleœan indicates he will yield to a

question.'l

Hastertz l'Does this Pill just deal 11th âaerïcan doctors'l
Panayotovicbz 'lxo, a;1 doctors./

Hastert: '1:11 right. Thank ïou-'l

speaker Breslinz Illhere being no further diacussion. the question

isy 'Shall à/endment #1 be adopted?' âll those in favor

sa# 'ayeê. all those opposed say enay'. In the opinion o;

the Chaire tàe 'ayms: kave it. and tàe âaendaent is

adopted. Are there any further âlendacots?/

Clerk Leonez 'lKo further àaendmentsa'l

Speaker Bceslin: 'llhird Eeading. senate :ill 117qe

Representakive Rower. clerk. read tbe Bi1l.''

Cierk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1174, a :i1l ïor an Act to amend an âct

regulating wages. Second neadinq cf the Bill. so

Corpittee Awendaenks.l

Speaker Sreslin: 'Iàre t:ere aay Tloor âmendzents?''

Clerk teore: 'I:one.el

Speaker Breslin: 'l1biEd... Third... 1:e B111 must stay on Second
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Beadiag. Representative: because tbere bas àeen a fiscal

note request filed. senate Bil: 1706. Representative

Curran or nepresentative lirkland. aead khe :11l.H

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 1206, a 2â11 for an zct to apend

Sectlons of the Illinoia Public àïd Code. second :eading

of tàe 3ill. Amendment #1 was adopted in ComaitteeoM

Speaker Breslin: 'fAre tàere any Motioas filed?fl

Clerk Leoue: HNo :otions filed.l

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any Amend/ents filed?'l

Clerk Leoae: l'Ho floor zmendweots.n

Speaker Breslinz 'llhird Reading. Senate 3ill 1211y

Depresentative Cullerton. Cierke read the Bill-''

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 1211e a 9ill for an âct to aaend tàe

Scbool Code. Eecond ieadinq of tàe Bill. Ho Coœwittee

àaendments.n

Gpeaker Breslinz ''Gut... out of tbe record. senate aill 1222.

Representative Cullerton. Out of the record. senate Bill

1232. Eepresentative Pedersen. Beplesentative Steczo.

Senatê Bill 1232. Bepresentative Pedezsen or :epreseatative

Steczo. kould you like to have 1be Eill heard? :ead tàe

2il1.''

Clerk teone: 'lsenate Eill 1232. a Sill for an ;ct in zelationsàip

to the Qse of puklic fends for providing day care services

in ior-profit and not-fol-#rofit da# care facilities.

Second aeading of tbe Bill. so Comzittee àmendaeots.l

Speaker Bzeslin: 'Iire there any 'loor âaendlenta?a

Clerk teonez nxone-l

Speaker Breslln: Il:as the fiscal note reqaest teen coaplied

wikk7n

Clerk Leone: NThe fiscal note :as :een filedo/

Speaker Bresliat ''Third Eeadiag. seDate Bill 1234.

aepresentative Capparelli. Gut of the Iecord. senate Bill

1237. Bepresentative Dunn. Out of 1he record. Genate B1ll
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1256. Representative Curran. gead tbe 2ill.l

Clerk Leocez 'lsenate Bill 1256. a B1ll for an âct to aaend

Sections of khe State eœpàoyees Group Inaurance àct.

Second Beading of the Bill. No Coamittee zmendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinz Nàre there any 'lcor àmendpentszl'

Clerk Leorel *'loox Aœendzent #1e Iopinkae aaends senate Bi:l

1256 on page two and so forth.''

Gpeaker Breslin: nsepresentative Tcginka.''

Topinka: 'lYes, 'adam Speakete tadies and Gentlezen of the Housee

zmendment #1 vould limit outpatient care for state

ezployees. àpparently. tkey, at tbis loaent in tiœee are

the only group that do bave umli*ited outpatient

psychiatric visits. Hdots in Illinois in œan#... tbree of

tbem kave fifteen day llmity ot fifteen vislt liaits.

Okkers have twenty. This xould seea faïr. Qe already :ave

incidences nov that the Departaent Ieçorts of sole peoyle

who bave already gone to Tsychiatrists over 600 tiœes, and

khe state ' ls footinq k*e bill. So oàvioualye there is

cause for abuse. I would encourage tàe adoption of kbis

à/endwent.''

Speaker 3reslin: ''The Lady bas moved fcr t:e adoption of

à/endment #1. And on tbat questiooe tbe Gentleaan froz

Sanqamone Eepresentative Eurran.œ

Curranz lTàank youe Bada/ speaker. I rlse in stronq opposition

against àmendment #1. Ihe Lady is accurate in saying that

staxte eaployees have a; tkis... at tbis poïnt uDlizited

access to psychiatric care. Rbat sbe iails ko co/pare vben

she compares tbe psycbiatric care benefits whicb state

ewpw-oyees no% get witb other groups ls tbat slate eaployees

benefits are only paid balf - 25 dollars. 1àe other qroups

that sbe Rentioned 1ay be Faid Qp as auc: as one hundred

percent or at least fifty... fifty dçllars. 1be other

point is that when you come doxn érow anii*ited care in
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this very important area to just tueaty visits a year,

youere really cutting out tbe need for t:is... for tbis

benefit. You're reall: cuttïng out the yurpose of havinq

psycbiatric care. If a ps#c:iatris: and a patient decide

that more than tventy visits are neededy tàen aore tban

tventy visits are needed. Ibis is a cruel âKendœent raised

by a ver: Eine Lady from tbe clber sidee 1ut 1 ask for

opposition to tbisv because 1 tkink ve qotta stop picking

at state employee benefits-/

speaker Breslinz l'Tàe Gentleœan fro/ Cooky iepresentative Jaffe.'l

Jaffez ''Yese dr... Nadaa Speaker and Nelhers of tbe nousee I

totally aqree with Bepresentakive Curran. ; tkink that

tbis is just a terrible Ameadwenk. Basically. what you are

doing is you.re taking an â/endmente an4 you#re tbrowing

Illinois back to the lqtà Century. kàat you#re saying is

that aental health proble/s are zeally difierent tban

physical probleas. Ites like saying if sçaeone breaks

their lege youêre only goinq to let lhe. go to k:e doctor

tbree ti/es. :eally. ik's a silly ziendaenà. I canet

understand Mbere it cowes fco/e and I can't understand iks

erection. làis was a Eill. Ihe Bil1 was defeated. It was

defeated overwhelaingly. Ne ought to defeat tkis

particular âœendaeat. As ; say. it's a throwback to the

14t: Century. It's a :ad t:fng. It*s anti-state

eaployees. and ites anti-aental hcalth. ând it bas no

business being on tàe flooc of the Eouse.l

speaker Ereslinz I'The Gentleman fro. Cook, :epresentative

Tezzïck.''

Terzich: î'ïes. 1... I support thïs àmendment. 1he request tàat

is being pade is being zade by the adainïstrators of tbe

gtoup insurance prograa. tiœltations on oukpatient

psychiatric treataeat is notbinq unesual. I xould say that

99; of tbe group cases tàat aIe urïtten today have certain
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limitations on outpatient psycàiatric treatœent because of

the aàuses of... of this type of a keaefit. zt tke sape

time, they do provide that if a person does have a

psycbiatric problea, it's considered t:e sa/e as any other

disabilitye as long as tkey#le in a qualified instikution.

This simpiy applies to outpatient psycbiatrlc treataente

and I:D sure that tbe... t:e... the people w:o are

adrinistering the groug insulance progra. does not yant to

decy anybody benefits. But. tkey also œust bave sowe

reasonableness to curtail the high cçst 01 Kedïcal care in

the state today vhich is sizply deprivinq otàer be...

eaployees fcoa getting benefits tkat aEe œor6 necessary.

and I would move for its support-?

Speaker Breslimz ''The Gentleman frop ctckv Eepresentatïve

Leverenz.?

Leverenz: O#ould the Sponsor yield to a question?l

speaker Breslinz HThe sponsor indicates khat s:e will yield to a

qucstion.?

Leverenz: 'lThe Amendment limits the nulber o; visits:l'

lopinka: 'lpardon Ke?'I

Leverenz: êlThe âwendœent limits the nuzàer of visits to wkat?''

Topinkaz flTwenty vïsits-''

Leverenz: ''Twenty visits./

Iopinka: êlcutpatient visits.''

Leverenz: ''Qith all due respecte are you a licensed doctor?ll

Topinkaz l'I try not to be.'l

Leverenz: ''kould you: perhapse be trying to practice Dedicine now

without a license?ll

Topinka: H:ot tbat I*a aware of-n

Leverenzz I'Sounds like it to me. lhanà ycu.'l

Speaker Bteslinz 'Ils there any fettkel discussion? There beinq

no furtber discussion. the tady froa Ccok, Rqpresentative

Topinka. to close-'l
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Topinka: fl%e are... vhat weere krying to do .1th tàis zmeadaeot

is to limit the reiaburseaents. 'ver# single proqraa that

is involved in... in psycbiatric outpatient visitse be tàey

n:o's or any other insuzance progra/. bas liaitations.

Ik's hardly the nightœare scenario that soœe of tbe...

welle certainly the very good Syonsol over there on the

othec sidee as vell as others Mho kave spoken. would paint.

It affects rougkly 800 people ouk of a possible 1%6.000

people who aze invalved kere. It lould save the skate

6:0.000 dollars. I would ask tbat tbis zmendpent be

adopted-4l

Speaker sreslin: 'Ilhe îady has woved foI the adoption of

Awendaent #1. àl1 those in favor vote #ayee. all those

opposed vote 'nay'. nepresentative zrunsvolde vould you...

Represent... nave a1l voted wào wisb? clerke take the

zecord. On tbis 'otione t:ere ace 40 voting eaye.. and 66

voting .no#, and the âmendaent fails. âre there any

furtber âsendments?îl

Clerk Leone: 'làaendment #2. Minchester. aaends senate Bill 1256

on page one and so fortb.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Iaepresentative Davïs on zmendaent #2.

Representative Rinchestel on âaendaent 12.*,

@inchesterz ''dadaa Speaker, I would like to withdraw zaendment

#2. Represeotative Davis gill bandle âaend/ent :3.41

Speaker Ereslinz lzaendaent #2 is lithdraln. Are there any

furtker Alendaents?u

Clerk Leome: 'Iiloor Aaendment #3. 'wing - Davise amends senate

Bill 1256 on pagE one and so forkk-'l

speaker Breslinl R:epresenkative Davis cn âaendpent #3.%

Davis: 'Iuelly thank youe :r. speaker... sadaœ Speaker. This is

an àmendwent offered by Central :anagement Services ko

clear up some miscon... or sope pcoble/s in tbe

reimbursepent article of the group insurance plan for third
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Party liabilities. It's a cus... a custcm aud practïce now

for tbis procedule to be included ia... in wbat Me.re

doing; howevere statutory language ïs included. 2 donet

believe tbere's any controversy to the zmendaente and I

would move foI its adoption.l

Speaker Breslinz 'l%he Gentle/an :as woved for t:e adoption of

àlendaent #J. ànd on ihat guestion. is there any

discussion? lhere being no discussïon... Excuse aey there

is discussion. 1he Gentlela? frow Saugalohe zipresentative

Curran.u

Curran: Hlbanà you. Hada/ Speaker. I rise again in strong

opposition to tàis àmendment. lhis âeendment is a bad

interpretation of the present prlnciples of aubrogation in

insurance. It is not a coaaon practice. It is a very

uncoaaon practice. Normal... norœal sïtuation. wben person

à injures person B. and person z's in... person A:s

insurance has to take care of person :'s injury. tkat that

insurance coapany can go after k:e first persoo. Bere wbat

we're doing is ve#re reversing that processe and tbe

insurance cowpany coaes after tbe injuzed parky. lkat is

not an established principle. It is nct a good principle.

It allows the state to benefit. in fact. 'ro/ an employee

injurye employee difficultye eaployei illness. Now, I

doLet tbink we ought to be allowing kbat. I don't tkink we

ouçàt to he settlng that precedent. It's a very bad idea.

It's sort of a covardly va# for tbe state to try to raise

some aoneye on tbe backs of state ewployees. 1'œ strongly

opposed to it-fl

Speaker Breslin: lRhe Gentleaan from zffénqhawe :epresentative

Bruamer.'l

Bruamerz ''Ves, I rise in strong opyosltion tc tbis zaendaent. I

tbink everyone bere ougàt to kno. that t:is is a major
change in policy that will bave far-reacbinq e'fects gell

' 
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beyond the state group insurance prograa. Qbat it is is a

reduction in lenefiks. Nowe t:e spcnsors or proponents

will sayy #:ellv tbat will save cost'. That undouàtedly

kill be t:e case. But it is a redqction in beneflta in

order to save those costs. and it is a reductlon in

benefits at the expense of injured Fcople. so currente

private or groupe health lnsurance bas subroqations in it

today in t:e state of Illinois. Ihere are sope

self-insured pzograms that do. No insurance policy uritten

by a co/percial insurance coœpany. vhether lt's Blue

Cross/3lue Sbieldy Prudentiale Golden :qle. or whcever it

is bas subrogation provisions ïn it. I tàink everyone

ought to understand tbat this is a wajor sàift in policye

and once the State of Illlnois, with regard to 1ts group

insurance on bebalf of state e/ployeesg adopts subrogation

as a policy of tbe State of Iiàïmois. 1 would sugqest tbat

every private insurance carrier is golng to want to adopt

thal in tkeir medical health payœent prograas. Tbis is a

Bill or a proposal tbat has not bad Cc/aittee :earings. It

is coming to us at the eleventh àour as an A/endzent on a

Senate Bill. It has not àad beatàngs in tbe Senate. It

has not :ad hearlngs in tbe nouse Coaalttee. It is a major

shift ln policy change in the State çf Illiaois, and I

tàink at a ziniwup that wajor shift ougkt to be

scrutinized: ougbt to be ezamined tàzougb tbe Copaittee

process so that we know what t:e pluses and minuses are

with regard to that. I xould give you an exaaple as to :o*

tbis is a... a loss in beaefits gitb reqard to a case tbat

I uas recently involved in several aomkhs ago in my pzivate

capacity as a... as an attorney. I reprcsented a seveoteen

year old sirl who vas a passenqer in am automobile. There

uas a truck tbat backed out i*mediateiy in front oï that

autoaobile. This individual was seriously injured. and s:e
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was in a coaa :or several weeks. S:e bad to learn to walk

and talk asain. Bnfortunately. tbe truck bad 15.000

dollars of liability limits. lhis gal lncurred ovqr 50,000

dollars of pedical bills aione. 5ow fortunately. tàrouqh

:er faaily aqto insurance policy, tkere ëas a Kedical pay

proviyion whlch was not subrogated. lbat provided for

payzents of 25.000 dollars towards her 50.000 dollars worth

of medical bills. In addikione sbe was akle to Eecover

15,000 dollars against tàe truek dzivez. Howe :ad tbat /ed

#ay provision been subroqatede sbe wculd bave been limited

to 25,000 dollar total recovery. rather than tàe 40,000

dollar recovery that she teceived. soeit is a reduckion in

beoefits. It costs injured ezployees poney; and. for that

reason. I think tbis âmeadaent sbculd àe defeated-'l

Speaker Ereslinz $l1:e Gentlepan frow DuFage. Bepresentative

Doffaan.tl

Hoffaanz I'Tbank you very much: sadap Speakez. Miil tàe Syonsoc

of the àmendment yield for a questicnoll

Speaker Bleslinz 'l%be Gentleaan ?ill yield tc a questïon.M

Roffœan: 'lls this prcposed âzendzent a nev concept in general

insurance practice?''

Speaker Breslin: IlRepresentative Davis-l

Davisz flteast I lose credilllity in œy opening reaarksv I said

that ites a comwcn practicev and it is in other states. It

is Dew to tàe State of Iilinois in private. ln

self-insurede in self-insured glouysv it is coa/on practice

in tâe State of Illinois - a Sukroqatlcn articlewf'

Hoffman: 'IDoes... does this purposed zaendwent tken create a

situakion vhere 1he... the insured will not receive

anything more in value tkan tàe... tban tbeir cost?o

Davis: 'Illell, vhat it would do is prevent duplicate reimtursement

for khe sape cost. sow the ansger is yes-'z

Hoff/an: ''Hou vould this iwpact on t:e coat to tbe state
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PrO9:a:2''

Davis: 'Ilke state program, vhile tàise lucidentlye in response to

your questione I will also respond to a co/aent aade by

Depresentative... Aepresentative Brupaere tbis doesn't

resalt in a decline in beneïits. k:at it results is... is

a decline in duplicate paylente not beneflt level. Tbe

savings estipated by C:S and the àealtb insurance cost to

the state are over a Killion dollazs, estiwated ia tbe

first year to be about 1.2 to 1.5 milllon dollarsw'l

Hoffman: l'%hank you very mucby :epresentative 2av1s. Speakïng to

t:e àmendment. Kada? Chairzan... :ada/ speaker and Ladies

and Genklemen of tbe Bonsee tbe tizes in uhich Me find

ourselves now faced wità tàe prospects of a tax increasey

faced wità tbe criticisa often by the puklii in terps of

not attewpting to aake t:e klnds cf economies tbat can te

mada if ve really desired to do so. I tbink it i1l bebooves

thïs House to kurn their back on this âwendaent. Tbis

seeœs to re to be the kind of âaendpent that we all sbould

be able to supporte t:e kind of âpend.ent wàich gill allow

us to save soee poney which zeans t:at xe will bave to

extract less money out of tazpayels' pocket. znd it's fcr

tbat reasony Hadam speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

House. tkat I rise in support of tàis zœendweat and kould

encourage other Aeabers of tbe Bouse to join pe and tbe

spoasor of this àmendment in that suppolt.e

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman froœ Kacon. Eepresentative Dunn-l'

John Dunnz NTàank you sr. (sic - sadaz) Epeaker and tadies and

Gen/lemen of kbe House. 1. tooe rise ln opposïtion to kbis

Aweadmente and I would just like to tr# to put tlis in ubat

I see is as laymen's terms. I tàink xbat this really means

to ali of us is that if you àappen to be unfoltunate enougb

to go to tke koslilal because you suffer from a Giseasee if

you bave strep throat or iï you have... are anfortunate
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enougà to have cancere youc insarance is goinq to pay. :ut

if you walk out of bere and qet àit by a trucke if tbis

beco/es law. your insurance isn't qoing to pay. zll youzre

going to be ls part of a cash flcw. Voul lnauramce is

going to pay initially, yes. Put if #ou recover from the

person wào ran over you 11th tbe tzuck. and youere entitled

to one hundted percent of that da/agesy #ou kon't qet tàem

all, because the part that vent to #ay for bgspétal bills

is going to go back to your insulance coœpaay. làere's

nothing in here that says t:at your preœlums will be

reduced because of al1 this. If ycur... if you want to

teduce your benefitse as has been said earlier. then go

a:ead and vote for t:is. But if you Mant a ptogra. tbat...

that covers everytbimge vote against tbise because tbe

impact of a1l this is going to be tàat you. in eféectg will

only be paid pedical insurance coverage w:en you go to the

hospital because of a disease. If it involves an accidente

ïlom which you can recovere you xill pay ïor your own

medical costs in those situations, and this is a veryy very

bad concept and a terrible zaendaent-l

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleaan fro* Kadisone :epresentative

%O1f.''

kolfz ''Hadaa speaker, I movi tbe previous gqestiou-/

Speaker Breslinz Hlhe Gentleœan haz poved tbe previous question.

%he questiom ise 'sball tbe aain guestion le put?ê àlI

those in favor say 'aye.. al1 tbose opposed #nay'. In t:e

opinion of tbe Cbai re tàe 'ayes: kave it. and tbe main

question is put. Representative zavis to close.M

Davisz ''%ellv kbank you, dada/ speaker and selbers o' the nouse.

I tbink you've beard tàe red herrïngs fro* tàe trial

lauyers. I think you4ve beard tbe red berrlnq froœ tàe

spokesuan for AFSCKE on the other lide of the aisle and

stake eaployeese both of vàom are urong. I don't knov
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vhere t:ey#ce coming froa. :ut I can simply tell you tàis

A/endmeaty if subrogaàion is introduced into the œedical

plan in tke state of Illinois. tbere will be no declinakion

of benefits. Ihere v1ll be avoidance of dupliiate payments

by private carliers and ày the state ïnsurance plan. 2f

you get rear ended at a atop ligbk. tàe insurance plan of

tàe Skate of I1li... of Illinois tbat you're under will pay

your zedical expenses; hcuever. tàe tbird party insured

uill be liable fcr soœe Iecovery under that plan. 1he

savlngs uill be a pillion tuo to a million five in t:e

first year. lhere is no declination in àenefits. It's

like finding œoney in tbe street. ànd iï you want to

inclease àenefits for state epployeese you will save œoney

on this kind o; thing fro. tbe privatë carzier in tbose

llœited cïrcuwstancese very liaited circomstances of

accident recovery of medical ezgenses and avoidance of

duplication: so tkat you wil; have zore aoney to increase

the lase frinqe ben... or the base benefits in the hospital

plao. If you want to increase lenefitse you should adopt

this àaendaent. and I pove for its adoption.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Ibe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

à/endKent #d. The question is. 'sàall àmendment #3 be

adopted?: A11 àhose in favor vote eaye'e a1l those opposed

vote 'nay'. Have a1l voted who wish2 Eave a11 voted u:o

wisà? :r. Clerke take tàe record. on thïs guestion, tàere

are R3 voting .aye' and 62 vokinq 'no'e and the âwendment

fails. àre tbere any fultbex âlendlentza''

Clerk teone: ltfloor âmendment #q. kinchesterv amends senate Bill

1256 on page one and so forth.''

Speaker Dreslin: l'Bepresenkative %incbester.l

ginckester: ''TAank you, dadaa Càairwan (sic Speaker). Tàis

âmendment is also brought to us by AhG Department cf
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Central Kanageaent Services. It estizates tàat the General

Revenue eund and tbe Doad 'und coft for state employee

group insurance #rograms would decrease by approlimately

four million dollars. Current statutozy language refers to

trqsts or federal trqsts paying qroup insuraace coste and

certain funds are classlfie; as s#eciale state, or in other

categories. lhis Amendmenà would Kake it clear tbat all

funds other Ehan General :evenue ot Ioad are to pay tbeir

own group insutance costs. and I would aove do adopt.''

Speaker Breslinz 'llbe Gentlepan :af Doved fcr tbe adoption ol

àaendmeat #R. ând on that questécne Eepresentative

Sattertàwaits-'l

sattertkyaite; ''Rill tbe Sponsor yield for a guestïoa. please?''

Speaker Ereslinz ''lhe Gentleaan lndicates be .i11 yield.n

Satterthuaitel ''Eepresentativee does tbis aean tàat if the

oniversity of Illinois. for instancee wanted to take aoney

froa so/e other portion of tbeir kudget khat t:at could ke

used to supplement this progra/?'l

kincbester: /1 think what it aeanse :epresenkative. tbat is tbe

oniversity is gettlng federal fundsy and there are

employees that are being employed tbrcugh tkose federal

funds instead of Road Fund monies or General gevenue Fund

Donies paying for their groap insuxance. tben tbe woney

should be deducted froa t:e federa; funds. ând tbe feds

give us that authorization tt do 1t. Itês just not beinq

i:plemented.'l

SatterEbwaitez DBut doesn't it also wean that if ke xere simply

to cut back, tbat then tbe university or cther groups might

also fin; that they would have to take money even if it

were state aoney to supplezent thisQ''

Qincbester: n%e4le I'm not sure exactly hov to amswer t:at

question other than to sa# tàat if tbis âmendmeot is

adoptedy tben the university is going to te payiag aore for

6%
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group insurance than what they are nowv because t:eyêre

going to be usimg federal funds to pay for t:e group

insurance instead of statq GB' funds-''

Satterthwaitez 'lkell. :r. Gpeaker and sembers of the Hou... Xadaa

Speaker and öezbers of kàe Boose. 1 tklnk we*re on

dangerous grounds if we adopt an zwendaent like this. Ife

in facte we are meaning t:at we shoald ke taking aoney that

is

university systems and divert thak to insorance

appropréated for so/e other purpose witbin tbe

tben. in fact. we are not

coveraqee

front aboqt t:e cosk ofbeing up

these policies. ând I think it gould ke a auch aore direct

and better systen if we were sippiy goïng to plovide the

loïkey througb the front doot: Iatber t:an trying to get it

sonebow from the backdoor and disadvantaging otker prograas

that we tkink ue have funded for anctker purpose. ;nd I

vould strongly urge the de/bers to reject tbe àmendment-''

Speaker Bceslin: ''lbe Gentleman fro. Sangalon. Bepresentative

Curran.l

Curranz l'Tkank you. sadaa speaker. I rise i: cpposition to tbis

âmendment. T:e âmendment sounds innocent enouqh. Tbe

problez wità it is that it really vill burk 1he Dniversïty

of Illinois. The Bniversity of Illinois bas toid us it'l;

be a four lillion dollar Aaendment. znG uhat youtll be

doin: if you vote for this Alendœent. ycu'il ke voting to

cost t:e state... the university of Illinois four million

dollars kbat they can no loager apply tc educatiom. Iï you

want to cut +he Bniversity of Illincis budget anot:er four

zillion dollarse that's scaething ue aiqht want to do in

bere. I don't knowe but we shooidn't do it in this

backwar; May. %e sboulinet kack up to this àind of a cut.

If we want to cut tbem four million, cut theœ 'our aillion.

but don't take tbis cowardiy approach. J strongly oppose

tbks Aœeodeeut-''
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Speaker Breslinz ''làere beiog no furtàer discussione the

GectleDan from Bardin. Eepresentative kinchestere lo

close.''

Qinchester: 'lI thinke 'adaz Chair/an. wbat tbis âmendment vill do

is it just siwply says that everybody*s qoinq to kave be

responsible for their group insuranceg not just tbe General

Revenue eunds. :ut if... but if you#re receiving federal

fundsv then you're going to have to pay your qroup

insurance oqt of the federal funds. âmd tbe universities

and tbose others that are qoing to ke affected ky tàis

Amendwent wi1l simply put anothex line item in their

appropriation bills for group insurance. Tbe Koney will be

set aside. Ihls *ill result in four uillion dollars more

for the General nevenue 'und. and that. ; thinkv is vàat

itls a1l about én tbese last two weekse ïlndinq nore Doney

for the General sevenue Fund. I yoqld agaân renev ay

Kokion to adopt tbis Aœendaent.'l

Speaker Dreslinz 'tThe Gentleaan moves to adoyt âaendaent #%. znd

on that questionv all those in favor vote 'aye'. all those

opposed vote 'nay'. nave a1l voted vho wisb? :r. Clerkg

take the record. on this 'okion. there are G3 votinq 'aye:

and 64 goting 'no'e and the âzendmemt faïls. àre there any

furtber Awendments?''

Clerk Leone: Ifrloor âaendment #5. 'ullen. awends senate Piil 1256

on page t*o and so fortà.''

Speaker Breslinz ''sepresentative PBllen.l

Pullenl llThank youe Kadam Speaket. tadies and centlepen o; tbe

uouse. Amendment #5 vould delete tbe zlend/e/k tbat the

senate added to tbis Bill providing tàat keneïit ievels

aïter July 1. :83: in the nezt fifcal yiary aust àe at

least equal toe if not exceedïng. the benefit level in

effect as of January 4e :83. on eaployee. state employee

insurance. I pove its adoption-''
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Speaker Breslin: ''The tady moves for tbe adoption of Apendpent

#5. ànd on that questïon. t:e Gentlelan from sanqamone

Bepresentative Curran-l

Curran: f'Of a1l tbe Aaendments ve:ve heard khis afternoon on this

Bilt. this is tbe wcrst. keeve deïeated all tàe others,

and this is tbe worst. Iê= sorry, Eemny. 2 love you like

a sister. lbis is terrikle. lbis deletes kbf Bill. 5ow,

if we want to ruin our relations:ip vik: state empioyees.

we can pass tkis Amendment. If we think in this rcoa that

we are State Governzent. gelre dead wrong. Tbose people

vbo carry out our wisbes. those hundred and forty tbousand

skate eœployees or however aany there are who carry oqt our

wishese tbey are Gtate Government. ge are not state

Governaenl. ând if ge attempt to cut tkose peoples: healt:

benefits more and aorev jear after year, uf're qoing to

have a sad relationsbip xit: those reople. Ik is uzfair.

is unkind. It is iwœoral. ke sbould not put tbis

âaendment on in any way. This kills the sill. 'hls is a

silly Alendzent. ke defeated everytbing else. I ask for a

'na: vote.l'

speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman fro/ Ccok, :epresentative

Terzick.'l

Terzicb: I':elly to the coatrary ok tâe lask speakere tbis is a

very good Aaendaent. It's absoluteiy ridiculous to say

tkat you àave to freeze the benefits. fveryone skould be

aware that health care costs go uy apgt/xi/ately 20 to 25;

a year: and. if there isn't any contfol on tbe bealtb group

benefitse tben the next dbinge it's just aiœpiy qoing to

increase the cost to every member. Jt's going to take the

ccst ouE of the pockets that you cannot afford to purchase

bea1th insurancee and tàis ls a;l yoq*re doinq. Jf the

costs go upg you eitker reduce the kenefits. or adjast

taemg or you increase the cost. This is a very good
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à/endment that tàe... no one wants to increase cost. If

you take the... in Chicago. tàe roop rate for sicbael Peese

Hospital is q00 dollars a daye and so/eonees gct to pay foc

it. So if you don't adjust the benellts properly. you#re

just going ko have to increase tàe costs and take ït oet of

the hands that t:e people cannot afford to pay a àundred

dollars a month tkat t:ey#re presemtly paying. and tbis is

simply just forclng. It's a very irresponsiàle Eille and

thia is a very good â/endment tàat should be adopted.'l

Speaker Breslinz ll:e Gentleman froa Nermillcne Bepresentative

Stuffle.l

Stufflez ''ïese Kr. Speakerg dezbers of t:e House... dadam

Speakery Hembers of the Housev I tàink tbe lask speakerês

ccmments need to be taken àn 1he cqntext of xbicb tbey:re

presented. ïou can argue tbat i: tbe costs qo up. tâe

benefits bave to go down. Tàe point oï it is this Bill

does not freeze benefits necessarily. J1 provides for them

to go up. It is true tbat they aay go up in terns of

preziup coste buk the wbole yolnt ise as ve talà to our

state employees out therey their beneïïts keep going down.

They keep getting cut. 1be yreaiuws keep going up. They

seem to be ïn an unjustifiakle situtation. I think Me knov

wbo's making t:e money on this pzograa. and we know vbo's

being kurt. Bepresentative Curranes Bill is ciean at tbis

point. It ougkt to stay clean. I don't tkïnk we should

gut his Bill by deleting tbe beart of tàe matter tbates on

paçe twoe and t:at's wbak this âlendaent does. ke ought to

defeat tàis àmendmente as he's indicated. %e ougàt to bave

some faith with our state eaployees. ke oegbt to be

lcrkinge even in this tize ni recession and lack of

revenue, to at least support sowe reasonable level of

insurance benefits witbout having the rccf coae off on tàe

costs. Re ougàt to be takâng an even closer karder look at
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wboes making the money in tbis progxa/. and whose ox is

beizlg gored. Qe know whose ox is belng gored. ke knov

vhoDs making t:e profitse and ve kno? wbo's qettlng tbe

advantages. And tàey arenet the wcrkels. @e zhould defeat

the A/endaent-n

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihere being no furtàer discussione tbe Iady

froz Cooke aeptesentative 'uiâene to close.g'

Pullenz Hqàank you. 'adaz Speaker. I'œ glad to knoy there:s so

auca interest ip tbis little âlendwent. âctually ites not

we w:o are tbe State Governœent. and it'a not the state

eaployees who are the State Governpent. Itds tàe people

who are tbe state Governuente and it's tke people tbat aEe

already paying over a 108 mïllioa dcilars a yeare over a

108 Dillion dollars a year for state ezployee qroup bealtb

benefits. sov: whoes gettinq tbat Koneye Ladies and

Gentleaen? Is it the state eœployees? lt's no+ the state

epployees. It.s the kealtb care imdustry. Ladies and

Gentlemen. ând if you care anything akout the rising costs

healtà caree if you wanà to drive tàe. up futtber: just

keep Kaking sure that there:s lots of public loney chasing

tkE servicese loks of éree œonej tbak nobody has to pay

fore and you will find tbe costs gcinq up for not only tbe

state employees, but everybody else ln society, because

there's lots of free aoney càasinq tbose health care

services. kàat the B1ll does witâout this âxendpent is to

lake sure that tkere can be lots œore of free wonmy cbasing

thcse health care services. znd actually it will mean,

this àmendment: if it is nct adopted. this Eill will cost

tbe taxpayers 19.3 aillion dollars rig:t off khe top fro/

aoney khat ge ain't gok. Hovy if you want to vote for a

Kassive income tax increaae for ne. spending pzoqlams and

everything tbat that meanse tken please. don't vote for

this àmend/ent. But if you t:lnk that t:e people o'
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Illinois are beinq taxed enough and if you tbink tàat

tbey#re already spending enough for àealth cate services

that goes into tàe pockets of bealtb care providerse nct

state eœployeesy if you think tàey're already paying enouqh

for tbat and tbat they skould aot ke wade to pay aore for

1t, tken do support this zmeadaent. 11 is a Iesponsible

àaendpent to attempt to get soae control over yriorities in

state spendimg in just one llttle area. and œaybe even not

cortinue to drive up the cost of healtb care in Illinois.

I urge an 'ayeê vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''lle question is. 'Shall zaendlent #5 be

adopted?e z1l those in favor vote êayee. al1 t:osm opposed

vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted wbo visbQ Have all voted ?bo

wish? 5r. Clerk, take t:e record. OD tkis dotionv there

are %q voting eaye: and 62 voting #no'e 3 voting epresent'e

and the âwendment fails. zze tàere any furkher

Arendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Ho furtker âaendments.''

Speaker Breslinz 'tlhere are no fultber âueadaents. z fiscal note

rqguest bas beem filed. iepresentative Curran. So t:e Biil

w1l1 stay on Second neading. kitb ieave of tàe Bodye tàe

Chair would Iike to go kack one E1;l lc senate :àll 1237.

Aepresentative Dunn is nov in t:e chaaber. Hearinq no

objections. read tbe Bill.>

C lerk Leone: ''senate Bill 1237. a :ill for an âct to auend an àct

in relationship to the welfare of wage earners. second

neading of the 3111. No Coaaittee âlendweata-l

Gpeaker Breslin: 'lzre tbere any dotions filed?'l

Clerk Leone: /5o Kotions filedw''

speaker Breslinl uâre there an& Floor àzendaents?''

Clerk Leone: '150 Flcor Amendwents.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''lhird Eeading. seDate :1il 1257:

Representative Christensen. Clerk. read tàe ::ll.R
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Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1257. a 2i1l foz an zet ko amend an Act

relating to the intetstate coupacts and agreemeDts

corcerning nuclear kasle. second seadïng of tbe :ill. 5o

Colaittee âzendments-'l

speaker Breslin: l'Are there any furtker âlendzentsz/

clerk teone: elànd no 'loor âaendpents./

Speaker Breslinz I'Tàlrd Reading. Excuse /ee ; believe there is a

fiscal note requestedy tbe Clerk advisfs 1ee on Senate Bill

1257. aepresentative. So the :111 will stay on Second

Peading. Senate Bill 1258. Representative Càristensen.

1258.:1

Clerk teonez 'Isenate Bill 1258. a 2il1 for an âct in relationsbip

to handlinq spent nuclear fuel. Eecond Beading of tbe

Bilt. xo Compittee Amendaents.n

speaker Breslin; ''âre tbere any 'loor âœendaeDksz'l

Clerk teonez ''None.'l

Speaker Bteslinz nlhïrd Eeading. senate 5ill 1260.

Representative Homer. Is :epresentatlve noper in t:e

chanber? 0ut of tbe record. senate Eill 126R.

Representative Hawkinson. Eead tàe :i11.''

Clerk teonez ''senate Bill 1264, a :ill for an àct to awend tbe

Illinois Controlled substances àc1 and t:e oniïied Code of

Correctlons. Second Peadinq of tke Bill. No Eopmittee

Azerdaentsz''

Speaker Breslinl ''zre there any Tlcor Apend*enls'M

Clerk Leonez Nrloor àaendaent #1e :avkinEony apenda Senate Bill

1264 on page one and so iortb./

Gpeaker Bres:ïaz 'Ineprfsentative :avkinson-''

Havkinsonz ''Thank youv Kadam speaker. A/endaent #1 to Senate

Bill 126% is a technical àœendaent. It aakes refereoce to

four otber sections in deleting a terw khates deleted in

the origànal Bill; and. in the part tbat exempts

pharaacists. it adds *he word êlawful' after
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lzanufackurer'. I would urge ik's adoptlonol

Speaker Dreslinz ''%àe GentleKan ha: moved ;or the adoption of

â/endment #1. ànd on tàat gqestGon, is there any

discussion? Ihere being no discussion. the guestion ise

:Sha1l A lend/ent #1 be adopted?* â11 kbose in favor say

eaye'. a11 tbcse opposed 'nayê. In tbe opimion oé the

Chairv tbe #ayes' have it. 1he âwendaent is adopted. âre

tbere any fultbel Amendaents?'l

Clerk Leonez n5o furtber Aœendwentso'l

Speaker Breslinz 'Iso further âœendlents. lhïrd Readinq. Senate

Bill 1272. Representative sonan. c4ezk, read t:e :i1l.t'

Clerk teoae: ''Senate Bill 1272. a Bil; for an Act to aaend tbe

stateês âttorney àppellate Coawissicn ict. Second :eading

of the Bill. No Comzittee âmendments.dl

Speaker Bresliuz l'Are there any Hotions'p

Clerk Leone: ''No Kotions filed-n

Speaker Breslinz l'âre there any Flcor âœend/entszl

Clerk Leonel nsone.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird :eadinq. Semake Bill 127:.

Pepresentakive Kays. Clerk, zead the :ill.>

Clerk teoce: ''Genate :ill 127:, a Eill for an zct to alend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second aeadlng of the Bill. No

Coowittee Apendwents-n

Speaker Breslin: Hâre there aRy dotions filed7n

Clerk Leone: 'tNo sotions filed.l

Speaker Breslinz 'lzre there any Azendments?'l

Clerk Leoaez 'lNo Fiocr Aaendzentso''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThlrd Beading. Senate Eill 1276.

Pepresentative Terzich. 127f. flerk. read the BilI.'l

Clerk Leoaez lsenate Bill 1276. a Bill knz an âct in relationship

to the sale of new aotor veàicles. second Eeading of the

Bill. No Coœaitkee Apendœents.f'

speaàer kreslinz elxre tbere any Floor àwendwents?''
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Clerk Leonez I'Hone.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'l%hicd Eeading. Senate Bill 1279.

Depresentative noaer. Clerky read the 2ill.M

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1279, a 9i1l foI aa Act to amend tbe

Consuaer Fraud and Deceptive Bqsiness Practices Act.

Second geading of the Bill. No Eolpàttee zaendments-''

Speaker Breslia: ''àre there any Eloor âaendlemts?el

Clerk tecne: ''Floor àmendment #1. Cullerton - Bagkinson
v aaends

senate Eill 1279 and sc ïortb.''

Speaker zreslinr l'Representative Eollertcn.*

Cullerton: S'Res, tbis Amendment 1as also discussed in copmittee.

Tàis would allow for the stake4s attorney and tbe zttorney

GeLeral to prosecute violaticns of this âct. and I would

nove for the adoption of the i/endpint-/

Speaker Breslinl Ilxhe Gentleœan bas aoved for +àe adoption o;

Aaendœent #1. ànd on that quest4onv is there any

discussion? Eepresentative gomer-m

Homer: I'Vese Kadam syeaker. Keœlers of the Housee it's ay

unEerstanding that Representative Haîkinson :as withdravn

or bas asked to withdraw as a sponsoz. Is tbat correct?

Can I ask for tbat clarification?''

Speaker Bteslinz N5r. Clerk, do #ou bave an# notification of

tbatzl'

Clerk Leonez lcâerk has nothinq in uriting.*

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Clerk bas not leen notified tàak

Representative Hawkinson wisbes to withdrav as a sponsor.n

Homerz l'tklrigbt. 5ay 1... would t:e...'l

Speaker Breslinz ''gepresentative Hagkinson, for wbat reason do

you rise?''

Hawkinson: d'Nadaw Speakere tkank you. I was handling anot:er

Bill. I had intended to ask leave to witbdraw. and J would

asà leave to witàdra? as a Cospcnsor of thâs àmendaent.

lhere was a Disunderstanding wità Bepresentative Cullerton,
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and the Almmdpent is nct drawn exactly to œay likingw'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Does the Gentleman have leave to ke vitkdraw as

the sponsor of this Aaendment? I:eze beinq no objectiony

the Gentleaan has leave. Eepzesentative dautino on the

gqeskion-''

:autinoz 'I:ill the Gentlepan yielde please'*

Speaker Breslin: ''lke Gentleman indicates be gill yield to a

question.''

Kautinoz z'nepresentative Cqllerton. I did not bear your

explanation. Ibere vas a little à1t of a din. I would

lika to :ave ycu re-explain zmendment #1 to 1279. kecause 2

tbiak I have txo queskions./

Cullerton: ''Yes, :ere's t:e lanquage t:at Iêœ striking. 'Tàe

admlnistratorêe uhich in tkis case weans t:e Attorney

General, 'with such assistance as ke ma# froa time to tiae

request of tbe statees attormeys in tbe sevezal counties

shall investigate saspected criminal violations of tbis Act

and shall coamence and 1ry all prcsecutions under tbis

àct'. sowe that's wbat we're strlking-ll

Kaukino: aIoutze strikius that.'l

Cullertonz 'lThe current law allows h1* lc investiqate criœinal

violations of the àct. Kkat tàe current law zays. bowevere

is that tàe state's attorney is tàe one tkat cowaences

prosecutionse not the àttorney Generai. :uk if the state's

attorney vishes 1he aid o: the Attorney General. a1l àe has

to do is to ask bim foE that help. NGw, you Da# recally

last yearg we :ad a debate ovez the statewide grand jurye

aad ve spent a good portion o; the 3ession trying to

explain to l:en àttorney General 'ayner tbat we needed

uniformity in tbe prosecution of these types of crimioal

offenses. If you allow t:e state*s attorney and tbe

Aktorney General.-.f'

Kautino: DHadaa Speaker. Kadam speakere ; did not want to get
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back into last year:s Sessïon. I just xanted to know kbat

you were doinge because I :ad a couple questicns.'l

Cullertonz Ilokay. à1l right. I.a sorry. Iight. okay. Do #ou

understand wbat I'a doinga'l

'autinoz HYeaà. nowe I've got tàe queskionz. iepresentatâve. T

donet happen to be an attorney. :ut 1 kave a conceln that

since #ou are very knowledqeable in 1:e field of lave 142

trying to figure out wày you gant to àake away tbak

provision tbat has been in the statutes since. as long as

I've been àeree that allovs tkat investâgation and program,

as it pertains to consumer fraude lo be removmd from tbe

àttorney General's 6:fice. I don#t quite understand tbat

rationale. I will respond to your priot question. as it

pertained to... your prior statement as it pertained to

last session's statewide grand jury provisions ghich tbis

is not in the saae category and ccvered very specific

iteas. 2n this one. I don't see wbere yoa can even justify

removing this avenue thates avallalle to t:e âttorney

Geceral's Office. I#a not an attormey. :ut I want you to

kell ae why we:re doiag ity or wby youere kryin: to do it.fl

Cullerton: f'Okay. Ites not an atteapt to Iewove the Attorney

GeLeral from investigating cri/inal viclations oï thE zct.

He has the right to do tbat. ae still has the right to do

tbat. kàat weere talkimg about is hov you go about

prosecuting a person for a cri/inal o:fense. 1:e statees

attorneys have jurisdiction. Tbe zttorney General haz

jurisdiction. T:ey botà perbaps. can conduct a separate

investigation. They both could qive iaœunity to tuo

peoplee tvo xrong doers to testify against tbe otber one.

and in wbicà casee the case would ke tctally klown. Tbere

is absolutely no rationale for baving t:e âttorney General

be the chief pzosecutor. He shouàd kave to coordinate :is

prosecutorial efforts uità tbe locaz state's attorneys.
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The local state.s attorneys is where the case bas to be

tried. 'ou have to use Ehe, in wost casmsv you:ll use tbe

local assistant state's attorneyes to assist in the

prosecution. lhis is just hackwards. This current

langqage is just backwards to have the âttcrnc: General

be... be... àave concurrent jurisdlction. and tbat... ay

point is tàat's the argulent that ge had as one of tbe

problems wiEh tbe statexide grand lury last Session.fl

daatinoz ''I thank you for your explanation. Iken I woœld liàe to

address tke àlendment as presented. since I.: not ao

aktorneye but siDce ve bave œany constituent inquires about

consuDer fraud in the doknstate ccuntles o; wbich I servee

this is tàe noraal procedure. lhose coœplaints coKe to us.

%e contact tbe state's attocney. Re aIE tben imforaed khat

tbe proper person to contack is tbe Consuœer 'raud Divisioa

of tbe Attorney Genetalls office. ând in almosl every

casey that is tbe avenue iàat bas been taken as it pertains

to people sendiag out tkese liktle bingo cazds and askinq

for éive dollars for coupoas. et cetera. znd in most

casesy it has been very sqccessful. In that regard; and
since Iem not really quallfied to sake a judgpent call on

how tbe prosecur... prosecutions dc take place and in uhat

regald: I think we s:ould leave it Just Mbere it is. ànd I

stend in opposition to âmendœent 41 tc 1279./

Speaker areslin: nThe Gentle/an fcon Fultone :epresentative

Houer. on the question.l

Homqr: Iqlould tâe Genlleman yield?l

Speaker Preslinz 'elhe Gentleman indicates he will yield-'l

Ho/erz ''7 uould like to knov of Eepresentative Cullerton whetàer

aoy state's attorney in the 102 couoties in tkis state or

anyone in tàe àttorney General's Gffice has asàed for tbis

Aaœndment that he ploposesv Mhïcb would pulport to

rearrange tbe authorlty én the allocation oï dâscretion
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between those two various agencies? Has... has the

Gentleman recelved a request ko intlodqce tbis type of

legislation?'l

Cullerton: ''Nc-l

Homerl 'Idadam Speaàer: to the Bill. 1hE reason tbat t5e

Gentleaan kas not received any requests to Kake such an

z/endaent is tbat this laxe whicb he seeks to aaeade :as

been on t:e booàs for a nuaker of years. lt bas been

successfully utilized by prevlous Attolney General

adœinistrations without dissent froa amy of tbe 102 state's

attolneys in tbe State of Iliinois. 1be Bille whicà ït

seeks to amend. does not even address tbe 'rancàise

Disclosares zck. 1àe giil. itself. àas to do uith tbe

Corsuœer Fraud and Deceptive Practices zct. Bis Bill vould

cbange existlng law and reallocate and rearranqe t:e

jurisdication authority ketween the various state#s

Speaker

attorneys and the Attorney General. Ikis is a very bàgbly

specialized area. It's an area tkat no skate's atkorney in

the State of Illinois wants to bave thrust kack uyon :is

sboulders or her shoulders. znd tkere:s aàsolutely no

basis vàatsoevel for doing so; kberefore. ue would

certainly ask that you oppose thïs zaendœent. ànd: io

facte it is... tàe philosophy of it ïs ânconzistent vith

the Gentleaan:s Amendœent yesterday Mhicb would bave

required tbe state to repay t:e counties 1or incarceratinq

prisoners for DU2 offenses. and nou this Amendœent would

impose on the state's an oblïgation... cr on tàe countles

the state's atkorneys furtber obligation tbey don#t want

and wàicà t:e Attorney General*s Oflice :as longw

suacessfully handled. so we... ; would urge your

opposltion.l'

Breslin: ''Ihe Gentleman frow Begitty Bepresentative

Rinson.n
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Vinson: ''Hadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of tbe House. I rise

ïor the purpose of questïoning the gel/aneness of àaendment

#1 to this Bill. The Bill is an âct to aaend section 2(P)

of tbe Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business fractices àct.

T:e A/endmenky naturally, bas sukstantially chaaged tke

title of the Bill to deal uitâ the pïotection oï

franchiseese lecause it#s so totally o:; point. kbat ik

does is to deal wit: grand juries and prosecutions under

otEer àcts. For those reasoms. I telieve t:at it goes 1ar

beyond t:e scope of the oriqioal Eille cowpletely inundates

t:e existing Bill and ouqht to ke declared nongeraame and

would so request the Cbair to rule.M

Speaker Breslinz 'Ike will study the 2ill aad get back to you on

your inquiryv Bepresentative Preslin lsic - Vinson). Until

tbat tiœey is there any furthet discussicn? lhere beïng no

further discussionv Ke will recognize Representative...

Depresentative Vinson. for *kat purpole do you risez''

Vinson: 'llust to aake tbe point thal Ie2 :eplesentative Vinson.

noq: Pepresentative Breslin-l

Speaker Breslinz I'I'D sorry. Excuse we. That's obviousv

Eepresentative. Bepresentative Cullettcn to close.'l

Cullerton: f'Mell. 1... I von#t close Qntil I have a tuling as to

ubatber or not it's gezlane.n

Speaker 3teslinz 'ltadies and Gentleaen. tbe question before t:e

Chair was whetàer or not âwendaent #1 *as qeraaneg

nepresen... as pointed out by... as reguestede ratherg by

Representative Vinson. And îepresentatlve Vinsones point

is well taken. Tbe à/endment is rqled not gernane. âre

there any 'urtbex âmendmeots?'l

Clerk Lmonez *5o further âœend*ents.'l

Syeaker Breslin: ''Ihird neading. senate :il; 1301.

Representative Hadigan. Eepresentative iadigan. âre there

any other Spcnsors on thls Bill. dr. clerk? Out of tbe
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record. Senate Bill 1308, Eepresentative Oàlinger. clerk:

Eead tbe 2i1l.''

Cletk Ieooez 'Isenate Eill 1308. a e111 for an Act to create the

Hospice Program ticensing âct. Seccnd Eeading of the 'ill.

No Cozmittee Amendwents.l

Speaker Breslinz I'àre tbere any 'loor zœendaents?/

Clerk Leonez nNooe.''

Speaker Breslin: ''%:ird feadlng. Senate Eil: 1311e

Representative Greizan or Represertatlve Currie. Clerk.

read the fill-''

Clerk Leonez Nsenakm Bill 1311, a :ill fcr an âct in relatlonship

income ta? deductions to businesses. Second Beading of tbe

Bill. No Coaaittee â/end/ents-''

Speaker Breslin: ''zre there any rloor z&endwents?ê'

Clerk Leocez R:oae-''

speaker Dreslin: l'%hird Eeading. sepate Bill 1312,

Repceseatative Terzicb. Clerk, Eead the Bill.

Bepresentative Terzicà is here-''

Terzichl ''senate Bill 1312. a Dilà for an âct in relationsàip to

occupation and use tax on kigà-tise fire safety systems.

Second Peadïng of the Bill. âmendxent #1 *as adopted in

Cooaiktie-l

speaker Ereslinz 'lzre there any Hotlons filed'l

Clerk Leonez 'IHo 'otions filed-n

Speaker Bzeslinz ''âre there any âwendœents filed?''

C letk Leooel ê'No futther... no floor zlendpents-l

speaker Breslin: êlTbird Reading. Senate 'ill 1316,

Representative Nas:. Is Representative sash ïn the

càamber? Out of tbe record. semate Bill 132q.

Pepresentative Nashv again: or Bepzesentatlve Eullock.

Representative Bullock. Cierk. read tke Bil1.n

Clerk Leoaez l'Senate Bill 1324. a Bill for an Act to aacnd tàe

Illinois Credit Card Jct. Second Beadlng of the Eill. so
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Coanittee zmendments.e

Speaker areslin: 'lâre k:ere any 'loor â/endpenàs?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Tloor àzendment #1e Cullertone anends senate Bill

1324 on page one and sc fortb./

Speaker Breslin: e'Aepresentative Cul.lertcn o: â/endaent #1.91

Cullerton: ''Xes: thaDk you, Nadal Epeaker and tadies and

Gentlelen of tbe House. âlendzenk :1 cbanqes 150 to J00

dollars to bréng it in confor&ity vitb t:e chanqes that we

made last year witb resyect to tàe difference àetween

misdemeanor and felooy thefte bj imcreasing t:e numbers

from 150 to 200, and I would ask for t:e adoption of the

z:endœent.l'

Speaker Breslinz l'làe Gentleman has poved for t:e adoption of

àaendaent #1. On that questlone is tbeze any discussion?

There bein: mo discussion. tàe guestion is. 'Skall

àlendment #1 Le adopted'ê âll thcse ân favor say eayeêv

al1 those opposed say 'nayl. ln tbe cpinion of tbe Chaire

the 'ayes' havt ite and t:e âœend&ent is adopted. àre

tàEre any furtber âmendœents?l

Clerk O'Erienz ''Floor àmendment #2e Piel Nash. aœends Senate

Bill 132% on page one and so fortk.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Iiepresentative Plel.''

Piel: 'lThank you. :adak Speakere Iadies aDd Gentlemen of the

House. Amendaent #2 to House :ill... Senate :111 1324

picàs up the provisions of nouse :ill R51 vhicb passed oqt

of bere aàout two weeks ago. Ibere was soae winor proklems

tha: ue picked up. and it#s basically clarifying some court

case inforpaticn. And ask for a favozakle adoplicn.''

Speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentleaan has aoved for tbe adoption of

âmendmeut #2. I beliqve. Could ue cE... Awmadwent #2. On

that question, is there any discussion? Ibere beinq no

discussione tâe question 1s. 'sbal; zmend/enl #J be

adopted?' z1l those in favor say 'ayeee all those opposed

June 16e 1983
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'nayê. In the opinion of the Cbaïre tàe eayfs' have it.

The Amendment is adopted. àre tbere any 'urtber

àaendments?p

Clerk teonez 'lNo further A/endwents-'l

speaker Breslinl nThird Beading. Seaate Bïl1... Bepresentative

Hash. would you like us to qo back and pick up 1J16? No.

ge're boàding 1316. senate Bill 1328: :epresenkative

Slale. Elerk. read tbe Eill-M

Clerk leone: nsenate Bill 1328. a B1ll for an âct in Ielationsàip

to corneal tissues tramsplants... corneal tissues

traasplants. Second Readïng of the Bill. No Cowmittee

âœendzents-l

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any Tloor âaendwerts?''

Clezk Leonez ''rloor àlendnent #1. Slapee amends senate 2ïl1 1328

on page oae amd so fortb./

speaker Eraslin: l'iepresentative Slape.l

Slapel Hïese Kadaœ syeaker. House âlendaent 11 to senate Biil

1328 strikes soae language that enulerates differenk qroups

that could request corneal traasplante lnstead jost brinqs

the Act under tbose grcups. Ihey4re covered by the Dniform

ânatomical Gift Act. I gould ask ;or adoption of âaendment

#1 to Senate Eiàl 1328.11

Speaker Breslin; l%àe Gentlewan aoves for tàe adoption of

Amendœent #1. Is there any discussionz Xhete being no

discussiong khe question ise 'Ebail zwendlent #1 be

adopted?. âl; those in favor say #aye'. all tkose opposed

'nay'. Jn t:e Cpinion of tbe Cbairy thE #ayes' have 1t.

%àe âpendzent is adopted. âEe there any further

Jaeadaeaks?/

Clerk oebrien: /Ho furtber àmendœents.'l

Speaker Breslinz ê'Ibird neading. Senate 'ill 1332.

nepresentative Currie. 0ut of the zecord. senate Bill

1333. nepresenkative Earnes. Eeptesentative currie.
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Clerkw rgad the Bill.11

Clerk teone: ''senate Bill 1333. a Bill for an âct to authorize

withholding income to secure paypent cf support. second

Beading of tbe Bill. zaendaent 41 was adopted in

Coimittee-''

Speaker Preslinz flâre there any Notions filed?'l

Clerk Leone: nNo dotïons filed.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any âmendments filed?l'

clerk teoLez 'l'o Alcor Amendzents-/

Speaker Bresllnz nThird geading. Genate :àl1 1336,

Repreaentative Kulas. Clerke read the Pill-e

Clerk Ieoncl lsenate Bill 1336. a Bill foI an zct to azend tbe

Illipois Pensioa Code. second Eeading of tbe nill.

âwendment #1 was adopted in CoaKittee./

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any Notïons filedRn

Clerk teonel 'lHo Notions filed-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''âre t:ere any àaendments fiiedQ''

Clerk Leonez 'l:o Jloor âaendaents.''

Speaker Breslin: nThird leading. senate Bill 13:3,

Pepresenkative Braua. Clerky read thi :il1.'I

Clerk Leonet I'Senate sill 13:3. a :ill foz an zc: to alend tbe

Jllinoïs Pension code. second Eeading o' 1he Eill. No

Eoœmittee â/endpents.''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre khere any floor zzendaeots?'l

Clerk teoae: ''sone.'l

Speaker Breslin: MIhird :eadinq. senate 'ill 1J%R,

neyaresentative Hicks. Clerke read the :i1l.I1

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 13qq. a Bill fcr an zct to aaend the

5c4oo1 Code. Second Eeading of the ailâ. No cowaittee

âmendments.'l

Speaker Btreslinz ''âre there any 'lcor âzendpentsa'l

Clerk Leonez N:one.'l

Speaker Breslln: 'llhird Reading. senate Eill 13:7.
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D/presentative :opp. Clerke read tbm Bi1A.'1

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 13R7. a :111 ïor an âct to aaend ao âct

in relationshlp to adolts and contlnuinq education.

Second zeading of the Bill. Ho Eop*ittee Amendzents.?

Speaker Breslinz 'IAre tbere any 'loor zlendaents?l

Clerk Leone: *None-''

Speaker :reslin: 'lThlrd Eeading. %:e Chair will nog qo to senate

Bills Second Eeadiog. short Debate Calendaz. Cn your

Calendar on pag: 20: Senake Bill 16e Eepresentative Qhite

or :epresentative Churchill. lbls is senate Eills second

Readïng, S:ort Deàate Calendar on page 20e Eepresentative

Churchill. Clerk: read tbe :ill.''

Clerk LeoLez f'Senate Bill 16v a Bill for an zct to amend Sections

of the Kental nealtk and Dfvelopœental Disakilities Code.

second Eeading of the Bill. Aaendment #1 vas adopted in

Colmittee-'l

speaker Breslinz nire t:ere aay dotions filed??

Clerk Leone: 'I'o Kotions filed.l

speaker Preslinl 'lzle tàere any àmendaemts filed?''

Clerk Leone: lNo 'loor àzendwents-''

Speaker Breslin: I'lhird Eeading. Senate :ïll R1. nepresentative

Olconnell. Clerk: read the 'i1l.N

Clerà teone: lsenate Bïll 41v a Eill foI an zct to anend an Act

to revise tbe law ln relationsbip to cliainal

jurisprudence. Second geading of tbe aill. so coz/ittee
Amendments-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''zre tàerë any Floor lmEndmemls?/

Clerk Leone: ''Flccr Amendment #1e Cqliertone aaends senate Dill

41 on page one and so forth.''

Speaker Pzeslin: IlBepresentative Oêconnello*

O'Connell: 'Iln Bepresentative Cullertonês aksencee 2ay I have

leave to bandle tbis âœeodpent'n

Speaker 3reslinz l'toes tbe Gentleaao bave leave? There keinq no
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objectlone the Gentlewan :as leave. :epresentative

ctconnell on z:endaent #1./

O'Connellz NRepresentative Cullelton is here to :andle the

Azeadmente :adam speaker.D

Speaker gteslinz 'lEepresenkative Cullertom.M

Cullertonz ''Ohy yes. Ihank youg Nada? speakir and Ladies and

Gentleman of tbe nouse. The oriqlnal B1llv I helieve,

inadvertently lelt out busiuess offenses as covering under

this particular Bill wbich allows for cost oï prcsecution

to be assessed against tbe defendant. So tbe Aaendaent

includes business offenses.*

Speaker Bneslinz ''Tbe Gentlewan has loved for tbe adoption of

àmendment #1. Is there any discussicn. There keing no

discussiony t:e guestiou isy eSNa1l àwendlent 41 be

adoptedz: Al; those io ïavoz say .ayeêe all tbosm opposed

'nay'. In tbe opinion of tàe Cbair. the :a#es: lave it.

Tbe Alendaent is adopted. âre tbere any further

Awendments?'l

Clerk LeoDel ''Ho further Aaendaents.ll

Speaker Breslinz llebird Peading. Senate Bill 63e gep. . . Does

the Gentlepan have leave to àeep tbis 'izl. senate Pill R1y

on Short Debate? Ihere beinq no ohjections: the Gentleman

has leave. Senate Bill 63. Bepresentative gkite. Clerke

tead the eill.fI

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 63e a Bill for an zct ccncerning art

auction bouses. Second Beading of t:e Bill. so Eoamittee

Jzeodmenks.N

Speaker Breslinz ''zre k:ere an# Tloor zzendmenks?p

Clerk teonez 'lNone.n

Speakec Brealin: nlbird Eeading.M

Clerk Leoaez llpardon me. Floor âpend/ent #1e Cullertony amends

senake Bill 63 ky deleting section 4 and so forth- l'

speaker Breslin: 'lfkay. lhis Bill is stiàl on second geadinq.
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Pepresentative Cullerton is recognized ;or kàe z/endment.''

Cullertonz *ïesy thank you. Kadam speaàer. T:is Eill has to do

with art auction àouses maintaining separate banà and

savings and loan accounts. and viclatioa is a Class %

felony. The Aeendpent siaply adds the word 'knowingly: to

t:e cri/inal sections of t:e statute. ; would zove ;or its

adoytion.''

Speakez Breslin: ï'lhe Gentleman :as poved for the adopkion of

àleadment #1. Is there any discusfion. lhele being no

discussione the question is. 's:al; âaendmeot #1 be

adopted'' A11 those in favor say 'ayee: a11 those opposed

'nay'. Ind the opinion of tâe Chair. tbe 'ayes' have ït.

1he âaendment is adopted. âre tkere any éurtber

àmendments?'l

Clerk teonez n:o fulther Apendaents./

Speaker Breslinz ''Does t:e Gentleaan bave lmave to keep tbis Sill

on the order of short nekate Ealendar? l:ere keing no

objection. t:e Gentleman bas leave. lhird Reading. senate

Bill 70, Bepresentative icKaster. Nepzeaentative Kcsaster.

Is the Gentlepan in the chawber? cut of the record.

Senate Bill 76y Representative Kcebler. Clerky read the

BiIl.o

Clerk teonez 'lsenate Bill 76e a Bill for aa âct in relationsbip

to chypopapain. Sqcond :eading of tbe Bi1l. No Copuikkee

Azendments-l

Speaker Breslin: NAre tbere any flocr z/endaents?''

Clerk Leocez Ilfloor àmendment #1. Vinson. aKends Senate Bill 76

by deleting iines one. and t:o and so 'ortb.''

Speaker Breslinz nfepresentative Vinson.M

Vànson: NI withdraw iaendaent #1.n

speaker Breslin: f'Does the Gentleaan kave leave to uikhdraw

Azendment #1? There beinq no objectlon. t:e âaendwent is
witàdrawn. âre tbere any furtber zpendpents?''
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Clerà Leone: I'Floor Apendment #2. Viasone aaends Senate aill 76

as apended.'l

Speaker Ereslin: lEepresentative Vinson./

Vinsonz #lI withdraw Aaendaent #2.*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentle:an asks leave to witàdrav âwendment

#2. There being no objectione t:e zmendment ïs witàdrayn.

àrG there an# furtber àaendzents'/

Clerk Leone: 'îFloor Awendment #3@ Vinsonv azends Senate 2ïll 76.9'

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative 'inson.l

Vinson: ''1 witàdraw âaendment 43.1.

Speaker Braslinz 'llhe Gentleman asks leave to withdra? àmendaent

#d. âre tbere any objectiona?, lhere keing ao objectionse

the âwendlent is witbdraun. zre there any furtber

Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez @:c further Amendaents.l

Speaker Breslinz 'IThird Aeading. Senate Bill 128. Bepresemtative

Preston. Clerk, read the Ei;l.''

Clerx Ieoce: 'Isenate Bill 128, a Bill ;or an zct to amend an àct

im relation to tbe sale of kosher aeat and zeat

preparations. Second Beadin: of the B11l. No coamittee

âmendzents.ll

Speaker Breslinz I'Are there any 'lcor âœendœentsz'l

clerk Leone: 'Ifloor zaendlent #1e 'reston. azends Senate 'iâl 128

on page one and so fortb.ll

speaker Eresllnz 'lEepresentative Preston.u

Preskonz ïlTàank youg Kadap Speaker aDd Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. Amendwent #1 makes tecknical corrections in the

Bill. It inserts on page one. line 29@ the word :œeat'g

whâc: vas inadvertently left oute and it deletes the words

'strictlye and genuinely'y and genoine. wàich vere

iaproperly put in the B1l;. wakes no sqbstantive cbanges.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Genkleman àa: loved for t:e adoption of

àzendment #1. Is tbere any discussion? Ihere being no
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discusslon: the question ise 'Sball âaendœent #1 be

adopted? âl1 those in favcr sa# 'ayeey a1l tbose opposed

'nay'. In tke opinion of the Cbalre t:e :ayes: have it.

The àmendment is adopted. âre tbere any iurther

àmendaents?n

Clerk Leone; e'rloor âmendaent #2. Prestone aaends Senate Pi1l 128

on page tgo and so forth-'l

Speaker 'reslin: ''sepresentative Preston-dl

Prestonz OIhank youy xadam speaker. I'd like to wikhdcaw

âReadment #2.11

Speaker Breslinl ulhe Gentlezan asàs leave to uithdlaw èaendment

#2. Does the Gentleman have liave2 lheze teing no

objection, t:e Gentleœan bas leave. âmeadment #2 is
witàdrawo. àre there an# futther âaendlents?l

Clerk Leonez lrloor àaendaent #;. aœend: Semate Bill 128 on page

one and so fortb.''

Speaker Breslinz '':bo is tbe Syonsor'l

Clerk Ieonez ''Preston. Preston.l

Speaker Breslinz Ilsepresentative Preston-'l

Preston: I'Thank youe Hadaw speaker and tadles and Gemtleaen o;

tàe Rouse. âzendment #3 to uouse Eiil...excuse Ke. to

Senate Bill 128 deletes... 1be aain iapcrt of tbe :àl1...of

the Aaendment ïs to delete tàe vords êœilke meat or poultry

derivativese and Eake tbose lteœs out of tàe purview of tàe

labeling provisions of this Bill. And I#d ask for your

'aye: vote.'t

Speaker Breslinz 'I%he Genkleman asks leave... Strïke tkat. Iâe

Gentleaan moves for tàe adoption ef âwendaent #J. Js tbere

any discussionz There beiag no discussione the question

ise 'Shall Alendaent #J be adopted': à1: those in favor say

layel. al1 tbose opposed 'nay.. znd tbe opinion of tbe

Cbair, the 'aycs. bave it. 1he Alendaent is adopted. âre

tbere any fulther AaenGaents'l
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Cleck teone: 'INo further Amendments./

Speaker Dreslin: ''Tbere bein: no further zaend/entsy does tàe

Gentleman have leave to bave tbis Bill Iemain on t:e order

of Shork Debate? There beinq no objectionsy the Bill vill

go to Third Beading s:ort Debate. :enatë Bill 43J,

Eepresentative Cullerton. Clerky read tbe Bill.n

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 433, a Bill for an âct in relatlonship

to condominiuœs. Second Beadinq o; the :i11. zaendment #1

was adopted in Committee.a

Speaker Breslinz 'làre there any Kotions'?

Clerk Leonez l:o Notions filed.m

Speaker Breslinz 'lâre there any âaeudments filed?'l

Clerk Leonez lNo floor àaendwents.*

Speaker Breslïnz MThird Beading. senate silà 454, Bfpresentative

Nhite. Clërkg read tàe B1ll.H

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill R5q, a 'ill for an âct to amend the

Lead Poisoning Prevention àct. Secoad Eeadiag oe tbe Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommlttee-'l

Speaker Breslinz f'zre tbere any iotions filed'n

Clerk Leone: f'Ho Hotions 'iled.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Are tbere any zaendlents filed?e

Clerk Leonez 'lfloor Amendaent #Q. Cullelttn. alends senate Bill

45k on page one and so fortà.l

Speaker Breslinz ''gepresentative Cullertcn. Bepresentakive

Cullerton on àpendment #2./

Cullertonz #Iïes... This àaendment :as to do wità the prosecution

of a person violating t:e Lead Poisoninq Prevention àct.

And it takes out tbe Attcrney General frop khe Eill. I

move foI kàe adoptionw'l

Speaker Breslin: ''1:i Gentleman hax aoved fcr the adoptéon of

àwendment #2. Is there any discussion? Xàere being no

discussione the question isy 'Eàall âaendmenk #2 be

adopked?. Tbe Gentleman ftom Boade :epresentative slape,
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on khe question.n

Slape: 'lïeab. vill the Gentleman yleld?n

Syeaker Breslinz ''làe Gentlqaan indicates be will yieidw'l

Slapez ''I just like to knov the reason w1y he Mould waat to take

tbe âttorney General out of the prcvisicns of tNe âct.''

Cullelton: ê'It would be inappropriate to bave :1e in tàere-'l

Slape: '11:2 sorryy would you repeat tàat'/

Cullerton: ''It#s inappropriake to kave hi* in t:ere./

slape: 'lkeil do you... By tbe âaendœent. do you revert everytbimq

kack to vhat t:e state attcrneys?''

Cullertonz 'IBigbt-'l

Slape: ''Ibank you.îl

Speaker Eresllnz ''Is there any further difcussion? There being

no furt:er discussione t:e guestiom is. :S:all àaendment #2

be adopted?: Eepresentative Eulietton to close-'l

Cullerton: ''zove foz tke adoption.*

Speaker Breslinz ''All those in favcr vote eaye'. strikf tbat.

àll those in favor say êaye'e al1 thcse opposed say Rnaye.

in tbe... in tbe... veêll have a :oll Call. à1l tbose in

faëor vote 'aye', all tbose opposed vote 'nay'. Have alI

voted wbo gisb? Clerke take the record. On tkis Kotione

tbere are 8% voting eaye'e 9 vctimq 'no.. and % votinq

'preaent, and tàe Aaendaent is adopted. ArE tbere any

furtber âzendoEnts?''

Clerk Leone: MNo furlher Amendaents.'l

Speaker Ereslin: IlThird Reading. Does the Gentle/an have leave

tc keep khis Bill on the crder of Sbort Debate? lhqre

being no objectiony Senate Bill q5R will relain on tke

Order of Short Debate. Ladies and Gentleaan. we uould like

to go to the Order of senate Bills Secend Beadinge page 27

on your Calendar, and call senate :ill 1237. àad :r.

Clerk. I would like you to explain vhat Nappened on tàat

Bill when it vas called #reviously. senate Biil 1237.41
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Clerk Leonez lsenake Bill 1237 >as inadvertently takled in

Coaaittee. Committee geport should âave read tbat it

passed out of cowmittee on a 7 to 5 votee #do pass as

aweadede. with àaendment #1. Correctlon. It was poved ko

Tbir; Deadinqy and the Clerk repozted tbat tbere were no

Coaaittee àmendwents; bovevere there waz an àaendœent that

was adopted ln Eozmitteee âpendweot #1.:t

Speaker sreslin: ''Ibe Chair uille thereforew rule that Eenate

Bill 1237 is back on the crder o: Second Aeading. zre

there any dotions filed?/

Clerk Leonez /5o iotions filed./

Speaker Breslinz lzre there any Joendwents 'iled?''

Clerk Leonez ''Nc further Amendmcnts.'l

Speaker Ereslinz 'Igepresentative Dunny :or gàat purpose do you

rise?'l

Dunnl llust to œake certaln that the record lbâs tiae doese in

facte reflect tàat âaendaent #1 xas adopted in Ccmaittee.

Iàank you.œ

Speaker Breslimz ''dr. Clerk. can you confira tkakz'l

Clerk Leonez ''yese 1:11 read t:e :111. senate Bill 1237. a Bill

for an âct to aœeod Sections of am àct to promote tbe

gelfarm wage eatnqrs by regulating tbe assignaent o; wages

and describing tbe penalty for t:e violation tàereof.

Second neading of the Bill. âlendaent 11 *as adopted in

Colmittee-''

Speaker Ereslin: paepresenkative Hccrackeny for teason do you

rise?N

dccrackeuz *1... I al not taking a rositiou cn thq zill,

Eepresentative Dunn, bu* I uas a seœber of tkat Ccœmittee.

That Bill was defeated Evice on a .do pass: dotion in

Couœittee. Ik was tabled. It @as taken frow tbe table by

Bepresentative Dunn last Meek. No àaendpent was #ut on in

Conlittee. It failed twice. Ke still need to put the
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èwendment on.n

Speaker Breslin: MEepresentative Xccracken, the Clerk bas

indicated otherwise. Representative Cullettone can you

enlàghten us cn this subject'n

Cullerkon: llkell I kelieve that tbe âlendient. tbe Eolzittee

àpendmente is not printed. Soe I tbink ke sàould take tbe

Bill out of the record. Coaaittee âaendzent tbat was

adopted in Coamittee is not rrinted-''

Speaker Breslinz 'lBeyresentative DunD-''

Dunnz 112... I don't think ve :ave a proble? Mith the Bill. :ow

let's just bold àt until if... If the zleodment dces need

to be printed. welle we will bold it until it's printed and

distributedy but the Aœendzent vas. in ïact. adopted in

Colœittee. keêve càecked tbe Clerkes records and verified

that it... I don:t know w:at barçened. but it vas adopted

in Coamittee. So let's wait till tbe âpendœent is printede

anC then if we can àave t:e consideratlon of the Eouse to

aove the Bill to Third when we qet the priated copy of tbe

Amendaent. I would appreciat? it./

Speaker Breslinz 'IRith leave of tbe Body. ye will kàen hold

Senate Bill 1237 on the crder of Second Aeading. teave

being granted, lhis Bill will remain çn t:e Order of second

Reading. Representative :ccrackeny for Mhat reason do you

rise?n

dccrackenz HI was aistaken. Eep..-Beplesentative 2uan is

correct, the Bill failede :ut the zmend/ent Mas adopted in

Coamiktee. 'y apologies-M

Speaker Bresiinz ''Now we will return to paqe 20 on tbe Calendare

vhere we left off prevéously. and go to Senatm Bill 454.

Have we done %5% yet. ;r. clerk? I'hen Senate :i1l 490.

lepresentative rlinn. Clerke read the E11l.êl

Clerk Leoae: 'Isenate E1ll :90. a Bill 1oI an âct to aaeod t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Eeadïng of the :i1l. No
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Cozaittee A:endments.'l

Speaker Ereslinz lzre there an# Aaendments tïied'/

Clerk Leonez lrloor àzendzent #1e Brunsvoldv aaends Senate Bill

%90 on page five and so fortk.n

Speaker Braslin: ''Representative Brunsvold-e

Brunsvoldl 'IKada? speaker. Iêd liàe to vithdraw âaendaent #1.ff

Speaker Breslioz 'I%he Gentleman asks leave to witbdrav àœeodment

#1. Hearing no objectionse tbe âxeodpent is withdrawn.

âre there any éuttàer âaendzents?f'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âpendwent #2. Brunsvoldv amends senate Bill

%9Q on page five and so fortb.n

Speaker Breslln: '':epresenkative Brunsvold-M

srunsvold: ''àaendment 42 for Senate Bill R90 would leave the four

dollar rate fcr senior citizens :9 years and cldere instead

of increasing it to five dcllars as indicated ky tbe Bill.'I

Speaker :reslinz nTbe Gentlelan baz aoved for tbe adoption oé

âmendment #2. And on tbat questiong tbE Gentleman frop St.

Clair. gepresentative llinn.l

Flinnz ''%elly Kadap Gpeakere I reluctantly rise to oppose the

àaendment. because Joe Brunsvold i: a very good Iegïslator.

He's already done a gocd job tbis year and will do better

ia t:e coaing years. :ut this zxëndwent is rather

rificulous. Nhat ve bave dope in the Biil is change tbe

tbree years drivers license to foul yeatsv and weeve upped

thc senior citizens frcz four dollats for three yearse or a

dollar and a guarter a yeare to five dcllars ïn four yearsy

or we#ve cuk it eigbt cenks peI year for tbe senior

citizens in t:e Bill. It would only cost a dollar and a

quarter a year tc drive. Ee is suqqestïng tbat we cut

twenty-five Kore cents a yeat. %ell if t:e senior citizems

can'k make it without having thls cut kack of twenty-five

cents, tbey are in dire straits. 1 vould ask tbat we

defeat the Aaendaent aad leave tbe Bill aloue like it is.'l
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Speaker Bresliu: f'Is there any furtàer discussion? lhere being

no furtker discussione tàe Gentlmaan fro? Eock Islapde

:epresentative Erunsvold. to close-/

Brunsvoldz l'â fe* veeks ago. ue voted ia tàls House to lncrease

license glate fees foE seniot citizens as uell as everyone

else. I knou tbis is... I'd like to take tàe fouz doilals

and have the senior citizens pay nothinq ;or t:eir drivers

license. but I think thatês also a little àit tough to

swallog. T:e least we cap do is sbo: the senïot citizepsv

or at least maintain tàea at the fout dollazs instead of

increaslng it to five dollaca. I knov it'z not œocbe but

at least a signal to the senicr citizens that ue knov

tkeyere tbere. 5o I*d ask for youz support in tbis

àiEndwent-''

Speaker Ereslint 'lTàe Gentleman has loved for the adoption of

àmendœent #2. Al1 those in favor say 'ayeêv all those

opposed 'no'. In tbe opioion of tbe Cbail e the 'nos' àave

it, and tbe àzendwent falls. Are there any furtber

â:endwents?'t

Clerk îeoLe: n:o furt:er àmendœents.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbitd Xeading. Senate Bill 496. :epresentaàive

Hoffman. Clerke read the Eill-/

Clerk teone: ''senale B1l1 :96, a :111 for an âct in relationsàip

to financial support of certain children. Second neading

of the 9il1. zaendments #1 and J vere adopted in

Conmfttee.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. Pepresentative :runsvold, for vbat

reason do you risezet

Brunsvoldz ''Kadam speakelg 1... 'ou4re not allowinq a Eoll call

on that situalion?lt

speaker Breslinz Il%e have already poved to tbe next crder of

Business, Representative. I Lelieve tbe vote uas

overwhelmïng.?
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Brunsvold: Ilovervh... Gkayw't

speaker Ereslin: ''Representative... âre tâere any dotions filed

on Senate Bi1I 496. 5r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: >:o 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lire there an# zpendaents filed?''

Clerk Leonez lrloor âmendment #d. Cullezton, aaends senate :ill

%96 as amended./

Speaker Breslinl 'Inepresentative Cullertcw. Bepresentative

Cuàlertoa-'d

Cullerton; ''Yes. tbis is a simple â/endaent. It has to do uith

tbe Departaent oï Children and Family Sirvices. tbe Bill,

witb regard to tigbtening Qp paremkal res#onsibility for a

càild support payment for stricter enéorceaent. Tbis

simply says that t:e àttclney Gen-..tbat tbe state#s

attorneys should be tbe ones in charge cf enfolcing this

particular zct.''

Speaàer Dreslinz ''lbe Gentleman bas woved for the adoption of

Aaendment #J. The Gentleœan frcm the Dupage:

Pepresentative Eoffaan. on the guestion.*

Hoffzan: '1I accept tbe Aaendmenl.el

Speaker Breslinz ''Is there any further discussion? There bein:

no furtber discussiony the question ise :5hall â/endaent #J

be adopted?' z1à those in favor say 'ayeee a;1 those

opFosed say emayê. In the opinion of tbe Chair. t:e 'ayes:

bave it. and the àmendaent is adopled. âre tbere any

furtker àzendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: 'l'c ïurther àaendaents.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbizd Eeading. Senate Bill 522. Excuse ae.

Does the Gentlelan lave leave tc kee: senatc Bill 496 on

the Order of Short Debate? Ibere keing no okjectione the

GeLtle/an :as leave. Senate Eill 522. Eepresentative

ViLson. Gut of the record. Senate Bill 576.

Representative Ieverenz. clerà, read t:e Bill.m
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Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 576. a Eill foI an Act to revise tbe

law in relationskip to the practice o: veterinary wedicine

and surgery in Illinois. Second Eeading of t:e Ei1l. Xo

Comwittee Aœendpents.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any Floor Anendœents?s'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendKent #1. teveremze awends senate Bill

576 on page one and so forth-n

Speaker :reslinz ngepresentative teverenzaa

Zeverenzl I'Thank yony iadaœ speaker. 1:e âweadwent #1 wouzd

primaril; put tbë Bill in tbe same shape as we passed out

of beree alwost unanimouslye the sa:e eille 13q4e wkicb did

tuo or tbree essential things. One. it œakes tbe Eoard

snhservient to tbe Eirectcr as t:e zuditor General

recoamended for all Boards and Copmiaslons under tbe

Departkent of E and E. The second uajor tbiaq it does is

previde fcr tbe reimbuzseaent of expemses on adainistrative

hearings. and would ask fot 1be adcption of à/endaent

#1.11

speaker breslin: Ill'àe Gentleman ba: moved éor the adoption of

Apendzent #1. In on that questlon. nepzesentative Vinson-ll

#inson: 'lyill the Spcnsor yield'M

Speaker :reslinz 'Ilhe Gentlezam indlcates àe will yield to a

queskion-'l

Vinson: ''It's 2: recollection that we d1d deal with tàe Eille the

House Bill. t:at related to tbls sublecte and we put it in

a parkicular fora that you and I botà thoeqbt *as rigbt.

And I:2 wcndering if kbis is àeing put in tàe sa/e fora-''

teverenzz *xour question is right on t:e lark. T:e senate Eille

wblch came with no àmendzents. was auch cleaner to amend

rather tban the bodgepodge ve Aad to go throug: on Eouse

Bill 13q4. lt is the saae â/endment. does exactly the sawe

tàlngs. and t:e âssociation has approved of tàe àmendnent.'l

Yinson: 'Iokayv tbank you. I certainly sugport the :ill.I'
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Speaker Breslin: HIs tbere any further dilcussion' Tbere belng

no furtàer discussion. Xbe Gentleaan fro: Cook,

Representative Levereaze to ciose.N

Leverenzz ''I vould sïDply asà for everycme support éor the

adoption of zpendmeat #1 to Senate Ei11 576.:,

Speaker Ereslinz fllbe Gentlewan ba: aoved for tàe adopkion of

àmendwent #1. Al1 those 1a favor say êaye'. all tbose

opposed #nay'. In the opinion of tbe Cbair tbe 'ayes: have

it, and tbe àzendment is adopted. âr6 there any 'urther

àgendaents?''

Clerk teone: ''Floor âmendzenl ;2e Cullerton. amends senate Bill

576 as arended-ê'

speaker Ereslinz ''aepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: ''ïes. I :elieve tbat witb tbe adoption of âlendment

#1e that âaendment #2 aig:t be out cf ozder. it:s perely a

technical âmendœent that corrects soae spelliag alstaàes. 'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Do yoa githdra? zmendlert #2. :eptesmntative?''

Cullertonz ''I'd have to ask tbe Parliaaentarian if :e believes

that it's out of order.'l

speaker Ereslinz MEepresentative Cullertoo-'l

Cullerton: 'lI beoieve àpendment #1 corrected t:e proàle/s. I

githdraw A:epdaent #2.1,

speaker areslin: n#ery good. âpendœent #2 is wit:drawn vit:

leave of the Body, there being no okjection. âre there an#

ïuztber Agendments?ê'

Clerk Leoaez ''Ko 'urther AœendmentswM

Speaker zreslinz ''Tbird Reading. Senate ;ï11 589. Qepre... Does

tba Gentle/an bave leave to keep kbe senake Bi;A 576 on the

order of sàort Debate? There being no objection: tbe Bill

reaains on tbe order of G:ort Debate. :cu senate :ï1l 569,

aepresentativc teverenz. clerke read the Bill.'I

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 589. a Bill for an zct to axend tbe

Civil àGministrative Code of Illinois. Second Eeadinq of
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the Bi1l. àpendaent #1 uas adopted in Coamiktee.''

speaker Ereslinz nzre there any dotions'l

Clerk teone: >Ho Hotions filed-/

speaker Ereslinz lire there any zaendnents?zl

Clerk leoael nFloor àmendaent #Je Leverenzv apends Senate :111

589 as amended-'l

Speaker Eraslinz llEepresentative leveremz.e

Leverenz: 'lThank you: :adam speaker. lbe àmendwent would

proàibit the Departaent of Transpoztation frow making

grants to any public transportatioa system. unless such

system agrees not to engage in school :us operatione

exclusiveiy. Tbis was an agreed âmendœent in fomœittee

wàicb bad to be repoved ko take care and get tbe Bill out

of Committee. And I agreed that this pcrtion çï tbe Bill

vould be replaced on the nouse flooly and âcpresentative

Davis uas in support of that and all t:e otker 'ewbers of

tke Coamittee to my undezstanding. so at this tiae. I

loqld ask for tàe adoption of Aaendlent #2./

speaker Breslin: llhe Gentleaan aoves for the adoption oï

Azend/ent f2. ând on tbat question. is there any

discussion? Ihere being no discussione khe questioa is.

'Shall àmendment #Q be adopted'' zl3 t:ose in favor say

'ayeê, all those opposed 'Ro'. Jn the opinion of the

Cbairy t:e 'ayes: have it. T:e Alendaent is adopted. Are

tbere any fuztket zuendaents7/

Clerk Leonez n:o furtber Amendaentx-l

Speaker Bzeslin: Nlhird Reading. Does tbe Genlleaan bave leave

to keep senate Bill 589 on tbe trder of sbort Debate?

Tbere being no objectionv tbe Gentlepan bas leave. Senate
Bill 607. Representative Slaye. Clerke read tbe Bi;l.#I

Clerk Lecnez ''Senate fill 607, a :ill f0r an zct to aaend an àct

to revise tbe law in relationshig to coroners. second

Reading oe the Bill. Ho CoKaittee âwendamnks.f'
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Speaker Breslinz ''zre tbere any #loor Azendments?ï'

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor âmendment #1e Slape. a/ends Senate Bï11 607

on page one and so fortbwn

Speaker Breslinz M:epteseatative Slape./

Slape: ''ïese thank you. xadaa Speaker and tadies and GentleKen of

the House. House Amend:ent #1 to Senate 2il1 607 puts the

language tkat is found in Senate :ill J10 intc Senate Bill

607. Seaate B1l1 310 strikes al1 references in tbE statute

wbereby a coumty can abolish t:e office of coroner. Ied

ask for t:e adcption of âmendment f1.ê'

Speaker Dreslin: ''The Gentlenan has œoved for the adoption of

laendaent #1. And on that questlonv is thete any

discussion? ihere beàng no discussâone t:e question ise

'Shall àmendmGnt #1 be adopted?. zl1 tàose in lavor say

'ale'e all those opposed 'no.. In tbe opinion of the

Chaire tàe 'ayEs. kave it. Tàe âzemdKemt is adopted. Are

there any further Aaendaents?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Ho furtàer zzendaents.l

Speaàer Breslinz lThird Reading. Does tàe Gentleman have leave

to keep this Bill on t:e Order of skort Dekate? There

being no okjection, the Gentleœan :as leave. Seoate :il1

621, Bepresentative %àlte. flerky read t:e Bill-''

Clerk O'Brïen: Hsenate Bill 621. a B1Il ;or an âct to aaend the

Specialized Livin: Centers Act. Eqcond :eading of tbe

Biil-''

Speaker Breslinz 'lGut of the record. senate :ill 626.

Representative Kustra. Ezcuse œe. :epresentative Currie.

0ut of the record. Senate 9i;1 632. gepresentative

Terzich. Cleràe read the :ill..I

Clerk O'Brienz lsepate Eill 632. a Bill for an âct to revise the

lai? in relaticn to casiair Pulaeki's :irthday. Second

Readinq of the Bill. Ao Cowwittee âaendaents.o

Speaker Breslin: ''Are tbere any floor âaendpents?''
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Clerk OêErienz e'sone-'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lnas the State Nandates fisca; note been fïled?''

Clerk O'Drien: ''A fïscal note has leen fïlede but the State

sandates zct note has not been fiied./

Speaker Breslin: ''lke Bille will tben re/ain on tbe Grder of

second aeading. Bepresentatlve Terzic:. ln that qqestionv

BeFresentative Terzich-'l

Terlich: ''The 'andate reguest was vithdtavne i; I#2 not œlskaken.

I bave a aote right here.'l

Gpeaker Breslin: lsr. Clerke :as tbe reguest :or the state

Kandates Act fiscal note been wit:drawnR Qe wi1l get tbat

ansxer for you zowentazil#w Bepresentative.

Sepresentative, the old state iaadates âct fiscal note was

withdravn; kouever. a new State dandates Act fiscal note

has been requested. Can you tell us %:o requested that

nodcev aepresentative? îepresectativE Helson. Ibe Bill,

tberefore, tepains on tàe Order of second :eading. Senate

Bill 638. Pepresentative Giglio. Clerk. read 1he 9i1l. H

Clerk O'arienz ''Senate :ill 6:8. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Deading of khe :ill.

Alzndpent #1 waa adopted in comaittee.*

Speaker Eceslinz nâre there any Kotions filei'l'

Clerk O.Bzienz 'lNo dotlons filed.'l

Speaker Bceslinz I'zre tbere any àmendaeoks filed?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor àmendment #2 was withdraln. eloor

àlendzent #3. Giglioe aaends senate 91:1 638 as amended

with reference to page and line :umbels of Eouse àaendzeat

fl and so fortk-êl

speaker Breszinz '':epresentative Giqlio-/

Giglioz ''Tàank youy 'adam Speakere tadiez and Gentlemen o; the

Nouse. àmendaent #3e vhat it doesy it says tkat no person

dzaging blood or urine from a subject at the request of a

pclicq officec lade undec this sectio? shall ke ciNilly or
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criœinally liablg for sucâ action. lbis part of the

drunàen drivâng law that ?as pqt in effectw and xbat:s

happeninge some of t:e nulses and tbe people that are

drawing blood are bavin: a hard tàae at t:e request of kbe

police officer for drawing blood to be criminally liaklewîf

Speaker Breslin: elbe Gentleman has aoved for t:e adoption of

zwendment #3. ând on that question. the Gentleaan fro/

Cook, Representative Eullerton-ll

cullerton: 'lies, vill t:e spcnsor yïeld:'l

Speaker Breslin: 'llhe Sponsor will yield to a question-a

Cullerton: ''Representative Giglioe does this deal vith tbe

situation vhere tàe petson is skopped ïor drqnk drivingy

and a police officer or a medical perfcnnei is responsikle

for draving blood or urine froz tbat peison?''

Giglioz ''ïese but it only retains to tbe ones tbat axe peraitked

to draw tbe blood, the doctor ol t:E nurse. ànd ubat is

kappening...''

Cullertonz f'So what if..-if a doctcr or a nuzse used a defective

needle vbem they were withdrawing bicodv and since that's

not willful or vanton aisconducte tâere would to be no #ay

in whicà tàe individual xho was ïnjuled or uho dled could

sue that doctcr ot that nurse-l'

Giglio: Ooelle flrst of alle I don't thirk anybody tàat ls in

that profession would use a needle or a tool of tâat sort

that gould zake them liakle for anythlng. 'hïz is just to

prokect thea on some that are. perhapse unconscious: or

sonebody elsm kells kbem to do it. and theae they don't

vant to àe àeid liable./

Cullertonz œokay. @elle I think that qïvea t:at explanation.

tkat there is no need for t:e Apend/ent zince ao one would

ever do that negiigent act aayua#. I don:t see tàere being

any need to provide for that. I would also poin: out tàat

tàâs particular âmendwent was included on anotker :ill. and
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that it ?as soundly defeated io t:e Judiciary Coppittee.

às a matter of factw tbe vote waa 11 tc R .do not Jass' cn

tbis particular àmendment. So 1...1 xculd ke 1n... oppose

tbe zsendaent-'l

Speaker greslin: lTàe Gentlepan fto* Càazpaigny Eepresenkatlve

Jchason.''

Johason: Illust tvo brief questionsy and tken to t:e âaendmeat.

The first ise apparent... 1:e law is nove aa correcte

Representative Giglioe tbat lf an individual is stopped and

charged with a Dule they don't bave to subzit to the testy

but if they donxty theylre as is prcpere tbeir drivinq

privileges aIe suspended for six œortbs? Js tbat rigbt?

%ell that#s righty okay. I goess ># qnestion is in regard

to the first part of tàG âwendment. gbicâ rEally doesn't

bother we nearly as much as the lecond çart of tbe

à/endaentg is that the laoguage 1s. %no person drawing

blood or urine shall be civiiiy or cripiaally lïable foE

any sucb action on a theory of lack of consent of t:e

suLject'g v:icb really see/s to fIy ID tbe face of wkere ke

set up our statutes. ke set up our statutese and I tàink

theyere well done. And I tbink t:e cbanges tbat bave been

iaylezented by Secretary Edgar are good in terws of

penalties. And theu at the saœe tigee we saye e'oe don't

have to take the test.. ïou can have lour license

suspended and; yete ïf solebody forces you to give bloode

takes blood from you regardless of ratber you vant thea to

or aote or takes urine fzop you rathër 1ou vank thea to or

noty that they#re not liaàle ln any fofm for doing

souething that the statute clearly prohibita*. Xy second

question ise if...if...I presuae this lamquage uould cover

a uhole variety of situationa. I might as well address t:e

Anendment. Soœebody admïnistering a test uses a rusty

needlee or a dirty needle and causes beyatitis or a blood
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infection of tke individual involved. a person receives tbe

debilitatlng injuries. no recovery. ln the sa/e situatione

a little bit different twist in securing urlne for a test

from an iodividual. eitler too œnch fotce or tbe wrooq

objects are used: and #ou rendmr sopebody sterile: or

render thea àwpotent because you don't perfolm tbe test

right - no liablliky. :o* I àhink khat drunk drlviDg is a

vezy, very selious offeose. ând I tbimk legislation xeeve

passed and other legislation ue:le considerin: directs

itself to the seriousness of tbat offense. :ut this

doesn't bave anything at a1l to do wltb that. and neitkin,

io syite ofe I'/ sure. soaebody's effort to try to try tkis

in... tie this into a lavyer's issue. doesnêt haye

anykhing to do witb tàat either. :kat it ise is a

situation wàeree in additlon to being arzested and charged:

you:re saying tàat that individual. because he or she is

arrested and chargede has aksolqtely no civil righks at

alz. They can be rendeted i/potent. Ibey can have a

seDïous blood infection oz otber disease caused to tbez by

i/proper adwinistration of a test, be rendered unable to

support their faaily. Ihey womet xotà for 4en yearse or

tbe other conseguences of that sort of action even khouqh

khe action is rare, and there's no recovery. znd so tbe

bottom line ise after you#ve done a1l of thïs. you turn a

person wbo%s been debilitated pkysàcally into a ward of the

statee and we uind up supporting tkea on public aid anyway.

It absolutely doesn't aake any eense at all. 1àe people

vho administer tbese tests are well-qualified individuals.

Nine bundred and ninety-nine timez cqt of a thousand or

moce. they do it right. If tbere is one case out of a

hundred tbousand where they dopêt do it right. and soaebody

suffers ïrop uhat sense does lt make to have an

àmendment that says tke individual x:o administers that
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test isn't liable for itg ïsn't liable under the same

standardse t:e saœe conditioms that apykody else would be?

às Representative Cqllerton sayse from a whole variety of

votes ftom both sides of the aislee tbis àaendment in

another Bill @as overwhelmizgly defeated. It doesnêt have

anything to do wltà tbe effort to ctack down on drunk

driving. It's a horrible and lmbu/aue Azendœente and

urge a enoe vote.l'

Speaker Breslin: t'lhe Gentleaan fro/ Cook, Bepresentatlve

Berrios.''

Berriosl ndr. Speaker tsic sadam speakerle deakers of tbe

àsseably: I àate to disagree vith zoae cf my colleaquesy

but last week tbks sale A/endœent uas passed in tbis Bouse

unanipously witb no probleas. If you tead the A/endmente

it says that theylre exezyt eicept fcr gillful or lantcn

Riscondqct. 'ow, that prclects tkat indivïdual. znd

again. I say tbis passqd last veekw but tàe oniy tàing Masv

àhe Bill was never called on Tkird Eeading. 5o: it died.

But this zpemdwent was passed before. Ikank ycu.M

speaker Ereslinz NThe Gentleman from Cooky âepresentative

Preston-M

Prestonz ''Thaok youw Hadau Speaker and tadies and GentleKen of

the House. Just in reference to wkat the yrevious speaker

saide tbough t:ls àlendaent does say t:at recovery is

possible for willful aad *antom œiscorduct. we're talkinq

abouk neqligent pisconduck. The individual conld not

recover under tàe ptovisions of thls zzendaent ïcr

negliqence. And as Representatlve Jchnsop alticulately

stated, wken soheone is tn those zazev raze instances :as

been aeg:igent in tàe performance of one these ïunctionse

and somebody is severely. even peraaaently lnlucede

perhapse maimed for lïfe: perbaps concelvably even dies as

a result of an infection that pight ke coatracted kblough a
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negligent blood test that's taken. or even transaïtting

som2 terrible disease tkrougb tbe neqliqent use of a blood

teste that's crazy to not allo. tbe victiz of tàat

negligence to recover. I would urqe tàat tbis âaemdpent be

defeated.M

Speaker sreslinz 'lThere being no further discussionv tbe

Gentleman from Ccok, Bepresentative Giglïo. to close.n

Giglio: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker lsic - Xadaa Epeakerle tadies aod

Gentlemen of the Bouse. Rell. think you:ve àeard enough

argument on both sides. ïou beard gepresentakive zerrios

contradàct some of the statements that were lade by tàe

dïstinguished lavyers of tbe House. ând I tbink it's a

good âœendaent. and I'd ask for your 'avcrable support.''

Speaker greslinz llàe Gentleaan bas aoved for tbe adoption of

àyendaent #3. The questic: is. :5ba1l âlendpEnt #3 be

adopted': âl1 those in favor vote 'ayeve all t:ose opposed

vote 'no*. Have a1l voted .bo wisk? Eave a;1 vcked %bo

vish? 1he Clerk will take the Iecord. 0n this dotion,

tbere are 23 voting eaye'. and 79 voting encey and t:e

Azcndpent fails. âre there any furtber zaendwentson

Clerk O'Briea: 'tHo furtàer àwendaents-'l

Speaker Ereslinz llàird Readinq. Does the Gentle*an àave leave

to keep this 9il1 on the Order of short Debatez Ezcuse ae.

Sirce the Bill was not amendede the B1l; reaaïns on.--moves

Rou to tEe Qlder of l*ird Eeadiaq. ëith tàe leavq of tbe

Bodyy the Chair will like to go lack to sepresemtative

:cnaster's fille Senate Eill 70. Is tkere an# objection?

Bearinq no objection. Senate Bill 7Q. Clelk. read the

Ei2l.M

Clerk O'Bzien: :170. senate Bill 7Gv a Eiil :oz an zct to aake

auifora tbe penalties for re/oving or vandalizing traéfic

coatrol signs or devices. Second Aeading of 1be Bill. :o

Coaaittee âpendaents.'l
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Speaker Breslinz ''âre there any Flcor zzend/ents?''

Clerk O'3r.iea: Mfloor àzendoenk #1e Cullertony aaends Senate Biil

70 3n page twoe àine 14 and sc 'ortk.*

Speaker Braslinz lâepresentative Euilertcn.M

Cullerton: ''This àmendment was sugqested by Eepresentative :opp.

It adds t:e word 'knovingly' ko tke statute-/

Speaker Braslin: f'Is t:ere any discossion on t:e z/emdmeat? The

Gentleaan frow Knoxe Bepresentative dcdaster-ll

Hciasterz HI have no cbjection to tbe Alendlent. 'ada? speaker.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe question is. Sball zmeadœent #1 be

adopted'' àI1 those in favor say 'aye.. a1l Ahose opposed

say ênay4. In the oyinion of the Cbair. the 'ayesê àave

it, and the àlendment is adopted. zre there anY ïurther

àaendwents?''

Clerk O:Brienz ''floor àmendœent #2. 'c:aster. amends senate Eïll

70 on yage one by deleting llnes one and twoe and so

foltb.''

Speaker Presliaz nneyresentative 'cHastet.l

McHaster: lThank youe Hadaa Cbairaan lsic speaàet). This

àmendaent .as an efïort to reacb aqreemenk wit:

Represeutative John Dunne who àad sowe objections to tàe

Bill. The Apendment was supplied b: tbe County

Superintenden4s cf Highvays âssociaticn. It loqld reduce

kbe minipup fine applicab:e to rewcving or vandalizing

traffic contrcl devices fro? $500 to :J50@ and it would

reinstate the current penalties for acticms of this naturee

suc: ase sucb offenses can be presentl: classlfied as Class

Ae B or C œisdemeanors. ând this if wàat tàe âlendment

does-l'

Speaker Bceslin: I'The Gentle/an has loved foT the adoption of

àwendaent #2. ànd on that questïone is t:ele any

discussion? 1:e Geutleaan froa iacon. Bepresentative

DunD-''
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Dunn: l'gill tbe Sponsol yield for a question?'l

Speaker :reslinl 'llhe Gentlewan indicates be :vi1l yield-/

Dunn: 'lDoes this Apendaent nou provide foz a ceztain aiaiœuz

level of fine7'l

'cHasker: 'lves, it does. ziniœua level of fine of $250.f'

Dunnz 'lTo the Bille dadam speaker. Xàe sponsor of the âaendaent

is, in facty correct. Re did have discossion in Cclmitteey

and we agreed le would try to work cut an àmendment. ând I

doy in fact: disagree uikb this âmfndœent, :ut tkat is

in... I want to state publicly. that I have no probiem

with tàe sponsor of t:e âwendaent cr tbE yeople bot: be and

I Were trying to help. ge did not bave an agreeœent that

we would not move the Bill unless I agreed. Tbe deabers

aay want to adopt thls àwend/ent. :ut J do want to speak

briefly in opposition to tàe Awendxent. becaqse ; tbink

vhat this àaendaent will do is provide a situation for all

intents and purposes where we Qay tbro. tbe bat; out vikb

the batà water. Qe bave on our kooks no: criainal

Fenalties for tinkering git:e and destrcyinq. vandalizing

and dawaging traffic signs: and those penalties provide

with discretlon on tàe part of tàe Judge up ko six aontàs

in jail perbaps or up to a thousand dollar fine. so àbat iï

soze youngster gets out soœe night and turns a street siqn

arounde or let's saye soaeone does. in facte remove a stop

sign at a four vay stop intersectàom to take ik up to bis

rool to hang it up on his wall. shouidn't do tbate cf

course. But if ikês in a neiqbborhocd where therees no+

luch kraffic. and where if... if no dawage is caused. and

no one ls hurty and it#s a youngster and a first deiensev

perhapse and ïf they:re caugbt, t:e Judqe has a discretion

to scare the dalliqhts oQt of thep and present tàem witb a

fine that vill be tough eaougb for thew to pay ou1 oï their

miniwuw wage jobe whic: tàeyeze prokably working nights

1û6
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and ueekends and probably never bappen again. Iï there is

a damage caused. if someone reaoves a barticade on an

iaterstate cr on a busy hlghuay dcing so/etkinq witb

vreckless distegard for tàe conseguences oï theiz actiony

tbe la? currently providea for flezibility ïoI the Judge to

sentence tàea to jail koK. I don#t rewelàer whktker it's up
to six months or up to a yeary to sock the/ git: a keavy

finœ. So a Judge can Iean on people whc do really bad

things and can be lenïent on people who really arenet so

bad. The philosophy of the âmendment ls to yrovide ïor a

Dinimqm fine of $250. zad I think :250 is a little steep

for a first time offense, for soaeone who's never teen in

trouble before for soaeone uho does soaething. of coursee

tbey shouldn't doe whicb doesn#t cause daœage and whicbe

vbea they*re confronted, and caugàt aDd scaredv uill never

do it again. znd yete tbis Eill is qoing ko say tàat tbere

should be a minimum fine of :250. So ; tespectfully agree

wit; the atteayt of t:e Spcnsor. Rhat tàey vanted to do is

to iapress upon people, don't do thimgs to traïfic siqns

and karricades wbich *ay cause injuzy to t:e potoring

puboic. I agree wholeheartedly avitb tkate :ut I think we

sbould provide for some room for discretâon for those wbo

do Qbàngs tàat don#t cause lnjury and zeally azen#t so bad.

And I think kàis Bill iwposes to stiff o: a penalty whicb

musl be iuposed in every instance foI violation of tbe

plovisions of this Act. Eo I xould urqe a eno: vote on

Ebis âaendaent-ll

Speaker Breslinz ''lhere beinq no further discussïon. the

Gentlêman froa Knoze nepresentativm dciastere to close.''

dcNaster: ''lhank youv :adaw speaker. I tbink t:at the previous

speaker aade soae stateœents in wbicb àe said tbat he

agreed vith the intente bqt not 11th the size of the fine.

Let me poïnt out that le have bad some verye very serious
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accidents, people killed due to the removal of these

various traffic control devices. :kat Me#re trying to do

witb tbe liniluz fine is put a little woree 1 guesse

feellng of responsibility in t:ese younq people ot anyone

for tùat aattere and perbapa œake t:ep enderstapd a little

bit Dore clearly that t:ey should not be tinkerénq witb

tbese devices. I think in one of the countiee not too far

frc/ mee ve àad a faœily of four killed due to the removal

of a sign. I see notàing wrong lïth putting a mini/uœ

peLalty of $252... $250 for tbe reaoval of tbese traffic

coctrol devices. ànd I would urge a #yes' vote very

seriously and very strongly. Please give us a 'yes* vote

on this â/endaent-n

Speaker :reslinz n%he Gentlepan bas aoved for tàe adoptïon of

ârendaent #2. All those in favor vote 'aye.. a1l those

opposed vote Inoê. Votinq is open. Have al1 voted wko

wiah? Have aI1 voted uho visb? Ihe Elelk wil: take t:e

record. On thia Amendaente tbere are 9% voting êaye'v and

9 voting 'no', and 1 voting *presenk'v aDd tbe àlendaent is

adopted. àre there any furtber à:endwents?'l

Clerk O.Brien; 'INo further âmendlents.m

Speaker Breslinz ''lhird Readïng. Does the Gentleman kave leave

ào keep this Bill on tb'e Order of Ehort Dekate? There

belng no objection: tke Gentlelan has leave. Back to tbe

regular Crder of Call senate Pill 727. Eepresentative

Christensen. Bepresentative C:riatensen. Clerk: Eead the

Bill-l

C lerk o.Brienz l'Senake Bill 721. a Eill for an àct to autborize

tbe conveyance of certain state-ovncd proyerty to *be City

of danteno. Second :eading of tbE 'ill. No Conmittee

zzendments-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''àre tbere any floor âwendpents?''

clerk O*Brien: nâaendmeat #1. Huffe axends sfnate 727 on page ope
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by deleting àine two and so ïorth.'l

Speaker Breslinz d'Ecpresentative Huff. yepresentative nuïf. 1be

Gentlepan is not on tke floor. Eepresentative

Cbristensen.''

Christensenz ''Kadap Speaker: I talked to Eepresentatàve Euff tàis

morninge and he indicated be ?as qcimg tc vithdraw bis

àaeadments.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'I believe tàe proper dotion thene in tbat case:

now is to table the z:endment since tàe Gentlepan is not on

tbe floor.'l

Christensenz 'lI so œcve-''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleaan. therefore, poves to tab:e

àaendment #1. A1l those i.a favor say :aye'v a1l khose

opposed 'nay#. In the opinion of tbe Càair, tbe eayes:

have it# and the zlendwent is takled. âre tàere any

further zzendœents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Azendzent #2. Buff./

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Buïf on âmend/ent #2.

Representative Càristenseny Mbat is your pleasure?

Representative Huff is not on the floor to present

àpendment #2.,1

Christensenz Nhadam Speakery I move to talle âaendaent #2.11

Speaker :reslin: ''lhe Gentlelan moves to table zœendleat #2. àl1

tbose in favor say 'aye'e all thcae opposed 'no'. In =be

opinion of the Cbair. tàe 'ayese bave âte and t:e àaendment

is talled. Are there any furtàer âpendwents'M

Clerk OeBrien: IlFloor Amendment #3. Steczce aaends Senake 3i11

727 on Fage onê by delêting lines one and t%o and so

fortb.n

Speaker Preslin: ''Eepresentakive steczo-n

skeczoz ''Thank you. sadam Syeakere 'eœbets of the House.

lmendaent #2... or #J rathery is tbe ccnvëyance cf

property froa the Department of Central Kanagement services
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to the City of 'arkha? for a suœ of 4e000 dcllars. Tbis

piece of pzoperty is located ln tbe City of darkhaœ.

It...on ït is contained an old dilapidated state

transportation garage that no cne vants to take care of

anyzoreg and t:e City of 'arkhaz is wiàling to take over

and renovate tbat building. ând tbe zepartaent of Eeotral

Nanagelent Services has indlcated tàey bave no opposition

to tàis âwendnent. znd I xould move ;oI i+s adoption.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Xbe Gentleman has aoved for tke adoption of

àwendlent #3. znd on tbak suestione t:e Gemtleman from

Cooky geptesentative Piel.?

Pielz î'Thank youe Kadam speaker. kil; the Gentleman yield for a

guestion?n

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlemaa indicates he Mill yimld.'l

Pielz f'Qhat's tbe exact location of the prcyerty descriked on

Amendment #3e sepresentative'l

Steczo: I'Representative Piel, it's located at 159th street in

Pulaski.M

Piel: ''@el;... I beg your pardon? 159th Street in Fulaski?l'

Steczoz 'lforrect.''

Piel: ''khat's the appraised value of tbe yroperty7'l

Steczo: lllàe appraised value of the...of the...of the property...

kellw there is no appraisal necessary ïn tkis case. because

it's going froa one governwental unit to anotber. There

is-..tkere is an appraisal value ok t:e land. I believe.

for so.ex:ere on or about $115.00:. Eowevere tàe

renovations. that vould bave to place to kbm buildinq are

ayproximately :alf a œillion doilars. and based on t:e cost

of those Ienovationsg the state bas indicated that they

àave no interest in keeping the buildinq. and t:e coupie

attempts to seil tbe buildiag to pzivate iadividuals :as

goLe for naugbt. So their only opyortunity nou to 9et rid

of this surplus property it ls listed as surplus property

1 1 0
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by the state is to transfer it-''

Pielz ''To the Alesdmeot: Hadaa speaàez. 1 do ànow k5e area

thatitës located one noute 6 or 159th Etreet going tàrough

Karkham whlcb goes straéght actoss a1l throuqb your

soutkern subucbs. It's a state routee a verye very busy

routee and we're talking about a corner lot. %e.re talking

atout a Fery large parce; of land. The fïgures tàat ye

have come up uithg the appraisal of 1he property. tbe

buildings on ity et cetera. et cetera. range anyuàere frow

a 113 tkousand dollars up. ;nd ueece willâng by this

âwendmentv if this â/endœemt is adoptede to give this to

thia City for four thousand dcllars. ât tiae of economic

crisis, I think ouc genetosity. you knov. is a little

shortsigbted. I think vkat we have to do is look at tàis

thiag and say, e:ey. you knoye lf itês a fair price. a fair

warket value it'a one thing.. :hen you sit àere and you

offqr a very latge comœetcial piece of land kc another---ko

a city. villagev v:atever tbe case aa# be ïor q,0û0

dollars, I think it is just plain stupldity. ànd 1 will

ask ïor a defeat o: A:endaent #3 om Senate Btll 727.11

Speaker Bresliaz llThe Gentlewan fto/ Cooky Fepresenkative

Leverenz.'t

Leverenzz l'be Eponsor yieldz/

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe sponscr Will yield.n

Leverenzz ''Re are providing tàls property tc t:e Cily of darkhaw

for $:,000, correct?''

Steczoz Nxes. correct-l'

Leverenz: llànd on it are hov many boildinqs'M

steczo: ''Diqbt now tàere is ooe thates ln a bad state of

dlszepair. It': piece of ftate surpâus properky tbat was

fornally used as a transportation qarage-l

Leverenz: floh exactly. 'ou:te Iight on the park there. Perhaps

someday we skould bave a huqe garage sale and sell off all
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of 1t. In tàe âmendment. however. does it provide that it

would revert back to t:e stakm. should tke City or Viàlaqe

of darkhaa not use it for its inkended use and kants to,

theae declare ït surplus and perhaps sell it for a Nuarter

or a half of *illioa dollars to a deveàcper?'l

Steczoz ozhere is a reverter clause. Representative teverenz. It

vill revert back to t:e statee shoulé they atteapt to do

suca a tblng-dl

Leverenz: IlRe knov that local goverazents aze hurtinge and tbat:s

because the Governor has taken out of tbeir pottiom on a

revenue sharing proglan. 5o I don't have too mucb quarrel

for that. as long as tàe yroyerty coKes back bere. rather

thaa t:e exaaple we sa@ earlier this year. ând just so tàe

revertec provision is in there. because sometilea itfs

mlssinge I think you've done t:e plcper tkinq. and I

support tàe zrendaeot-N

speaker Ereslinz f'Bepresentative steczo-M

Steczoz ''If tàere ar% no furtbet questions. to closee Nadaa

Speaker?u

speaker Breslinz llNo, there are furtber questions. Ihe lady fro?

Kanee gepresentative Deucàlet.l

Deucblerz lkill t:e Sponsot yield'm

Speaker :reslin: ''The Gentleœan indicates he will yielda''

Deucàlerz 'Iïese well. Aepresentative steczo. I really have a

problep bere witâ this uhole concept and note tbat iD your

first âwendaenk or in t:e first âwendment.--âaeadment 2.

tkai k:e xords fair market value uere used. and nou ue*re

using tàe sum of 4.000 dollars. and it does seea tbat it's

a treaendous barqain for :arkha/. And ;'a sure tbat a11 of

our cities would like to find tbese garage sale bargain

also. But it hardly seems falr in these eccnomic tizes.

And I#2 just wonderinq *hy t5e cbange uas madev and tàen 1

would like to lake a statement-'l
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Steczoz I'lo addless the Lady's questiope dadam speaker. Ihe

reason tbat tbe azount of $Me000 %as used. and as ue bave

done for otber pieces of property in ot:er parts of tbe

statee that is the exact aœount that tbe state used-..or to

purcbase kbe pzoperty for. when the state purcbased t:e

property. so tbat's Mkat the $4.600 aaoqnt represeuts.

ànd if I may, dadaz Speakez. ko addless some oï the other

co/zents tàat were zade. In terms of trying to sell this

paztic ular piece of property to a pri&ate business ky the

statey it :as àeen tcied. and as I bad œentioned kefore,

it's going for naught; becausêe first of allw the building

is in dilapidated sbape. Jt would cost approximately fcur

to five bundred thousand dcllars to removate the buildinq.

if the building is renovated for any cozmercial purposes.

Ihere is absolutely no parkinq...additionaà land for

parkïng purposes. In additicn to tbatv ïï a company were

to simply say; '@ell ; *à;l just tear doxn the building

anC move it away'. Tke cost estiaates of teating doxn tàe

buildinge wbicb the state said proba*ly wili have to be

donee in any casee if tàe building qoes thrGugb anyaore

deterioration, would cost in excess of about 4350.000. So

itls a catcb-22. Tbe City of darkha/ is willing to take

over the buildingy and tbat's Màat t:e $4.000 purchase

price represents in thïs partlcular zaendaent. âDd ites

tàe saae t:ing Me bave done for our state surplus kuildings

in okher parts of the state to okàer iocal governlentsw'l

Deuchlerz 'tlo kbe Bille dadam speaker. I thinà tàat perhaps

mistakes have zade..-been aade in years passede

Representativee vhere properties bave been conveyed for a

vezy miniœal sums of aoney. I have before we t:e list of

state surplus in excess ploperties. znd in looking over

thls liste 2 see many large itease acreaqe of tuelve

hundred acrese a nine hole golf coursey otber priDe
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locations throughout t:e state. znd whem ue have scàools

before us that are literally skarving ;ot addiàlonal jundse

to not realize the mazipuz tbak we cao realize from any of

our assetsv to Ec, seems extreaely unNise. particularly.

becauae tàe state of Virginia gas akie to wcrk tbeir vay

out of many o; tbeir tax pxoblems bj doing just tbis very

saae tbing. selling business... or kuildings and acreage.

ànd I really a. opposed to bargains at lbis poânt in tiœe.'l

Speaker Sreslinz 'lqbe Gentleœaa fro. Badiscnv gEpresintative

Hclf.n

kolfz l'iadam Speakere 1 move the ptevious gucstion.n

speaker Breslinz I'Ihe Gentleaan moves the prefious question. 1he

question isg 'shall t:e maln question ke put': zl1 those

in favor say 'aye'. al: those opposed 'no'. In +be opinion

of tbe Chaire the 'ayes. have it. and the aain question is

put. Representative Steczo lo close.''

Steczoz 'IThank youe Nadau Speakerv 'eakezs of the Eouse. tet ae

just teiterate soae of t:e colments and œaybe address soae

of the coaments made by tbe previcus speaàer. Tbis is not

a nine àole gclf course. lhis is not tvelve hundred acres

of property. lhis is a dilapidated. beat up: old

lransportation garage kbat's zo longez being used. Iàe

cost for renovation of thàs kulldïnq wculd ke approœigately

four hundred to five hundred tbousand dcllars. It's on the

state surplus property list. znd kecause tbe cost of

renovation is so highe and t:e state canêt get rid of

it was thought that perbaps tbat ïf the City of Narkhaa

vere willing to ezpend that aaount of money, that the

property could be coaveyed :oI tbe #lice that t:e state

purchased the property foI vhen the property was purchased.

It will ,ut this building to gocd use and providee

protably, sowe good public works types cf projects for tbe
City of darkàa/. 1he Department of Central zanaqeaente
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againy has inïorled me tEat they bave no problews. Tbis

Ameodment would not have been intzoduced had the state

Departpent of central Kanage/ent servïces had pzoble/s with

this particular àmendment. ând 1 voeld urge tbe adoption

of tàe âœendaent, àmendment #3 to senate Bil1 727.91

Speaker :reslinz llhe Gentlmpan moves for khe adoption of

àaeadaent #3. The question is. #Ska1l âmendment #J ke

adoptedz' àIl those in favor vote 'aye'. all tkose cpposed

Note 'no'. Eave all voted w:o viahR Have alà voted who

wisk? 5I. Càerk. take the record. fn t:is âaeadzente

there are 66 voting êaye'e 37 voting #no'. and none voting

'prasent', and the âwendwent is adopted. zre there any

further âpendœents?''

Clerk O'Brienz nNo further àwendpents-'l

Speaker Breslinz l'Third Beadinq. Does t:e Gentleman :ave leave

to keep this Eill Gn the Grder of Short Debate7 Tbere

being no objection. the Gentleman bas leave. senate Bill

738, Depresentative icEike. Clerke Eead the :ïl1.''

Clerk O#BJien: ''senate Bill 738, a Bill for an âct to revise tbe

lav in relaticn to real estate blokers. Gecond Eeadlng...

Tbis Bill âas been read a second tïœe yleviously.''

Speaker Braslinz ''zre there any 'otions filed'l

Clerk Oê:rien: 'lAoendment #1 was adopted prevïously.l

Speaker Breslinz oire there any :otions fâled'l

Clerk Oesrienz ''Ho Notions filed-'l

speaker Breslinz ''àre kbere an# âœendœents flled'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lflocr àmendaent #2e Ieverenze apends Senate Bill

738 on page 15. line 15 and sc fortb.o

Speaket zreslinz Il:epresentative teverenz Gn âAendaeDt #2.

Bepzesentative teverenz on zxendaent #2.*

Leverenz: Mone second, please.l

Epeaàer Breslinz ncan someone provide :epresenkative Leverenz

géth a file?''
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Leverenzz I'kithdraw the Amendment. G:y the cther one we want to

witbdraw. yes. 0n âlendpenà #2e Ke az* changfng three to

five. Exactly.-w''

speaker areslinz 'IBepresentative Vinsony for wàat purpose do you

rise' Excuse ace sepresentatlve.n

vinsonz lfl4d request tbat you direct the telocrat staff to àe

more cooperative witb tàe Gentlewan. Eees tbe Chaïraan Gf

an Appropriatiops Coœmittee, is an iwporkant Kember oé tbe

House, and he deserves to bave good Etaff wqrk. ;nd I'd

ask that you maàe sure that çccurs-el

Speaker Hraslinz nRepresentative teverenz deserves evecytbing be

gets. Bepresentative leverenz-/

teverenz: ''Nell, we certainly appreclate :I. VlnsGn#s coœnents

and certainly yours from the Chair. S:eaker. ànd it was

totally zy fault on not having tbe â'endlent in flont of ze

and being prepared. bute tbank you anyuay. zs I saidg it

voald provide for a change in years in 1he Bill froa fivee

I'a sorrye to five 'ro? three in t:e case of a person

having to take a fifteen àour refresber on a license going

froz inactive to an active status. Qe kave made an

aqreement vith all partiese I understande are interested

and t:e Sponsor of tàe Bille also. would ask ;or kbe

adoption of Alendaent #2.M

Speaker :reslin: ''Ibe Gentleaan haf aoved ;or the adoption of

àaendment #2. 1nd on that questione is there any

discussion? Ihere being no discussion. tàe question ise

'Shall Aiendlerk #2 be adopted?: zll tàosq in favor say

#aye'. all tkcse opposed say 'naye. In tbe opïnion of the

Chairy t:e 'ayes: have ite and the àlendœent is adopted.

àre tàere any futther zwendaents?ll

Clerk OêDllen: ''Floor Aœendwent #3e teverenz.M

Speaàer Ereslin: '':epresentative leverenz.'l

teverenzz 'Ixes. Ie* withdrawing Apendaent #J.#'
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speaker Breslinz HDoes the Gentlemaa have leave to uithdraw

àlendment #3? lkere being no objections. tbe Gentle/an has

leave. âre tbere any furtber zzendKentez'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lrloot àzendment #R. :cpike. amends senate Bill

738 on page 32 and so forth.u

Speaker Breslinl l'Eepresentative 'cpike on zwendœent 4:.11

xcpike: ''Tbank youe Kadam Speaker. AœendKeat :4 allovs àrokecs

to recover fror the Beal Estate âeccvery Fund if a court

finds tbey suffel a lost. I knog of no opposition to t:e

âpendaent.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleœan bas moved for t:e adoption of

Apendaent #%. Is tbere amy discusslcn7 There keing no

discussion, the nueation is, 'shal; àmendaent #% be

adopted?: zl1 those in favoz say 'aye.e all tkose opposed

say *nay'. In tàe opinion of kbe Cbair, tbe 'ayesê bave

ite and the zpendment is adopted. âre tbere any furtber

â/endmeats'/

Clerk O'Brienz 'I'o ïutther âleDdwents-'l

Speaker lreslinz ''Third Reading. Does tbe Gentleœan have leave

to keep this Bill on t:e erder of s:crt Dekateë lbere

being no objectiong the Gentleœam has leave. Senate Bill

768. Representative HcGann. Cierk. read khe :ill.*

Cler: O IBrien: 'lsenate Bill 768. a Bill for ap zct ko aœend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. second :eadlng of t:e Eill. No

Coumittee âmendacnts.'l

Speaker Breslin: lzre tbere any 'lcor âxendammts filed?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor âmendaent #1e 'ays. a/ends Senate Bill

760.11

Speaker :ceslinz Bepresentative Kays.'l

Kays: I'làank you vety Ruch, Badam Gpeaàer. Ikis àaendzent allous

a Nember under an alteznative retitezent annuity of the

state epployees Ietirement syste/ to txansfer credlts apoog

tbe alternative retirement forpulas posltloas. Jzve
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cleared this Bill wit: tbe sepate Sponsore the House

Sponsore the staffs on both sides of kbe aisle. ; know oï

no opposition. I#d uzge this adoptlon.''

Speaker Sreslinz ''Tàe Gentleaan has poved for t:e adoption of

àœendwent #1. And on that question. is tbere any

discussioo? Ihere being no discussione tàe question ise

'Ehall àmendment #1 be adopted'ë â1l those in favor say

'aye'v a1l tàose opposed enaye. 2n tbe oçinion of tàe

Cbairv t:e eayes' have ite and t:e Awendœeat is adopted.

àre khere any fuztber âœendments?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''No ïurther âaendaemts.'l

Speaket greslinz 'llhird Eeading. Does t:e Gentleœan àave leave

to keep this B1ll on the Crder of skçrt Debate? lbere

being no okjection. the Gentleaan :aE leave. Genate Bill

973, Representative 'ourell. Beyresentative Iourell on

Senlte Bill 773. 0ut of tbe record. senate 3ill 795.

Bepresentative Ierzich. :epresentative Ierzicb on Senate

Bill 795. Clerke read tbe Bi1à.n

Clerk O'Brien; I'Senate Bill 795. a Bill fo: am zct to aaend tbe

Illinois Notary Public âct. secomd Reading of the Bill.

No Copaitkee zaendaents.t'

Speaker Breslinz I'Are there any 'loor z/endaentszn

Clerk O'Prleoz lsone.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThird :eadinq. Eenate Eiil 862: Pepresentative

Keaae. Clerk. read tàe Ei11.œ

clerk O4Brienz ''Senate Bill 862. a :iil fcz an àct to anend an

àct to revise the law in relation to clerks of courts.

second neading of tàe Eill. Xo Cow/ittee âwendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinz I'Are tàere an# Floor zwendlemts?'l

Clerk 0':rQEnz ''5one.'1

Speaker Breslinz 'IThird :eading. Senate 2ilà 679. Bepresentative

Klenp. Clerà. read tbe Bill.M

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 879, a gil; for an zct to amend
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Sections of t:e Jllinols 'unicipal Code. Second :eading of .

tàe bill. Ko Coamittee A/end:ents-n

Speaker Breslinz IlAre there any 'loor âaendlents'l

Clerk O:Brienl ''Amendaent #1. Hasterty aœends senate Dill 789 on

paqe onee by deleting lines cne and twce and so forth.l

speaker Breslin: ''gepresentatàve uastert.'l

nastert: ''qadap Speakere ladies and Gentlezen of tbe House.

âpBnd/ent #1 simyly deterlines a aetàcd of capitallzation

for deterainlag tàe value of existïpg municipal... or

utilikies to be purc:ased by iunicipaliti/s. It.s a

clarifying language. I ask for the positive vote of tàe

âasemkly.''

Speaker Preslin: 'lThe Gentleman :as aoved :or the adoption of

âwcndment #1. And on that questionk is tàere any

discussion? lhere being no discussion. t:e question isg

'Shall à/endpent #1 be adoptedoe z1l tbose in favor say

taye'e aIl tbcse opposed 'nay#. In t:e oplnion of the

Chair: tbe 'aycs' have ite and t:e zlendaent is adopted.

Are there any furtàer zmendwentsaf'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor Amendment #2a Eof:œan. alends senate Bill

879 as azended by changing tbe title and so forth-''

Speaker Breslin: Eepresentative :offlan-o

doffzanz ''Tkank you very Duche Nada? speaker. tadies and

Geatlemen of tbe House. Aaendaent f2 tc senate Bï11 879 is

tha contents of that zmendaent. ltes the same as tàe

contents of nouse Bill 557. vbicb passed tbis House oo the

27th of Aay. 11q to nothing. It pezœits xater co&aissions

to issqe geqeEal obliqatlon bcnds ty Eeferendu? and

addresses tke issue in Dupage county of eventually

accessing ourselves to Lake 'ichigan later. ànd I would

pove for the adoption of this zaendaent.l

Speaker Breslinl 'Ilbe Gentlewan has aoved foI tbe adoptïon of

Alendment #2. ànd cn tàal questioa. is tkere any
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discesslon? T<e Geatzeœan fror Ccoke lepresentative

G'Eonnell.'l

oeconnell: 'Içuestion of the sponsor.ll

Speaker breslin: ''The Gentleœau indicates heell yield ko a

question-M

O'Connellz '':epresentalive. there was a slailar aeasure in a

Eouse Bill that came up. and œy underatandinq of tbat was

tbat it vas cptional as to Mhetker a :umicipality uished to

participate in tbe purchase of khe bonds or the general

prograz. Is that still t:e case in tbis âmendaent?''

Hoffmanz lllesy it is. It's exactly the sa/e tàing-*

Odconnell: MThank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: nIs there an# furtker dkscussion? Tlere being

no furtâer discussïone t5e Geptàeaan fro/ Dupagee

Bepresentative noffwan, to close.n

Hoffwanz ''Jppreciate an af:ir/atïve voke. Hada. Speaker.'l

speaker Bresli:: ''Ihe question ise '5baàl Aœendpent :2 be

adopted?ê àll those in favor say êaye.. a11 tbose opposed

'nayê. ln tàe opinlon of the Chalre tàe 'ayes' have it.

and t:e lwe:d/ent is adopted. âre tbere any furkber

irendpeots?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor à/endment #Jw Boffmanv aœendl Senate Bill

879 as aaended in the introductory clause and so forth.n

speaker Breslinz 'IEepresentativm noff*an-'t

Hoffmanz ''I0d like to withdrak âmendlent :3.*

Speaker Dreslinz ''lhe Gentleaan asks leave to vithdraw zmendment

#3. Does t:e Gentleaan have leaveo lhere Aeing no

objeckion. tàe Gentleœan bas leave. zze kbere aay ïurtber

à/endzentszœ

clerk O':rienz 'feloor zmendment #R. %. Petersone aaends Senate

:ill 879 on page one. lines one and fivee and so forthw''

Speaker Dreslinl liepresentative Petersom.l

Peterson: nThank youg dadaw Speaker and 'embets of tàe Bouse.
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àaendment % provides for tbe Illïnois Commerce Comwiasion

to fix tbe water rates uken a municipallty and tbe procurer

are not in agzeeaent regarding set rates. Ikis zlendœent

is not applicable to aunicipalities that procure uater

dilectly from Lake :ichigan. I aove for adoption of

zpendaent R.#l

Speaker Breslin; 'I%he Gentlepan aoves for k:e adoption of

lpendzent #4. And on that questiony is tkere any

discussioa? lhele *eéng Do discqssécoe t:e guestlon ise

Rshall âmendment #q be adopledzê zll those in favor sa#

'aye4, all those opposed say enay'. In tbe opinion of tàe

Càair. tàe eayes' bave itg ard tàe zaerdweDt âs adopted.

Are tbere any furtber zmendaents'l

clerk O'Blienz tlNo further àwendaents.'l

Speaker areslinz ''Third Readlag. Does tàe Gentlepam lave leave

to keep this Bill on tbe Erder o; Short Debate? lbete

being no objectione the Gentleœan has leave. Senate Bill

950, nepresentatïve #ait. Clerk. read t:e :111.41

Clerk O'Erien: ''Senate Bill 950. a Bill for am zck to aaend tàe

Boiler and Pressure Vessel Safety zct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. #o Coaaittee âpendpepls-êl

Speaker :reslin: 'Iàre there any Flcor zaendaents?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor A/endpent #1y tevezenze aœends Senate Bill

950 by deletinq the title and lnserténg lieu tbereof tàe

following.l'

Speaker Breslin: f':epresentative Leveremz-'l

leverenzr ''fese the âpendaent vculd kake tbe èoiler iasvectlon

and guk it ln the Departuent oé taw 'nfcrceKent-''

speaker Breslin: e'The Gentleman bas œoved for t:e adoption of

àwendpent #1. ând on that questïon. t:e Gemtleaao from

dclean, Eepresentative Bopp.l

Roppz flïeah. thank youy Kadaœ Speaker. ; would stand in

opposition tc thls. âctuallyy I tàfnk t:e intent of the
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Sponsor is to reduce the tctal nuœber of backlog

inspections tbat was reported in zppropriations Coaaittee.

ând A t:inke if yoeell recall the hlstory cf thls ghole

prcposal soze seven or eigbt yeazs agoe tâe :oilez

inspection opezation was in t:e Deparkwent of tae

Enforcewent, and they transferred ït tàen. because tàey had

three and four times tbe backlog of boilers being

uainspected. Ibe Director ol tbe Departœeat 0:... or tàe

Fire Harshal indicated tbat be *as consistently reducing

tbe Bulker of yeople #bo are in tbat area. ànd tàink tbe

intent bere is not necessarye in tbat shcuid the nepartment

bave sufficient personnele tbey uould be able to clear that

up. And I don*k tbink... @e*ve not added anywore people.

So, I don't think that this z:endaent ougbt to be adopted.

speaker 3reslinz llhe Gentleman frop Eardin. Eepresentative

ginckester.l'

ginchester: e'lhank youe 'adaa Cbairzan lsic speaket). I agree

kitù Eepresentative noypês comœents. It uas lrougbt out io

Coaaittee that the Fire dalshalêa Cffice kas qenerated

nearly five hqndred, w11l be geaerattng nearly five bundred

thousand dollars in fines and so forth éor the General

Reveoue fund. It was iadicated b: tbe Director of kbe

Departmeat of taw Enforcement that Ae dïd not gant tbïs

responsibility. did not feel tbat lbis respoosïbility

should be under h1s agency a=d that k:e pr/per and

agpropriate aqency fox these types of inspection should be

tbe Aire darsbal's Ofïice. znd for tbat purposee I would

all +he dembers to uniledly defeat âœemdment #1.lt

Speaker Breslin: lllhe Gentleaan fro. Ccoky gepreaentative

'eraic:-'l

'erzichl 'l#ese I would urqe a eno: vote cn âlendœeat #1. %:e

State Flre darshales Gffice is repeatedly requesting

additional imspectors. I'beiz kndqet is continuously
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limited, even tkougà they are seyposed to be the recipient

of appzoxiaately aeven aillion dollars ftoa tàe

insurance...lnsutance Preaïuw Fund. Eowever. continuously

going througb tbe appropriation yrocess. tkey aIe

continuously reduced. knov that tkey do a coœœendable

job. It Ray not be to tbe satàsiackion of al1 t:e seœbers

of the Housey but they#ve done a good Job on koiler

inspections. And cerkainly. tbis is no place ;or tbe

inspections to be put as in the Ceparkzent of Law

'aforceseot. zad ; *111 urqe a *no' vcte./

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no futtbeK discussioo. the

Gentleaan from Cooke Xepresentative Levelenze to close-l'

Leverenz: lThank youe Kadam Epeaker. I gouid Iike to correct t:e

assistant to the zssistant Bincrity Leader in

àppropriations I on just a saall polnt, and that is tbat

tbe Departaent of La* Enfozceaent is kbe place xàeri Ebis

little operation used to be boused prior to thE state 'ire

sarshal's office. lime and time aqaine in tbe audits of

t:e state Fire :arsbale it has been proven that tàe

genlleaao tkat is t:e state eïre sarsbal :as a difilculty

in; one. filling t:e vacancies tkat exizt. because it's t:e

Bureau of the Budget tbat perforœs the a? cuttinq in tbe

area of *:u goes on and w:o doesm.t. or t:e secord and a

kalf <loor ou uho goes on and wbo doesn't. ând tke audits

continually sbou vacancies and backlog. backlog. backloqe

and it is tbe Dliector of taw Enïcrcewent that said he

vould Prefer baving a different opetation of the State Fire

Harsbal's Office and really ?as neqtral on tbis position.

I kbink the u:ole state Fire Karshaà'a C'fice bas becoœe a

Joke under the gentleman that is aupgcsedly the àssistant

Director. who.s paid about siz thoufaud œoze tban tbe

Directoc, gho tried to engineer t:e top job. but failede

tooe at tàat. It's about time we <uit fooling around wità
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soaething tbat is a possible bazard tc property and people

in t:e state aad get tbe job doae. Iàese folks opày

inspect or have tbe required la: to inspect one-tbird of

aIl the pressere vessel koilers in the state. Insurance

cozpanies do the other txo-tbïrds. Xhey cao#t get tâeir

act toqetkery and I tbink this is a ketter place to bave

ik. I would move for tàe adoption of âaendment #1 to

senate Biàl 950.

Speaker Breslinz Hlhe Gentlezan :ax aoved for tàe adoption of

Aaendœent #1. Representatlve Kautino. for wkat reason do

you Iise?f'

qautinoz ''â very unique and touchy situatïon. I have a co/ment

or two to pake on zpemdpent #1 as il pertains to Senate

Eill 950./

Speaker Breslinz l:epresentative :autinoe aepresentative teverenz

has already been recognized tc close. Ke gill bave-.-n

Kautinoz IdHo, I'w not closinq. I bave a com/ent and a position

to take wbicb is in opposition to tbis ânendwente since 1

was the original person wbo transferred tke boilel safety

provisions plioz to tbe last enactlent-m

Speakec :zeslinz ''Howevere Reprezqntative. the Gentlepan as tbe

Epoasor àas aiready been recognized tc close. ke wilie

tberetoree bave to go to the votev and we will Eecoqnize

you to explain your vote. Eepresentatïve Vinscny for wbat

purpose do yuu risez''

Vinson: I'Ilo. we:ve been bouncing all over the CaleDdar. Meeve

gone back ko let people pick Qp tbeir Eills ko bave tbeir

say, tbeir day in court. 9hy don.t #ou give aepresentative

dautino a cbance to wake b1s feelings kmcwo on thls thing?''

Speaker Breslinz 't:epresentative Kautino uill be qiven tbat

chaLce. Tàe question before use ladies and Geatlezene is

whetàer or not zaendment #1 shall le adopted. â1l tbose in

favor vote 'aye'. a1I tkose cyposed vote eno'.
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Bepresentative sautino to explain :is vote-/

Kaukino: lsince I originally sponsored tàq kransfer of tbis

proposal to t:e Departaent of Lau Emforceœeat. and itea

under the same gentleman uho did it keforee :r. Dwayne

'Gallop'e find tkat it probakly skould bave a lïttle wore

tire. since tbe original transfer was in :77. the last one

to tbe Fire :arshales Of:ice in :eo. I tbink. if theyeve

gotten tbe aessagee and I'R sure lbeyêll do a much àetter

job. but tbe Alend*ent I don't thïnà ia needed-n
Speaker Breslin: I'Eave all voted vho uisà? Clerke take tbe

record. On tbis zaendaente tbere are 18 votfog 'ayeee 70

voting ênoe, and none votipq 'presente an4 t:e âmendpent

fails. àre there any fuztker zlendlentszn

Czerk O'arienz 'l'o lurther âpendaepks.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Tkird :eadiRg. semate siil 966. îepresentative

aea. Clerke tead the E&1l.'I

Clerk O'Buienl Dseoate lill 966. a Nill for aa zct ko aaead tàe

Revenue âct. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Ho Coaœittee

âmendments./

Speaker :reslint l'âre there any âwendments f4led?*

Clerk O:Erlen: D:o 'àoor âaemdmeake./

Speaker Breslin: t'Iblzd Beadlnq. Semate :ill 1:J0.

Representative sicks. Out uf tàe reccrd. senate :il1

103:: Bepresentative Terzich. :eptesentatlve Tetzich.

Clerk, tead tke 9i1l.'l

Cierk O 'Erien: esenate Bil1 1031. a Biàl ïoI an ;ct to aœend tàe

Bourdary Street Commercial Zonm Reucvation Act aud tàe

Civil àdministrative Ccde of Illinois. Gecond :eadibq of

tâe 3ï11. Ihis Bill àas been tead a seccnd tile

pteviously. No Cowmittee z/endweuts./

Speaker Breslinz 'Izre tbere auy Flcor âsendwenlszl

Clerk Ofgrienz f'floor âmendzent #1e Piele aœerds Senate Bill 10J1

on page one by deleting lines 21 and 2: and sc fort:.'t

zune 16, 1983
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Speaker Breslinz MEepresentative Piel.l

Piel: ''lbank you. :adaœ Speakere tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

House. Amendaent #1 arose after Bouse-..senate Pill 1031

passed out of Drban Redevelopaentv nnani/ously was put on

tbe Consent Calendar. ànd lt was lroqght to our attention

by tàe staff tbat there were so/e clarificatïon prokle/s

with the B1ll. ke talked tbis over with :epresentative

Terzic:. àod tàis àmendment #1 to 1031 just clear---cleals

up sole proàle/s with tbe Bil: and ls an Agreed âmendpent.n

Speaker Breslinz Ooàe Gentlqman :a: aoved :or the adoptâon o;

Amendment #1. On that questiong is there aay discussion?

There being no discussion. tbe question is. êshall

àpendment #1 ke adopted'' àlI lhoze in favcr sa# eaye'g

a;l those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion o: k:e Cbair,

the Rayes* bave ikw and tbe âmendaent is adopted. zre

t:ere any furlbet Ameodzents?l

Clerk O'Brienz M'o furthec âaendpemts.M

Speaker sresiinz NTbird Reading. strike that. I understande

Pepresentative lerlicb. zlrigàte Excuse ae.

Representative lerzicke tbat a flscal note :as been

requested. and it is not on fiàe. lherefore. the Bill :as

to reœain on Second Eeading. Eenate Eil; 1075,

Pepresentative Hczuliffe. zepresentative KcAuliffe. :ut

of tbe record. Senate Bill 1120. îepresentatïve Hastert.

Clerkv read the Ei1l.''

Clerk O':rien: ''senate Bill 1120: a Eill foI an ;ct to amend tàe

:se Tax Act and the Service %ax àck. second Beading of the

Bill. No Comœittee âmendoents-%

Speaker Breslin: làre there any 'loor àaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor Amendment #1. Fanayotovic: taurino,

amends Senate fill 1120..'

Speaker Preslin: MEepresentative Panayotovicho'l

Panayotovlcbz ''Thank youe Hadap Speaàer. Awendment #1 is
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designed to solve the problea o: a aercbant in a foreiqn

state that may experience if be lnadvertently reyorted

sales tax collection in foreiqn statez. In otker Mordsy a

foraign state retailer has made a konafide erlcry which

would result in the payaent of taz to fcreign ftate Iatber

thao in Illinois. The Departaent of sevenue skal; provide

a credik for the taxes paid. if the foteiqn state estatutes

of liminations for refunds bas expired cr the tilq period

for filing tàe alended return bas Iun out.''

Breslin: ''The Gentlepan bas loved for t:e adoption of

à/endment #1. Aad on that Koticnv the Gentleaan fro/

Kendalle mepresentative Hastert.'l

Hastert: ''kould the Eponsor yield. Kadaœ ckalrAan?ll

Speaker Breslin: ll:e Gentlepan xill #ield tc a question.''

: astert: N:r. sponsor, I have a couple of questïons. first of

alle I tbink you:re ver; well intentioned in tkis. bQt I do

bave a questione in tbat w11l tkàs ccst t:e state of

Illinois moneyQe'

Panayotovicbl I'2'm not sure whetber ft#ll cost the State of

Illinois zonej or not-n

Hastert: ':I beg youz pardon?ll

Panayotovich: 1: don't know if it#ll cost any aone#-''

Eastert: I'âlràgkt. Rell-..second tbingy was there a

diifereuce..owould you say a bonafide Error as orposed to

errot with cri/inal intent? No. t:at youlda't be an error

would it?'l

Panayotovicà: ''@e...ue assume tbak all businqss is bonest; andeif

it is a bonafide ecrore it would :e a button pusbed by

mistake. ke would conslder tbat a lonafide ellor-'l

Hastertz 'tâlrlgàt. Thank you. @e;l...8r. Spcnsor. 1... To the

Bille Kadam ChairRan. I see youAre intereated in foreign

states bereg but I do àave a probleu xith tbe Bill. I

think thls 2ill will cost t:e state of Iilinois
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zoney.o.wàat... or t:e àmendwent wi;1. znd 1et ae Just

take a secoud and talk about tàe inteptlon of tbe 9ill and

how this affects it. if I aay. :he Bill says tàat states

that are foreiqn states. otàerwisee states other tban tbe

State oï Illiooisv %bo are busioesses doing

states-o-bqsinesses doing businqss in t:ose statesy should

pay sales taxes due to tbe state cf Illipois when aervices

are delivered. Ihis would give forqivemess ko those states

in paying ta zes due to the State of Illinois wben tbere is

soae type of mistake. ând if xe take the states of

sissouri and Illinois. tàe State of Hissouri bas a two year

statute of liœitationu. 1ke state oï Illinois àas a three

year statute of limitatioos. ànd kàen #ou stazt... those

two different situations. the state cf Illinois really

couid lose monêl. 2 tàink this is grobatly a well-intented

Azeudwente but a bad àpendœent. and I ask for your negative

voCe on tbis piece of àegislation.l

Speaker Breslinz ''There beïng mc furtàer discussâop: tbe

Gentleœan frop Cooke Aepresentative Panayotovicbe to

close./

Panayotovàchz I'Ihank youy sadap Speakel. A11 we Just lant ïs ve

don't want to have a Catch-22 kerey and I would like for a

favoralle vote on this. Ihank #ou vely œqch.''

Zpeaker Ereslinz 'Ilbe Gentleaan has Koved for tbe adoption of

âlendwent #1. All tkose in favor sa# 'ayeee all tbose

opposed say .nay'. 1: the opinion of tàe Càaire thE 'nos:

have it. and tbe àmendœent is lost. AIe tbere aay furtber

àzendaents'n

Clerk O'Blien: 'l5o further Aaendnents-œ

Speaker Breslin: llhird Beading. Does the Gentlewan have leave

to keep this Bill on the Order of short Debate? He doesn*t

need ite excuse 1e. The Bill ise tkerefotey og t:e Order

of Sbort Debate. Tbird :eadlnq. senate Bill 1156:
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Eepresentative dautino. Elerk. read tàe :ill.#'

Clerk OnBrien: lsenate Bill 1156. a :iàl 1or an âc1 relating to

t:e state Fire darshal and an àct relating to investiqation

and prevqntioo of fire. secopd aeading oï the Biil. Ao

Ccaœittee Amendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinl 'Iàre tâere any 'lcor àmendœents?/

Clerk O.3rlen: 'IFloor Aaendaent #1e sautino. amends Senate Bill

1156 on page tgog lines 30 and 31 and so 'ortb.l

speaker Breslin: nEepresentative Hautino-l

Kautinoz ''Thank you very mecb, dadam Speaker. Aaendpent #1 to

Serate 5ill 1156 makes the cbanges in tbe sqbstantive

legislation ïor the Nural iire Erevention Prograa for

cities under 10e000 in tbe State o: I:iinois. 1be Federal

Governaent :as no longer funded 1he Elogrape ubicb was

undal the auspices of the gepartmemt of Conservation

Division of Forestry. In t:at Ieqard. tke leqis... tbe

legaslatioo and the âaendmentg ubicl I bave presentede puts

tbe prograœ as it was beioree in 1àe State lile Karshalês

Office and reœoves the designations ol t:e zepartment of

Conservation. In that regarde it is a controversial issue.

To tbat end. I :ave received a colœilaent frow :r. Carter,

the Departwent of state 'ire 'arshal's Office - the

Directore and the âppropriations Eoaœiltee. tbat ke would

continue t:e band-in-glove gorkinqs xltb the Departwent of

Conservation on tàis question. I have also received a

written coaœitaent froa h1/ on this same ptovision.

làerefore. az taking the Depart/ept at tkeir word tbat

kbey vill vork witb tbe individuals Mhc gere forlerzy under

the auspices of the.Departaenl oï Ecnservation Division of

Forestry in impleaenting t:e grant program tbat laàes

availabàe funds on a 50 percent œalcbing basis witb clties

uadec 10,000 population-'l

Breslinl 'ITEe Gentleman has moved for the adcption of Aaendment
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#1. ànd ou tbat questione tbe Gentleœan fro? 'ranklin.

Bepresentative Bea.''

zea: e'Tbank youy Nadaw Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of the

House. I find ayself in a unique position bfre on tbis

piece of legislation o; opposing œy qood fried.

Representative Bautino. but I:d like to review for you thak

in going back. since 1975. tbe RCF: Grant Pcograa bas

provided the incentive for pany saall rqral coamunitàes to

upgtade tbeir firefightinq capabâlities. I àave xitnessed

thïs over t:e years; a/de as a dïrect result of tàe ;CJP

Progra/. aany Iuzal co/munities bave leen able to upgrade

tbelr fire protection capabilities aod have also iwproved

their insuraace rating foI the citizens oï the rural

comnunities. ând I t:ink tbat tbis skculd stay within t:e

Departzent of Conservation. because t:e Departaent has

administered the RCFP Grank Progra* simce 1975. Ike audik

findings bave shogn that the Progral ia and :as keen

administered io a clean and effective lannec by t:e

Department of Conservation. âlso. if tbe 'ederal SC'P

Grant Program is funded for Fï 1984. both the federal and

tbe state-funded Psograms should be adœinistered froa tbe

DOC offices to ensute coatiauity and tàe overall

effectiveness of both prograas. and tàat ccntïnuity is

verye very important, and the Deyartzent of Conservation

also administers the federal Excess Progerty Ptogaze which

provides rural fire departments litb Farious types of

equiypent whic: belps tkea upqrade lbGir department. The

DBC bas field-based perscnnel uho assist ruxal fire

departments gith fire related probleas. and aigàt aiso

add that the Department of Comservakion is the only agency

that really vorkz witb tbe s/all rulal flre defartments in

Illinois on a day-to-day basise and tkis is very crucia;

for this type of Program. 5o I would certainly urge a 'no'
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vote on tàis âœendœmnt.'l

Speaker :reslinz ''Ibe Lady froa darshall. gepresentative

Koekler./

Koehler: Nlhank you, Hadap Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of

th'e House. :ould the Sponaoz please yield for a question?''

Speaker Ereslin; ''lhe Gentleman will yield tc a question.'t

Koeàler: 'IEepresentative Hautlnoe havinq sat ln the

Appropriations Com/ittee. I can understand t:e thougbts

beùind your moving this :articuiar frograa froa kbe

Department of Consecvation to tbe... tc the Cffice of the

State Marshal. Howevery it àas been wy unie rstanding. as

zepresentative Rea stated. khat tbe Depart/ent of

CoLsecvation :as done an excellent job in adœinisterlng
this Programe and I was wendering as to your tbouqhts as to

why you would now take it out froz underneatb the

Departœent of Conservationg wbicà :as dome a good job

adainisteting it.''

:autinoz ''In response to your inqoiry, thtee factors coze into

play. First of alle there's no Kore federal dollars to

izplement the Prograa in the Deyarklent of Conservation.

The funds for tbe Prograa aze under tbe Fite Prevention

eund, which are in tbe Depart:ent of the Karshal. Thatês

vhece the money coaes froœe okay? sumber two, tbere's Do

othet uay I could gek tbe Bill out of tàe Co**ittee in tbe

first place. okay?'l

Koehlerz NRelly thank you very much. Howeverv I'm concerned that

if you do move tbe Program over te the zepartpent of... o:

tbe State sarsbale tbat we ligbt end up vitb two different

sets of bureaucrats administerinq amd thak 1... I thiok

that it is ïmpottant that ue contânue to leave t:e Prograw

in the Department oe conservaticn. because tbey have

adainistered it over the past several years. Tkey are...

have done an efficient job uitb ite and I tkink that it

1 3 1
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might be aore apmropriate to transfer t:e funds over to t:e

Department of Conservation and allow thea to continue the

admlnistration so Ebat ve do not kape t?o sets of

administrators. Tkank you./

Speaker Ereslinz 'llhe Gentleaan fro/ Dupaqe. iepresentative

Kccracken-M

5 ccrackenz 'llhank you. 'adaœ Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I'm advlsed My a chief from a fire protection

diskrict in wy area that t:is aay worx to the detriœent of

those aetropolitan and non-dounstate fire protection

dïstricts. âs you knou. tbe flre Frotection districts

wbich uill benefit frow this Proqram are those only u:icà

serve commuDities of àeas tban 1G.000. Nàere 1 cope frole

we don't have any fire protection districts of tbat size.

They all exceed 10.000. :og. wben that 'unding Kecbanisp

Program was under the Departpent of Ccnservationy that ?as

okayy because those small fire protection dïstricts wEre

not draving froœ a stateuide fund adxinistered by tbe

darshal for the beneiit of al1 fire prctectéon districts.

Nok. howeverw since the 'unding w1ll le froœ that ïund a

fund uhich fczlerly was foz tàe kenefit of al1 fire

protection districts - it v1ll be depleted. and kbose

larger fire protection districts uill sufïer to tbe extent

that this Proqra/ bas woved into this ne? fund administered

by tàe state Karshal. I sublit. tbereforey tkat tbe proper

move here is to find some other sonrce of fundïng. so/e new

source of fundinqe if ue aEe interested in preaervinq tbe

Program. To move it to a current Prograw adwinistered by

tbe state Aarska: vorks to tbe detriment and anfairlye I

believe, to the detriment of al1 tbose larqer fire

protection districts. Iy therefore. opyose tbe àaendment./

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlepan fro/ Kncxv Eeprmsentative

Acxastir.'l
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qcdaster: 'fThank you. iadaw Speaker. I rise in sqpport of kbis

àmeadaent. I certainly feele since tbe dryinq up of t:e

federal funds and tbe financial condltion o; the state of

Illinoisv kbat this Proqlaa skould ke ccmsolidated witb tbe

iarahales office. I would... could qç futther to give py

opinion to the Depaxtaenl of Cçnser&ation; bute at tbis

tima: I sqppose it lould not ke ezpeditious to this

Amendment. couldv for instancee sa# tkat pelàaps t:e wa#

the Departaent of Conservation :az mishandled money for the

Pock Island Xrail; tàat certainly I see nothiaq uronq with

the Karsbal handling tàis funde and 1 rise in support of

tbe Amendment-'s

Speaxer Breslinz l%he Gentlepan fro/ Ccoke :epresentative

Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: N%hank you, sadaa speaker. I I1s6 in support of tbe

àpendmenty alsoe and just as a... so everyone uaderstands.

the Yire Prevention Fund. that œoney is accuaulated every

year. and everl year ve - seee a:d 1 believe t:e last

aœcunt that was transferred from tbat fund to General

Reveaue was. I believe. a little over a œillion dollars.

because it vas not used on tbe grograms gitkin the

'arsàal's Offlce. Soe I would support the âaendœent and

ask jor your support.M

Speaker Breslinz DThe Gentleman froœ :ardâne Representative

Qinc:ester.l

:inchesterz 'Ikould tbe Gentieman yield éor a questloae please?ll

speaker Breslinz 'llbe Gentleaan wil; yield.'l

ginchesterz nRepresentative Hautinoe is this... wbat youêre

trying tc do ls replace tie funds tkat tbe Eepartaent Gf

Conservation used to send out to our smail rural fire

detJartaents to belp and... and I tbink tbat tbat aoney now

:as been eliminatede because tke 'ederal Governœent's

elâminated the funding. âad it's leen sucb a popular
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Prograz kbat wbat yoa uant to do oow is just puà it under

the Jurisdiction of +he Karshalês Gifice and take tbe zoney

out of tbe fire Preaium... 'ire Protection 'und to... to

fuad tàose small granrs to our rural lile departwents and

sc forth. Is that... tbatês the intentlon oï tàe Bi11?f'

Kautinoz f':xactly. 'es. That's the intenticn of it./

@inchesterl p@ell: then aay ; speaà to tbe :ill'fl

Speaker Ezeslinl I'froceed.'l

%inchesterz HI think most all tbe dounstatersy and I'œ sure zany

others in the cther parts of the state bave from tiwe to

tiae received qrants lrom tbe tepartlent of Conservatàon

for varioua... to their swall coœmunitles foI various fire

prevention patters; andy because tbe ledfral Governaeat cut

off fundln: to tbe Department of Ccnservation, those

programs are going to be eli*inated. znd as ; understand

tàe purpose of this âwendwenkv the Kala:al's Office will ke

abx-e to take fundse and I believe ltes a coqplE... up to a

couple of kundred tàouaand dollars. out of t:e Fire

Protection fundy a specia; fund t:at does not ïnvolve

General nevenue funds and we:l: be abie to continue paking

those small grants to oQr rural fite departwents. Acd

based oa ly experience kith cuEal fice departmGnts and

tàeir need 'oI additional dollarse gculd urqe tbat we

cast a favorable vote on tbis âaendxent-n

Speaker Breslin: I'%he Gentlewan from Ccok. :epresentative

Terzich-''

lerzich: ''say I ask a guestion of tàe Spcnsoz? âre you saying

tbat state... froa the dazsbal#s tflice be given to tbe

Departnent of Conservaticn?l

Kautino: ''Rkat I#? saying is t:e Progra. thak was in the

Departmeat of Conservation now go into tke state darsha:'s

Gffice.'l

Terzichz 'I#ery good. Thank you.'l
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Speaker Breslinl 'IThele bein: no furtber discussione the

Gentleman froa Bureaue :epresentative sautinoe to close.''

Kautinoz ''T:aok you, Kadam Speakec. in response to

zepresentative Koebler's concerns. she was in tbe

àppropriations Comaitteee I believee wbeo that question

coLcerning the continuation of tbe Frograa under the

Karshal#sv witb the individuals w:o aIe runninq the Progtaœ

in the Department of ConservatioDv :as suk*itted. Tàe

aaswer vas yes to tbe guestion, that it would be ongoing

and operating in the sape éaskion as àeïore. lt doesn't do

anytbing other tban continue tbe prcqlaa. ke kave wbak is

cazled a turf battle at this tile on tbis gueation. In

reqard to tbe two employees that are o; concern to

Bepresentative Reay I also bave th6 colmitœent from tbe

Dicector thak those individuals wïll stil: be running kàe

Program. That should solve t:e ptohlea. znd it goes for

fuading to tàose rural communïtles Qedel :1Ge000 (sic -

10e000 population) on a 50 percent aakcb. If khat is not

tbe specific case: I vill be àappy to next year reverse it

back. aud I will tell tbat tc :r. Carter and the Department

of tâe darshal:s nffice-4l

Speaker Breslin: 'slbe question ise 'Eball Aaendpmnt #1 be

adapted?. All tàose in favor vote :aye'e a1l tkose opposed

vote 'noe. 1he voting is open. gave a1l voted u:o wisk?

Have all voted vbo vish? T:e Clerk vill take t:e record.

On this :1lly there are 97... 98 votipq :aye'e 7 voting

:no'e and noae voting #presentê. 1b4 âaendment passes.

1be àaendaent is adopted, excuse we. zrE tkere any furtber

àtendments?ll

Clerk oenrien; *No furkher àaendments./

Speaker Bresliuz ''Ihete are no further âaepdlents. %hls Bill

?ill move to Ihird Beading. Does t:e Gentleaan bave leave

tc keep kbis Bill oa tbG Grder of Sbort Cebate? 1be
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GeatleKan has leave. Senate Biàl 1195. Eepresentatïve

dcFike. Clerà, read tbe âi11.'I

Clerk O4BEienI usenate Bill 1195. a Bill tor an âct ia Ielaticn

to revolving credit tzansactioos. Eecond :eading of the

Bill. Ho Co/littee âaend/ents-'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any Yloor âzendpeats?*

Clerk O'Erienz Msonewfl

Speaker Breslin: 'llbird Beading. Senate Eill 1199.

Representative Klemm. Bepresentative Churcbill.

Representakive Zlemz? Clerk. Eead the :iIl.l'

Clerk OeBrien: Dsenate Bill 1199. a Eill for an zct to amend an

àct to create tbe Chain of lakes-fox âiver katerway

Xanagepent Agency. Second Reading cï the Bill. No

Coapittee zœendœents.o

Speaker Breslim: 'lGut of tàe recotd. Eenate :ill 1238,

Representative Curran. Out of tbe record. seoake Bill

1263. nepresentative Ewing. Eepresentative :astert. Are

either aepresentative Ewing or Haslert in tbe Bouse? 0ut

of the record. senate 2114 1313. âeptesentative Fariey.

Clerke read the :ill.''

Clerk O'Prienz 'lsenate Bill 1J 13e a Eiàl for an àct in relation

tc t:e chicago Park Dïstrict. seccnd Beading oï tàe Bill.

No Coœwittee âlendaents.'l

speaker Breslinz HAre tàere aay Floor âœendments'o

Clerk O'Brien: êlâmendaent #1. Farleye aaends senate Pill 1313 cn

page oneg line one and six, and so fortk.o

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentative Jarley.M

farleyz ''Thanà yoo. Kadam Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en oé tbe

House. :hat Amendzent #1 does is provide that the rack

District able... or... vàll provide tbe Park District tbe

ability to lease property froœ tbe state. Mhak tkis

àmendœent is geared to is tbe Eroadvay àzworyy whicb tbe

state vants tbe Park District to lfase troa thew and then
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provide as a facility. I talked lo :epresentatlve Ebbesen

about tkis tbe cther day. Bees tbe Spoàes/an on Eities and

Villages. He has no problem yit: 1t. and I woqld œove for

. the adoption.''

Speaker breslin: 'lsbe Gentlenan àas aoved ;or tbe adoption of

zaendpent #1. ànd ou that question. is ther/ any

discussion?. lhere beiag Bo discuasione the question ïse
#

'Shall Amendpent #1 be adopted?' z1l tbose io favor say

#aye', al1 tbose opçosedv 'nay.. In the opinion of the

Chaire tbe 'ayes: lave it. ard tbe àwemdment ls adopted.

è:e there aoy fulther âœend/ents?l

Clerk O'Brienz n5o further AEendaeots-'l

Speaker 3reslin: ''Ibird Reading. Does kàe Gentlelan àave leave

to keep this Bill on the Order of shczt Detateo Ibere

being no oàjectiony the Gentleaan has leave. seaate Bill

1315. Bepresentative Brummer. Clerke read the Eill.''

Clerk 0 'Srien: ''Senate Bill 1315. a Bill for an zct in relation

to the Illinois... Illinois Eoeœerce Eonaissiop. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Eozlittee âwendwents./

Speaker Eresliaz ''âre tbere any 'lcor âwend/mrts'M

Clerk G'Brienr e'eloor Aaendment #1. Beae aœends Senate Bil: 1315

bl deletlng tbe title and so fortk.fl

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Bea-'l

Eea: ''Tbank youy dadam Speaker and tadles and Gentleaen of tbe

House. This âlendzent is designed to perœit Electrlc

Eaergy. Incorporated of 'etropolls tbe oyportunity to

borlow money foE working capital and cash porposes; ande

under khe current laue public utility corporetions cannot

borrow œoney for working capital. EE1 is experiencing soœe

cash flow pcobleas particularly related to t:e purcbase and

storage ol coal and has indicated that unless it is granted

autboriky to bctrov money fot working capital purposese t:e

company could fold. I :ave discussed tbis witb t:e sponsor
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of the Bill and also tbe Cbairzan and Binority spokesaan of

the Public Btillties Comaittee. and tbey are in aqreeaent

11th the âaendaent.''

Speaker Breslin: 'llàe Gentlepan has aoved for the adoption of

àzendaent #1. znd oa that question. khe Gentleaan froa

dcnenry, Bepresentative Kleœm.%

Klewa: Mlàank jou: dadam Cbairman... Kadax Speaker. 9ill the

sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: llbe Sponsor uill yield to a guestion.l

Klemm: Illusk one question tàat I have - In case of tbe defïnltion

dcun on page three 2ay need zzendpentse would #ou kring it

back then to correct kbat: and vould the SpoBsor of tbe

Pill do tbat also?ll

Speaker zceslin: DEepresentative Aea.'l

Reaz ''ïese I would be bappy to bring kàe âzendwent back to narzog

it if it becomes necessary or to ask that tbat Apendment be

skruck if... if it would: you knowe be a probleœ./

Speaker :rêsliaz ''Representative Blummer. IbE question put by

Aepresentative Klemz is. e%ould you kting tkis :ill back

for an âaendment if it's necessaryz' EeçrGsentakive ilemm-n

Kleœmz 'l:e have a question only in the definition on t:e

Auendwent. Ibere's no problem vith tbe àwendœentg but

there is possibly a càange in laagoage. lust to clarify

what it's dcing. I had agree; that there was no problea

with ite but that ife in fact. a Kore narrow definition

could be draitede tàat ve œa# need tbak. ànd I just wanted

khe assurance of tàe Sponsor of tàe Bill. lbicb is you.

that we could bring it back from Third to Gecond tc correct

tbat-el

Pea: î'Qelle ge... we can always pove it back and table tbe

àzendKent. if tbat-..'l

Klemml ''Noe as long as you agreee tbates no proklem- Tbank you-''

speaker Breslin: 'lTbe Gentleman haE Roved to adopt âkendœent #1.
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Is there any discussion? Ehere keing no further

discussione kbe guestion ise 'shal; âaendœent #1 be

adopted?e âll tbose in favor say #ayeeg all tbose opposed

'nay'. In t:e opinion of the Chaire t:e 'ayea' have it.

and the àaendaent is adopted. âny furtber àmemdœents?''

Clerk O'Briea: 'lso furtber Aeendwents.l

speaàer Breslin: lThird geading. Does k:e Gentleman àave leave

to keep this Bill on the frder of short zebate' Tàere keing

no oblections. the Gentleaan has leave. Senate Bill 1318.

Representative 'ulcahey. Fepreseotative Bulcahey. nut of

the record. senate Bill 1318 is out of the record. Iàe

Chaiz will now qo to the Order of semate :i11. second

Readinqy on yage 22 of your Calendar. Bepresentative Braun

in tbe Cbail.ll

Speaker Braun: I'Tbank you. Pepresentative gresiin. Gn tbe Order

of senate Eilly Second Eeading. mcn-azyropllation :ills:

appears nouse... Senate Bill 25. :z. Clelke read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 25. a Pill for am :ct ko aaend an âct

relatlng ko shared work unemployaemt beaefiks. Second

Headlng o: the Bill. so Ccwœittee z:endKents.''

Speaker Braun: I'ror what purpose does dr. tevin rise'/

ZeFinz NIt's ay understanding tkat t:e Eepublican teadersàip bas

asked to have tàls Bil; held; and. as a courtesy, 1:11 be

:appy to kold it. dyron, is that still tbe case?n

Speaker Brauu: DEepresentativG Levin. are #ou asking that tbe

Biil be pqt out... called out of t:e Iecord? Out oé tbe

record. On paqe 27 of the Calendarv Senate Billa Gecond

Beadinçy appears House... Senate Pill 3Q. :r. Clerke read

tbe Pill-êl

Clerk O'3rienz ''Senatm Bill 30. a Eill foI an zct to amend

Sections of t:e School Code. secopd Eeading of the Bill.

No Comwittee zmendmentswn

Speaker Braunz ê'âny àmendments froœ tbe floorR'l
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Clerk O'Brienz ''Flocr Awendment #1. noffman. aaends senate Bill

3: oa pagE onee by inserting betueen line 23 and 24 the

following. and sc fottk.''

Speaker Blaun: 'lls nepresentatïve Eofïaan on tàe floor?

geprasentative Eoffwan.M

Hoffman: ''ïes. I vould like to withdraw Aiendaent #1.11

Speaker Braun: ''Ihe Gentleaan asks leave te vithdlak zuendment

#1. ls leave granted? leave is granted. âny further

Azendnents?'l

Clerk O4Erienl l'Floor Amendment #2e Kirkland. amends senate Bill

J0 on page one in line 20e ky deleting 'scbool' and

ioserting in lieq tbereof after Japuazy 1. 198:. *school..'l

Speaker Braunz 'lThe Cbair recognizes nepresentative Cuilerton.'l

Cullerton: I1I don#t telieve tbe zlendwent :as beeo distrlbutede

Hadaz Speaker-'l

Speaker Braanz ''That is correct. iepresentative Hoffmamz''

doffman: ''I'd like to aove khe Eill to lbird Eeading-''

Speaker Braun: 'lnepresentative noffaan. are ycu aoving to table

Azenï/ent #2?'1

Hofflan: l3as it been distrlbuted?l'

Speaker Braunz MNo, Sir. Eepresentative Eoffman. Ieve been

advised that the àmendzent still has to be taàled. under

tùose circumstances.'l

Hoffaan: ''ïes.l'

speaker Braunz ''Alrigât. Tbe Gentleman asks leave to... to table

âzendment #2. Is there any difcussion? Ihe Càair

recoqnizes zepresentative Cullertcs. %he Gentleaan has

asked leave. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Aœendment #2 is tabled. âny furt:er A/qndwenks'e

Clerk OlBrienl M:o further Aaendaents.ll

Speaker Bzaunz nlhird Eeading. Cn tbe Calendat on paqe 22e on

Sena'ce Bills Second Beadïnge non-apgroprlation Dilisv

appears Senate Bill 89g Bepresentative stuffle. Gut of the

1%0
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recold. Oa the Calendar, on Senate Bills Second Eeadinq.

appears Senate Bill 176. :epresentative Hastelt.n

Hastertz '':adaœ Chalrman.'l

Speaàer Braun: *zr. Clerk, read thE :iIl.M

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 176. a Bill ;ot a: Act in relation to

equalization of property tax assess/ents. Second seading

of tbe Bill. No Comaittee zlendments-n

Speaker Braqn: ''Any A/endments fro/ tbe floor'll

Clerk O4Brien: 'lrloor âaendnent #1, Hastert. alends Genate Biil

176 on page one in line five. and sc iortb.l

Speaker Draunz 'lEepresentative :astert.ll

Hastert: ''sadaa ChaiEzane Ladies a2d Gentlezen cf the Eouae,

àlendment #1 is an agreed âœendment at the reguest of

Representative Hcpike and meabecs cf t:e Dewocrakic staff.

khat it basically does is to delete tbe revenue sharing

penalties that vere in the :ill. It also goes along aDd

clarifies tbe role of t*e Board oï Review and tbe

Supervisor of àssessors and their roles of chanqing t:e

multipliets or thm eqqalization vithin tovnsbips in a

county and kringing it up to tbe level of 33 1/J perceot.

And it also clarifies some language ae reguested by tbe

Department of Revenue. 1 ask 1or its passage.M

speaker Braunz ''lhe Gentleaan bas œoved ;oE thE adoptlon of

Ameadwent #1 to Senate Bill 176. Is tbere aay discussion?

lhere being nonee a1l ln favcr say eaye'. opposed eno'. In

t:e opinion of the Cbair. the 'ayes: kave it. 1he

Amendaent is adopted. àny furtber àzend*ezts?N

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further àpendments-/

Speaker 'raunz ''Third Beading. Senate Pill 3... Senate :111 206.

Representative Bullock. Eepresentative 'ullock? Out of

the record. Senake Bill 241. Eepresentative Eullock. Gut

of the xecord. Senate :i1l 241. Representative teverenz.

Out of t:e record. No? Gb. Read 1be... Eead the Bille
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Kr. Clerk.'l

clerk o'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 247. a Bill for an zct to a/end an

Act in relation to t:e syste? of tol; àiqhways and create

tàe Illinois State loll Higkyay âuthotity. Second feading

of the Bill. âmendment #1 was adopted in Coœaittee-f'

speaker Braunz ê'âre there any iaendœents frca tbe 'loor7n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo dotions Ielatimg to z/endaent #1 an; no Floor

Apendaents.''

Speaker Braun: DThird Bmading. 6n the Qrder of Second Beading

appears senate B1l1 280, :epresentative Bouwan. Gàe I'2

sorry. 29:. Hepresentatïve Jaffe. Cut of tàe record.

323. Eepresentative ïourell. :t. Elerk. read the :i11.'l

Clerà O'Brlenz ''senate Bill 323: a Bill for an àct to revise tbe

lav in relaticn to local public liktary districts. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. àaead/ent #1 was adopted in

copaittee-n

Speaker Braunz ''Are there any Hotions ui'h zespect to Awendment

#1?'1

Clerk O'Brien: ''â Hotion to table Amendaent #1 ky Representative

Karpiel.''

Speaker Braunz 'Igepresentative Zatpiel? Bepresenkakive Karpiel?N

Karpiel: 'Iies. that's ly Hotion to takle âaE:dzent #1?T'

Speaker Eraunz 'IYesv it is-ll

Karpiel: î7I ask leave. T:e âwendKent... 1he ilendment is

technically out of order. Sov I uant to leave to table

it-''

speaker Braunz I'aepresGntative ïourell.n

Yourell: 'llhq lady àaE Noved to table Azendlent #1 to Souse...

Slnate Bill 323./

Speaker Eraun: I'The tady bas... Is there any discussion?'l

ïourellz 'l:o.''

speaker Braun: 'lzlright. The tady havinq Dovid to takle

Amendaent #1 to senate Bill 323. all in favor say 'aye..
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opposed. In the opinioo of tbe Ckaire the 'ayesê have it.

The Apendment is tabled. zny furtber âlendments?ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'IFloor Aaendment #2e Iourelle aœends Senate Bill

32J as aaeaded on page four and so éortk-'l

Speaker Braunz ''The Chair recognizes :epresentakive 'oulelà.l'

ïourell: DThank you, Nadaa Syeaker: tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Rouse. àaendpent #2 was draited to take 1be place of

A/endment 41 that was tabled. l'bis âaendwent is tecànical

in nature by conforain: the Elll's election require:ents to

the General Election Lav as vell as ccrrecting tecbnical

àpendaents... errors contained ia zaendaent #1. ; wove the

adoption of Azendment #2 to Senake Eil: 32:.11

Speaker Braun: pIs there any discossion of tàe Aaendoent? %àe

Chair recognizes Bepresentatlve Panayotovïcâ. Is there any

discussion... any further discussion? Ihere being nonee

tbe Gentlepan has Doved for kbe adoption of â*endpent #2 to

Senate Biàl 2... 323. All ia favor sa# 'aye4e opposed.

The 'ayesê bave it. 1àe Amemd/ent is adopted. àny furtber

âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: f'floor àzendment #3. 'outellw amends Senate Biil

32J as azended and so fortb./

Speaker :raun: ltpepresentative ïourell.''

ïourellr nIhank you, dadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àzendaent #3 adds additional lanquaqe to include

tàe board of trustees of the distlict lm vbicb the

tercitory is located sball certify tbe question to tàe

proper election officials. And I pove for tbe adoption of

tbe Azendaent #3 to Senate Eill 323.11

Speaker Braunz ''Tbe Gentleman bas œoved for the adoption of

àaendment #3 to Senatm Bill 323. Is tbere any discussionz

làere being none, all in favot say #aye#y opposed. In tbe

opinion of tbe Chalr: tbe 'ayes' bave it. The âmendment is

adopted. âny furtber zœendments?l
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Clerk OlBrien: nFlooz àmendment #q. Xourell. anends Senate Bi1l

323 on page q7 and so foctà.?

ïourell: ''ïes. there *as soae... Thank you. Nadaa speakery Ladles

and Gentleaen of the Hoqse. lbere was some questions as to

wàetber a reïerenduœ uould be required for... in tbis Bïll

relative to the constrqcticn of new likraries and capital

izprovementsw and gelve taken tbat language out by cbanging

1161 to :15. in line 35y so that there will be no

referendua required. because tbere Kiil be no buildïnq

construction involved in this Pill now. J zove for the

adoytion of âwendment #4 tc senate Bill 323.41

Speaker Braunz 'ITbe Gentâeman bas aoved ïor tbe adopklon of

Alendment #% ko senate Bill 323. Is tâere any furtàer

discussion? Ihere being nonee a1l in favcr say 'aye..

opposed 'naye. 1he 'ayes' have 1t. 1he zwendwent is

adopted. âny further âmendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further àlendments.?

Speaker Eraun: ''Ikird :eadlug. On tbe Calendar appears senate

Bill 327. :r. Elerke nead the :i11.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 327. a :ill for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Credit Bnion àct. second geadinq of the :i1l. No

Cozmittee âaendzents.n

Speaker Braun: nàny zuenduents floœ tbe floorRll

Clerk O'Erien: 'I:one.''

speaker Btaunz 'ITàird... Tbird aeadinq. senate :il2 Jq6. 5r.

Clerky read the Pi11.%

Clerk O'arienz nsenate B1ll 346. a Bill fcr an àct to aaend

sections of the Sckool Code. second Eeadiag of the Bill.

No committee zlendaents./

speaker Braun: ''Any Notions éiled: I aeane any Floor

Alendments?''

Clerà O.:rien: /Ho 'loor â/endments.'l

Speaker Braunz IlThitd Eeading. Senate Pill 372. :r. Cleik. read

1q4
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Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate
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Bill 372. a 2iIl for an àct to aaend the

Crile Victims: Compensation âct. Eecond âeading of tàe

Bi1l. No Com/ittee zmendlents.'l

Speaker Braun: Hlhe Sgonsor of the Eill is not bere. tut of tbe

record. Senate 'ill 416. :epreseotatïve 9olf. senate :ïll

:59, nepresentative Nash. :r. Clelk. read the :ill.#'

Clerk O'Erïenz ''semate Bill q59. a Bill for am âct to aaend the

Illinois Huniciyal Code and the Coenties âct. second

Deading of the Bill. àaendments 41 and 2 xele adopted

prevéously-''

speaker Braun; lâny floor... âny :otioas filed?''

Clerk O'Brienz >No Notions fiied./

Speaker :raunz 'lzny âmendnents'M

Clerk o4Brien: ''Floor Aaendlent #3v Nask. aaends senate Bill q59

on paqe one by deleting line 77 and sc fort:.'l

Speaker Braunz ''Tbe Càair recognizes Beyresentative 'ash.u

Hashz f'dadam speaker. tadies and Gentleaen cf t:e Housee I œove

to withdraw àaendment #2 and J. I move to taàle âmend/ent

#2 and witbdrau âaendxent #3.H

Speaker Hraun: lThe Gentle/an bas ioved to takle Amendzent #2 to

Senate 5ill 459. Is tàere an# discussion? There beinq

nonee all in favor say eayeev opposed. In the opinlon of

tbe Chair. the 'ayes: bave ït. Azendxent #2 is tabled.

1be 3entlemam has further aoved to withdraw Aaendaent #3.

Is there any discussion? Leave given... Ieave is granted.

àwendment #3 is withdrawn. zny furtker âaendaentsël

Clerk o'Brienz 'INo 'ucther âaendaents.'l

Speaker Braun: NThird Beading. Gn t:e Calfndare Eenate aills

Secoad neadinq. appears senate Eiil 474, nepresentative

Stuf.fle. :r. Clerk, read t:e P1l1.l

Clerk 0 'Brien: l'Senate Bill R7:. a Bill for an àct to aœend an

àct to create the State Dnivecsitles Cïvil Selvice System.
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Second aeading of the Bill. Amendaent #1 was adopted in

Cowwittee-''

Speaker Braun: nâny Hotions filed'*

Clerk O'Brienz uà iotion to talle àwendaent #1e by Bepresentative

Stuffle.''

Speaàer Braun: 'lTàe Chair recognizes ne#resentative stuffle.''

Stufflez ''ïes, Kadaa Speakere seœbers of tbe Housee Awendaent #1

adopted to this Eilly I t:ink. flies ïn tbe face of tàe

intênt of the Bill. I thinke rightfully sov vitk sood

intention. tàe Sponsor of kbe zzendœert advanced it in

Comzittee. Frankly, I don't think it lelongs on tbis Bill.

I don't think geere in a poslticn to question its

gerzanenessy due to tbe fact that lt *as adopted iD

Coamittee. %ke fact of tàe œattet is that tbis Bill - tàe

âmendwent to tkis Bill - provides foI a cbange in the

pouers of tbe various university governlng systeDs. in

fact, the underlying Bill does not. 1be underlying Bill

deals with th* Dniversities Civil servlce derit :oard; ande

because of that and because I believe tâat 1be âwendpent

does severe dapage to the intentions and t:e purycses of

the Bill. wbich is to provide for a unlform set of rules

for negotiation grocesses across tbe university systems

where employers negotiate wità epployeesy and :ecause weeve

had probleas in those areas of not kavinq a pakterned set

of rules or one that's known at tbe tiwe of negotiations,

and because of the fact that that#s occurled in sucb a

panner tbat indeed the rules are chanqed in tbe liddle of

Ehe gaaee I would urqe tbe iewbers of the Rouse to suppork

œ, dotion to table Bepresentative Keane's well-intentloned

but, I thinke an âaendment that does not àElon: on this

Bill and defies the purposes of the 8i11. flies in the face

of t*e Bill and ouqbt not to be supported. %:e employee

groups in tbe Qmiversity syskew are very opposed ko tàe

1R6
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àaendment for tbe reasons I've cited. It's been advanced

as a cowpromise when. in facte it is not. @eere atteapting

to put together a unifcrw set of rules. This would provide

for at least four sets of negotfatinq Iulese and perhaps

five, if effect is given to the Bill we passed to create a

new system for sorthern Illinoif Bnivetsity. So 1 Mould

ask you to consider takling âaend/ent #1 in suppolt of :y

Notion.''

speaker Braunz 'Ilbe Gentleman bas œoved. Is tbere any

discussion? Tbe Chair recognizes tbe Gentleaan froa Cook,

:epresentative Keane.''

Keane: 'llbank you: Nadam speaker. Ibe àwendlent was my Apendzent

put on in Co/aitteee and kke reason I put it on @as 1be

Coaalttee vas told that the gurpose for tbe Eill was to

prevœnt universities, in their negctiatâons, froz cbanging

tàe guidelines in tNe middle of the negotiatio/s. Qt seels

tàat tbat occurred in one negotiating session wit: one of

the boards. 'y àmendment. I believey takes care of tkat

situation. I offered those x:o opposed my Amend*ent that I

would open... be open to an z/endœent Mkich Would lock i/

each of the university systems to guidelines tbat would

last for a deïinite peticd of tixe. lhat *as not

acceptable to them. The derlt Board. as you ma; knov, is

one.-. is one Board wbicb sezves al1 of bigàer education.

They are not a collective bargaining qnit. ibey bave never

been a collective bargainin: unit. làey are not set up as

a colleckive bargaining unit. Xbey don't kno? t:e îistory

of the different syste/s in tbeir collective barqaininq

plocesses. 1 pirsonally believe tbat t:e neqotiations

belong uith each system. 1he systea. the ccllective

bargaining needs and t:e needs of tbe zoard of Governots

are definitely differenk tban tbat of the : of I or SIU.

That3s tàe reason I put the âzend/ent Gn the Bï1l and Wh#
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support it... I Mould oppose tbe Hotion to reœove it.

Thank you-ll

Speaker 3raunz /Is there any furtàer discusaion? Tàe tady from

Chazpaign. Eepresentative Sattertbâaite.'t

Sattertbwaitez ''sadaa speaker and depbers of t:e Bouse. I rise in

support of the 'otion to table zaend/ent #1. It is true

that tàere was no ruling in Coaœittee on the geraaneness of

tbe à/endment. I was not in the Cbair at tàat tizee but I

believe had I been in tàe Cbair at tbat timey tbat I gould

have ruled the Amendment ncngeraane. The questicn arises

as to vhether or not we cany as this âwendment purports to

do, direct the individual university syskeas for :ow tbey

âandle tàese patters wbenv is fact. we are a/endinq the

portion of tbe Code tbat relates to the 'etit Eoard for the

entire university systems. I believe that regardless of

wkich side of t:e issue you are ong tbis zzendment is

inappropriately placed in tbe Nrong section of tbe Code;

and, for that reason: 1 would support seplesentative

June 16v 1983

Stuffle#s sotion to table â/endment #1.eI

Speaker Braunl I'lhe Gentleman has zoved to takle âaEndamnt #1 ào

Senate Bill #7q. On that question. is tkere iurtber

discussion? Eepresentative stufflf tc close. *

Stuffle: I'Just to clcse aad clear up one pcint. sepresentative

Keane and I bave a legitiwate dlffecence of opinâon here,

but let me point out to you Bepresenkative Sattertbwaite*s

remacks are on point. As I indicated, tàere is a

germaneness question. I don't raise ity because it's

alzeady on... k:e A*endpent's already on. Clearlye khougbe

to give univecsity governing boards a pover qnder the duty

Section of the 1aw tàat covers t:e Kerlt zoard seeas a

littte ridlculous. sost impottantly. one thing needs to be

said in Kovinq to table. âs indicatede tbe epployee

groups are opposed to tbe Alendzent as I aw. as Cbairwan

1R8
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Sattertkvaite 1s; and. as she ladicated. s:e would bave

ruled it to àe nongeraane. had she been ia the Ehalr. The

Point is that tbe Nerit :oard is aware oï w:at's goànq on,

and the point is that t:e Kerlt Board is indeed pade up

vholly of Deabers frow the various systews. If we vant

consïsteacy in not cbanqing t:e rules and one set of rules

to negotiate: tben we ought to table 1be âmendaent and Dove

the underlying 'ill: and reneu ay 'oticn to table

àmendœent #1 to Senate Bill 47:.11

Speaker 'raun: lTùe Gentleœan àas loved to talle âaEndment #1 to

Senate Bill 47R. All in favcr say 'aye'v opposed. àll in

favcr vote 'aye' and oyposed vote #no.. Have all voted wbo

gish? Have all voted who wish; :ave alà voted wbo gish?

Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. fn this question. tbere

are 5:... 4% voling 'aye*e 54 votinq #no#. 1 Moting

'present.. Ihe Kotion fails. âny futtber sotions'n

Clerk O'Erien: *No furtber Notions.?

speaker Eraunz nzny further zaendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Azendœents-'l

Speaker Braun: nlhird Eeading. 0n the Calendar on tbe crder of

Senate Bills Second Beading appears serate Bill 54... 515.

Representative icàuliffe. cet of 1he zecord. Eenate Bill

521, Eepresentative Oêconnell. :r. Clerk. read tbe Eill.Il

Clerk OeBrien: flsenate B1ll 521, a Bill for an àct to a/end tàe

Illinois àbcrtion taw. Second Beadln: of tbe :ill.

Alecdments #1 and 2 were adopted in Coœwittee.sl

Speaker Braunz Ilâny Hotions filed?N

Clerk O'Brienz Ilso 'otions filed./

Speaker Braun: ''àny âzendwents fro: tbe iloor?''

Clerk O'Brien: llrloor âmendment #3e fecopneàle amends Senate :ill

521 oa page foure line tvog and so fortb.'l

speaker Eraunz Mzepresentakive G*coonell.m

O'connell: lKadaz Speakere I'd like to table zKendment #3./

1q9
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speaker Braunz l'The Gentleman asks leave to wit:drav àaend/ent

#3. Is leave granted? teavE ls granted. %he zmendment is

withdrawn. zny furt:er Anend/ents''l

Clerk OeBrien: 'Irloor Aaendaent #R, Xelsonv amends Senake Bill

521 on paqe tvoe line 19g and so fortà.''

Speaker Braun: IlTbe Chair recognizes nepresentative selscn.'l

Nelsonz flThank you very much, :adam Càairaan lzfc Speaker).

àwendpent #q to senate Eill 521 wovld add to tbe Eilà what

consider to be equality. would like everyone to

understand tbat I do not support tàe conceyt eebodied in

kkis Bill. But I believe that ié the Bi:l ker: to pass, ik

would be àetter off if Aaendwent #4 weze a part of it,

because â Eendœent #% adds the pcovisicn tbat if t:e parents

of the girl are to be notifiedv tben the parents of the koy

should also be notified. l:at is basically a1l à*endœent

#R doese and I would be glad to ans.et any questions that

you bave on it.M

Speaker Braun: 'ltady has aoved for tbe ado:lâcn of z/endment #R.

Is tbere any discussiooz Ibe Clair recoqaizes kbe

Gentleaan froœ Cook, Pepresentative Oeconnell.'l

O'Connellz ''Kadaw Speaker, I wouàd c#pose âpendaent #:. Rhat

we're trying to address in t:is Bill is a legal interest

or a legitimate interest tbat tbe state has in... in a

situation wbere a child Qndet 18 is seeking an abortion.

%e feel there's a legitimate interest fore nu/ber onee

because it involves a surqical operation cn a minor. ke

feel a parent should be notified. If ue are goinq beyond

thak and asking thak tbe parent of tbe boy uho iapreqnated

tbe cbild. :is parents be nctïfiede we're going ;ar afield

from the legitiaate purpose of t:e 'ill. I uould subzit

tàat tàe Azendaent, gbile it way ke vell aeaning, it

certainly does not àave any zeason ko be in this Bill.

othel t:an to scuttle t:e Eill eatirely.''
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Speakmr Braun: ockair recognizes... Is tbere aay further

discussion? The Chair recognizes t:e Gentle/an from

Dupage. Bepresentative Kcczacken.''

: ccracken: HThank you. Hadam Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. aepresentative Nelson addresses, I thinà. wàat is a

serious and legitimate issue and tbat is one of

accountability, and I agree that it takes t*o to tango and

that tàe accountability to botb Fartims has to be

preserved. However... I uas being pclite. Houever, I

think sàe aisapprekends and... tke leqitimate interest and

the only legitiaate interest by which tbe state can

intervene. I think probably tbat if the saae people who

support tàis à/endaent were confzonted vith the sikuation

where the governaent had to 1e not... or requiced

notification of the siaple act of sexe tken we would find

that very offensive. lherefore. t:e accountalility and tke

responsibility tbat the Kale truly sàazEs does note in and

of itselfg serve as a legitl/ate state intetest for tbe

government interference. 1he only thing lhat serves as a

legiti/ate skate inkerest. and Me are repinded of tbis Rany

tiaes on t:e floor, is tbe fact tbat tbe fepale is

confronted gith a aedical or sutgical cperation. ln t:at

instance: it has been beid tbat tbe leqitimate state

interest can require tkat tbe parent of the minorg on vhoa

tbe procedure is to be perforaed. be notiïied. Tàat is tbe

only kasls on ghic: tbe state âas tbf rigkt to interfere

into very private decisions. Nhilm tàe accountability is a

serious problem and one xbic: should be encouraged, I

believe tkat the state does mc't have the leqitimate

intezest necessary to require that motification. I suggest

that if. in fact, t:e accountability is a 'actor to be

addressede it œust be done in anotber wayg because tbis is

cleazly unconstitutional. Ie therefore, lust cbject to the
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means that îepresentaEive Nelson ewyloys. altbouqh I

understand tbe gravity of the prcblfœ s:e addresses. And

Iy thereforee ask you to vote 'no. on the âœendaent.'l

Speaker Braunz DIs there any furkker discussion? Ihe Chair

recoqoizes the Iady froa Cbampaigne nepresentative

satterthwaite-''

Satterthuaite: ''Kadaz Speaker and depbers of tbe Eoufe. I find it

interesting tbat we are sajinqe in cppositioo to tbis

Aœeadpenty that the state bas no interest in wbat happens

in regard to the fatber of tàe càild in question or tbe

fetas in question. I think tbat for toc loag the skate has

neglected the interest it has in estaàlis:ing paternity of

children. ke had testlmony Iecently ln Co/mittee to the

effect tbat tbe Departaent of Eublic âid nou has on its

rolls over a hundred tbousand ckildren 1or who. tbe Stakute

of timitation for deteraining paternity :as already

expired. It seels to le that ife in ïact. ge are concerned

about more children being born in tbe state of lllinois.

more children àeing àozn out of wediock in tbe state of

Illinoisv then certainly tbete is aa ioterest oa tàe part

of the state in getting parenthood amde in this case.

fatherbood estaklished early on. ànd i: ve are: in facte

to encourage 'younq women to kave ckildren out of wedlock.

tben we certainly sbouid be :rinqing ln tàe zale

responsibility in the conception of t:at child. ànd :or

that reasony it seems to œe that thele is a qreak deal of

merit and a qreat deal of state ïnterest in supporting

àrend/ent #4 to Senate Bill 521..9

Speaker Braun: 'lThe Lady has loved :or the adoption of âaendment

#q to senate Bill 521. Is there any further discussion?

Ihere being none: all in ïavor say *aye*, opposed. All in

favor vote eaye', opposed vote 'no'. Have a1; voted vbo

wlsh? nave a1l voted who wish? %he Clerk vil; take tbe
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recoEd. On this question tbeze are 28 votinq *aye#: 76

voting 'nay#g none voting 'present.. 1àe âmendœent fails.

âny furt:er âmendaents?d'

Clerk O'Brienz f'Floor zwendaent #5e Oeconnelle aKends Senate Bill

521 on page foure line 20 and so forth.'l

speaker sraunz HEepresentative o'Connell on â:endœent #5./

O'Connell: ''Thank youe 'adam Speaker. #5 addzesses two questions

really. During the debate om tbe colpanion :iil. Eouse

9ill 720. there vas a good deal of discussion as to tbe

situation tbat aight occur on an lncestuous relatlonsbip.

During t:e Coz/itteee Bepresentative... hearing in

Judiciary. Bepresentative Johnson offered an Aaendmeat

which woald plovide that it in an incestuoas relationship

situation if the aother of the iapreqnaled child were to

take the chiàd to tbe hospital and ceztlfy t:at t:e fatber

of this umborn ckild bappens to be t:e father of the ainor

c:ild. or to put it sipplyy an incestuous zelatiouship:

there woqld be no need for tbe zinor c:lld to go to a court

of coapetent jurisdiction to oktain a xafver of t:e

notification. It seems to me tka: tbis is a legitimate.

logical met:cd to avoid tbe hardshi: tkat pight involve tbe

child in an incestuous relationship. 1he... âlsov tbe

âpenïzent siaply puks back in tàe penalty provisions ubich

uere in the original Bill tbat *as Epcnsored in the House.ll

Speaker Braanz nGentleaan àas moved for tbe adoption of zwendment

#5. Is thmre any discussio:? Tàe tady fro. sangaœon:

Reprasentakive Oblinqer.f'

oblinger: 'Ikill âepresentative e'Connell yield to a çuestione

rleaae7m

Speaker Braan: 'Ine indicates be wiil-''

Oblingerz aI also serve on the Judiciary Com/itteee and I tkouqbt

I asked you a question that ycq lndicated you uould

address. 1be number of people 1 kncu that bave been in
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this situatione and unfortunately t:ere kave been a number

of theœe the œother is not about to turn agaiast tbe fatber

and say. ê'es. you had relations Mità my dauqàter'. Tke

father should be notifiede tco. Somebody has to kesides

the aother. In the cases Iêve been acquainted uitke tàe

aother has said it couldn*t possikly kappen ketween my

daughter and ay huskand and; lkeleforey not:ing ever

occucs. %h# is this cut off at tkat pcint?ll

Oeconnell: '':elle I tklnk youc question àas no ansxere except

tbat if we dom4t tEy to address tbe situation in a law tàat

can apply if the aother is so inclinedy it can go a long

uay in avoidlng the àards:ip that xculd befall tbe minor

child. 'our experience tbat #cn Ielated in Coawittee

represents t*o or three people tàat yoq:ve encountered. I

cannote in drafting 4egislation... %kcu tbe yotential of

the horrible situation iz presented. if we don't try to

address so:e avenue to get around t:at situakioae at least

ke've got it in t:e law. znd if tbe ïndividual aotler is

reluctant to give that infolaatlon. tkat's the indlvidual's

oljective declslon. That#s not our pusition to address-''

Oblinger: I'I tbink it is your position to address. ls tbere no

such tkimg as baving a guardian apyolnted?'l

O'Connellz ''gelly what would you suggest I dc'?

Oblïnger: 'IHave as guardian appointed to repzesent this cbild Mho

then could make these stateaents.l

O'Connell: 'dlov. that œeans-.-''

Oblinqerz flïou're no1 leaving it to anybody but an interested

party ubo:s nct going to evGr adait to it-''

O'C onnell: ''Represemtative... Tbe argumenks tkat were raised by

wany people in this Pody was that 11 we went to tbe court

of competent jurisdictàon, nqaber cne. tke chïld would not

be capable of going through tbe procedure oi a court.

Aumber tgo: it would takE tiae. suwber tàree. t:e
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e/barrasssent would keep t:e child froœ doinq thak. I

tried to address that situation uïtb thïs àmendzent. How,

youdre asking to go right bacà ïnto the situation. go to

court, have tke court appoint a guardïan ad litem. Ihe

guardian ad litem gould reviek àhe sltuakion. dore tiae

spent. dore eabarrassœent. I think Eeyresentative Johnson

:ad a very logical Alendœente and tbatef a1l ue:re tcyinq

to incorporate into this Ei1à.'I

Oàlinger: nkell. all I knov is tbat tbe neyartaent of Câildren

and Faaily Services bas taken ovel for these c:ildren and

represented them. Tbey d1d not have to go to court. 1be

Departlent of Children and Fapioy :ervices represented

kbea. kày do we ùave ko àave eitbec... eitbet/or ?ay out

on one side or way out on thE otber - get t:e aot:er ubo

won't admlt ite or else say +he cbild has to go to court?

%here are otber :eans. and I was bopinq #ou would bring in

tàe fact tbak there coqld be this kind of an intervention

by tâe Department whicb would save tbe child eakartasspent,

but which also overcoœes this reluctance oi tbe Kother.

ànd ; don't t:ink you:ve done this-*

Speaker Braun: ''Eepresentative Oblingere uould you... Are you

fiaished? Tbank you. Is t:ere any further discussicnz

Representative c'Connell.''

O'Connell: œI uas simply gcing to continue tàe dialogue uith...

the questloning with nepresentative oblinqer in tbaà if we

allowed tbe option of the mother tc brinq in a tbird partyy

bG it tbe Department Qf Children and faaily Servicese I

might be so inclined ko do this. Me ïeel that it's a

legiti/ate âlend/ente and I*d ask 1or iks adoptiona'l

Speaker Braunz nTke Gentleman bas moved ïcr the adoption of

àaendKent #5 to Senate Bill 521. Al1 in favor say 'ayee.

opposed. All in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Have

all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted %âo wish? Have al1
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vote; wbo vis:? Tàe Clerk will take tbe record. en tlis

question there are 60 vcting #yeâ/e 34 vcting 'noe: 5

vcting 'present'. Tàe âmendment is adopted. âny further

Awendœents?''

Clerk O'Brienz nNo further âaendments.''

Speaker Braunz I'for Mhat pulpose does Eeplesentative Gêconnell

risE2#'

O#connell: ''Hadam speaker: ites been brouqht to œy attention that

need to obtain leave to table âaendwemts 1 and 2, since

àeendment #5 incorporated âRendaents #1 and 2. and it would

be duplicitous if we were to leave zaendœents 1 amd 2 in

the Bi1l.l

speaker Braun: IlThe Gentleman bas asked leake to table àaendments

#1 and 2 to Senate Bill 521. Is Ieave granted? teave

beinq grantedy the àwend/ents ace tabled. âny further

Kotâons? zny furtber âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''so further Aaendaentsa'l

Speaker Braun: 'IThird Emading. On t:e Calendal. oa Eenate Bills

Second aeadinge apgears Senate Ei1l 526, Eepresentative

Terzich. Out of the record. senate Bill 527.

Representative :ichœond. 0ut of the record. senate Bi1l

532, zepresentative Stuffle. :ut of the record. 536:

Eepresentative Greiaan. Out cï t:e record. 55q.

nepresentative Friedrich. çu1 c: the record. 564.

Aepresentative Daniels. Out of t:e record. 565,

Representative o'Connell. Bepresentative O.connell: :r.

Clerke read tbe... read tbe E11l.œ

clerk O'Brien: usenate Bill 565, a 2111 ;or an zct to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. second Eeading of the Bi1l.

No copaittee âaendwents.'l

Speaker Eraun: 'Iâny Notions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nHo Notions filed.n

Speaket Braqn: 'lâny âmendments frop tàe flocr? Eeprelentative
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Oeconnellw/

Oêconnelll flcan I take it out of t:e recorde'l

Speaker Braun: H6qt of the record. senate B1;l 613.

nepresentative Berrios. 1he Cbair teccqnizes... I:e Cbair

recognizes nepresentative Cullertcn. Read the Pille :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O:pcienz lsenate Bill 613. a 9il1 for an zct to apend t:e

Iltinois Buman iights zct. second Eeadlng of t:e Bill. No

Coazittee zmendments.''

June 16e 1983

speaker zraun: ''Any dotions filed?l

Clerk o'Brien: zlso Kotions flled.l

speaker Braunz 'IThe Chair recoqnizes tbe Gentleœan froz Dekitte

nepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: 'Jspeakerv as read my Calendar. tbis is a Pï;l sponsored

in tbe House by Representative Berrios and Dowicog and 1

donlt see tbem oo the floor. :ow can le *ove t:e Bill

without the spcnsor being hete?'l

speaker Braun: 'Inepresentative ëlnsone is thls in tàE nature of

an objection to tàe Bill being handled by Bepreseatative

Eullertoa?''

Vinson: f'Xepresentative Cullerton's àandling t:e Bill? Bas he

cleared that gitb tbe sponsors?'l

Speaker Blaunz llEepresentative Cullelton asks leave... asks leave

to àandle tkls Bill for nepresentatïve Eerrios.n

Vinson: ''> suppose so-l'

Speaker 3raun: 'Ils t:ere any further discussionz ;he C:air

recognizes Representative tevin. Bepresentative Ievin-'l

Levin; e'I#m just walting for tbe zzendaent.'l

Speaker 9ra un: ''âre there any Xotions filed'l

Clerk Oe:rienz 'îXo 'otions filedwl

Speaker Braunz Dàny 'loor Amendmentsz/

Clerk O#Brien: HFloor àzendment #1, tevin - Alexander - Eerriose

awends Seaate Bill 613 on page one, in line onee and so
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fortk.''

speaker Draun: nTke Chair recognizes tbe Gertleman from cooke

Eepresentative levin.'l

Levin: Mteave to vithdraw àmendpent #1.M

Speaker Braun: llbe Gentleaan afks leave to withdraw âœendment

#1. Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. âmendment #1 is

witàdrawn. àny further âzend*ents'n

Clerk olBrien: ''Fioor Azendaent #2e Levïn - âiexander * Eerrios.

apends Senate Bill :? deleting the title. and so

forth.'t

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe Gentleaan from Ecck. :epzesentatïve levine on

Azendzent #2.f'

Levint ''Thank youe iadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. âzendaent #2 to Senate :i1l 613 adds a provïsion...

language to the Buman Bights âct. that the provisions of

any ordinance enacted by any aunïcipallty or cousty ubicb

proâibits broader or dlfferent categozies of discrïaination

thaa those prohlbited by the Hupan gigbts âct are not

invalidated or aféected by this âct. lbis ls intended to

overrule a Fourtb District Ccurt decision of 'Hutchcraft

aad servicinà vs. the City of Gzkana' t:at held thak khe

provisions of the Huœan Eighta zct acted as a linitation on

bome rule jurisdiction. lhis ïs the... T'bis yrovision .as

initially contained in Houee Bill 2213. whicb .as reported

out of Cities and Villages on a 12 tu nctking vote and just

xas not called on Third neading. It#s... It.s supported by

tbe Departaent of Human niqbtse tbe Nupicipal Ieague aad

varions otbe: groups. I ask for the adoption of z:endmenk

#2 Cl

Speaker Braan: ''Tàe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of

à:endaent #2 to Senate 5ill 613. Is tàeze aay discussion?

I:e Chair recognizes the Gentllgan froa De%itt.

nepresentative Vinson. ''
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Vinson: NKada/ Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the nousee I rise

to question tbe germaneness oï âmendment #2. I:e

underlying Bill we're deallnq witb is an àct to add section

7... 7- 105a to the Illinois Buœan xlghts âct. 1be

Amendpenk wouid coapletely strike thal title. create a ne@

title and uoeld alend tbe Kunicipal Code. Hoke I don't

believe that we can be uslng the Huaan Bights àct as a

vebocle for tbe Hunicipal Code. 1:e scope is completely

differeot. The purpose and the subject Katter are totally

unrelatede and I would ask t:e Ekair tc rule t:e âaendment

nGngetmane.'l

Speaker Braun: l'Tbe Càair rules tkat tbe zaendaent is qerœane.

80th the Bill and the â/endment pertain to t:e subjeck of

hu/an rights and define and aaend... and pertain to the

Huœan Pigkts Act. So I would rqle that they are germane.

1:e Chaic tecognizes t:e Gentlezan from De:itt aqaing

Bepresentative Vimson-'l

Vinson: ''iadam Speaker, I would asà you tc take a look at the

àmeadment. The zmendment does nct relate to 1be numan

Rigàts Act in any fasbàon. Tàe zaendwent deals uitb tbe

Nqnicipal Code, soœetbing very different fros the Human

Eights Act. Now. ve shouldn't get ïnto the practice of

ruling Apendaents germanee because tbe Chair likes the

àmendment.'l

Speaker Btaun: f'Tâe Chair àas tulede Representative #insoo, tbak

tbe zmendaent is gerzane in tàat tbey kcth deal Mith tbe

sape subject; and. uith tàat rulïng. that rulimq will

stand. Tàe Chair... Is there any éurther discossion? 1be

Chai: recognizes the Lady frow BuEagey Bepreseatative

Karpiel.'l

Karpielz 'lïes, Hadam Speaker. Eepresentative Ievlny âmendment 2

- does ik do anything dlfferent tkan àwendwent 1 did? I

kncw we dlscussed âmendment 1 and âœendwent 2 - I have

1S9
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somekbing here about it adds penalties-N

Speaker Eraunz ''Eepresentative Levin.'l

Levin: ''ïeah. tet me firste if I aighty just clarify the

question tbat uas raised by gepresentative Vinson. think

if Le reads tàe full àzemdment. oo #age tgo. tbe Kain pazt

of the Amendzent does amend tbe :u/an Eigkts âct. It

ameLds C:apter 68g Paragraph 7-108. 1he otàer provisions

are siœply Ieferences to tbat z/endment on Siction 7-108.

Tbe... Representative Karpiele kke... %hen Me were

debating House Bill 2213. the issue caœe up of what ?as tbe

most proper form in wblch that âœemdaent should be pute and

without references in khe Cities... t:e Couaties zckv tbere

was soœe question whetber or not a county uould àave the

aethority to yrowulgate penalties fcr a violation of its

ordinance. In the Cities and Villaqes zcte there is an

ezpressed Section that provides that the violation of any

ordinance tbat a city has khe autbority to promulgate,

there can be a penalty. Tkere is mo1 sipilar language ïn

tbe Counties àctv and tbat is the Ieascn wày there is tNe

refarence in this Aaendaent. So. tbe effeck is exactly tbe

same. It's just to clarify tàat you can àave penalties foE

a violation of an ordimance fo acted.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Eepresentative Karplel.o

Karpiel: ''Alright. dy confueion is that 1 àad thoughk tkat tbe

original àaendaent sipply allowed municipalitiës or@ you

knove local governœents to enact an crdinance tàat kas

broader than the presenk nuaan Eigbts âcte and tbat would

sort of negate tbe court decision yoQ referred to. %hen I

see penalties now, youtre just saying tbat io t:e

ordinance... I meanv in tbe statutes now. in tbe dunicipal

Code, but aot the County Code or vice versaz''

Levin: fqeahw it...I'

Karpiel: llhere is zeference to penalties? aean. I don:t...
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âre we going now into penalties of aayoni wào violates the

human rigkts ordinance passed by this àccal governlentz'l

speaker Braunz 'lnepresentative Levin-ll

Levin: ''okay. 1àe purpose of t:e Eill is to clazify tbat boae

rule jurisdictions... local jurisdictions can qo leyond

the Human :igbts Act. 1he reference... the incoryoration

oï t:e Counties Act is so that if. in ïacte there is the

aetEority to proaulgate an ordinance. as we're doinq in tbe

Huzan Bigbts Section, that tbe coumty vould have tbe

authority to enforce it and to add yenallies. Iàatës

correct.l'

Speaker Braunz l'Is tbere further discussionz There being nonew

Bepresentative levin, to close.?

Levinz 'lI would just ask for a favorable Ecll Ca1l.''

Speaker :raun: 'llàe Gentleman àas zoged f:I the adoption of

Alendaeat #2 to nouse... senate Pill 61J. Al1 in favor say

'ayele opposed #mo#. âl1 in favor vote 'ayee. opposed vote

'no'. The votiag's open. Eave all vcted xho uïsàë Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo giah? %be Clerk

will take tke record. On tbis quEstione kbere are 29

'yes'e 63 'no': 4 voting lpresentê. 1be àmendœenk is lost.

Any further Azendments'l

cle rk O'Brkenz flNo further Awendments-''

Speaker Braunz ''Third Beading. 0n the Ealendare Eenate gills

Second Reading. appeats Senate :ill 620. EepresentaEive

Krska. Bead tbe 9i1l, :r. Clerk.u

Clerk OgBrien: I'Senate Bill 620. a Bill for an âct to azend

Seckions of kbe Illinois Imcoze 1ax Act. Second Eeading of

the Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in Cczmittee-n

Speaker zraunz nâny Kotions filed?êl

Clerk O'zrienz ''No 'ctions filed-l

Speaker Braun: 'lâny 'loor zaendœents?l

Clerk O':rien: 'lHo 'lccr Aœendments.l
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Speaker Braunz dlThird Eeadinq. senate :iil 643. Eepresentative

Hensel. :r. Clerke read the Eill.'1

Clerk O'Erienz osemate Bili 643, a :ill :or an zct to aœend tbe

Illinois Purchasing Act. second Eeadin: of t:e :ill. No

Committee Aweodaents.'l

Speaker Praanz 'IAny Hotions filed?l

Clerk O'griea: ''#o iotions filed.n

Speaker Braun: fIAnJ Floor àmendœents?ll

Clerk O'Brienz niaendment #1 lost in Co//ittee. floor âiendaeat

#2. Zwick Eraun. aœends senate Bill 64d on page one.

line... page oneg by deleting line onE and two and so

fortb-n

speaker Eraun: ''ihe CNair recognizes the Iady froa Kanee

Bepresentative Zuick.'l

Zvick: ''Thank you, dadaa Speaker. I'd Iâke to withdraw zmendpent

#2 at this tiwee please.''

Speaker Eraun: ''The lady asks leave to withdraw â*endaent #2.

teave is granted. àmendwent... The âœendaeat ls withdrawn.

Any further Azendments?'l

Clerk O'Brlem: 'fNo furtber âzendmemts.''

Speaker Braenz ''lbird :eading. TàE Cbair recognizes the

Gentleman froa Dupage. :epresentative Bensel.l

Hensel: nFes, ladam Chairaan lsic - Gpeakerlg I would asà leave

to zove senate Biil 6q3 to Tbird neading uith the

understanding tbat I could bring it back to Second âeading

for an âmendzent that4s beinq drafted no*.>

Speaker Blaun: 'llhank youe Repzesentativee apol...

BepJesentative: I apologize for not callïng on yoq. Tbe...

Leave is granted. Tàe Bill will ke œoved to Ibird Beading

to the Grder of Third Eeadinq. Senate Eiàl 6:R.

Representative Brumaer. nead tàe Eill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brienl f'Senate Bill 644. a zill for an âct to alend an

âct concerninq public utilities. Eecond Reading of t:e
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Bill. àmendaent #1 and 2 were adoyted in Compittee.l

Speaker zraun: >Any... âny dotions filed'm

Clerk O'Brien: ''No :otions filed-n

Speaker Braun: ''Any floor àmendments'n

Clerk OeBrienz I'Plocr Jmendment #3e Klewa. amends senate Bill 6%q

as amended by deleting the second sentence and so fortb.''

speaker Braunz oTle Cbair recoqnizes the Gentleman froa lcHenryv

Repcesentative Klemm-H

Klemml ''Thank you. ëadaa Speakere and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

nouae. Aaendment #J is an atte/pt to bave tke pzovidinq

utilities wào offer the gas to other utilities kbrouqh tbe

interconnect, to be able to âave the* plovide tàat gas at

no increased cost to the consuners of that utility wbo is

supplyiag the gas. Tbïs P1ll kad a grfat deal of

discussion in Coamitkee. It's a... I thinke a good

concept in trying to :elp ouI neiqkborse aDd tbis

particular Amendment would be assurinq the utilities such

as People's Gas and Nortkern Illlnoi: Gas tàat tbeic

customers would not have to pay increased utility càarqes

because they would be sendlnq their gas to other utility

coapanies. Since 8% dembers of tbis House are served by NI

Gas or Peoplefse it certainly is of concern to wany of us

whc come to Ke and wanted this assuzaace. Tbis âmepdment

sirply does thate and I ask for 1ts adcçtion.ll

Speaker Eraunz 'lT:e Gentlewan has moved ïor kbe adopkion of

àpendment #3 to Senate Bill 6RR. Is there any dlscussion?

There being noney a1l in favor say 'a#Ee. opp/sed. Jn tàe

opinion of tàe Cbaire the 'ayes' have i1. 1be àmendment is

adopted. Aay furtber zaendaents?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHo fuzkher àwendments-''

Speaker Braun: ''Third Eeadinq. senate :il1 6R5, Eepresentative

Bruamer. :r. Clerk, read thi :i11.N

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 645. a Bill foz an âct to a/end an
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âct concerniog public utilities. Eecood aeading of tàe

Bill. àaendment #1 was adopted in Co*eitteea?

Speaker Braunz ''Any iotions filed?/

Clerk O.:rienz ''Xo Kotlons filed.'l

Speaker Bravnz 'llny iloor àsendœents?''

Clerk O:Brienz lrloor âmendment #2: Blea/. awends senate :i1l 6q5

as aaeaded by deleting tàe last paragraph of Seckion 50.

and so fortk.'l

Speaker Braunz DThe Chair recognizes tbe Gentlewan fro? Ecnenryg

Eepresentative Kleap.l'

Kle*œ: ''%hank youe :adam speaker and Ladies and Gentleoen oi tbe

Rouse. àgalny Senate :ill 645 is a... really a coapanion

piece of legislatioa to 6::. Ibls âmendaent #2 does

exactly tbe sa/e as 6R% âaend/ent did in the previous

issue: and it's again for the assurance tbat the gas that

is supplied by the utilities, that tlat increased cost

vould not be passed cn to the supylier's custoperse and I

ask for its adoption./

Speaker Braun: 'lls tbere any discussion? The Gentleman :as Doved

for the adoption o: Aaendœent #2 tc sepale :iil 645. àll

in favor say 'aye'e opposed. In the cpinion oï tàe Chair,

the 'ayes: have 1t. 1be Aœendpent is adopted. âny furtber

Alendments?l'

clerk OeBrien: NNo furtber Aœendœents-n

speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. On the Ealendar. Eenate fills

second Beading, appears Senate Eill 669. :epresentative

sakkertbvaite. :r. Clerke read the :i11.M

Cleck O'Brienz llsenate B11l 669. a :i1l fnr an âct to amend

Sections of the scbool Code. Second îeading of tbe Bill.

àlendment fl was adopted in Co/aittee.l

speaker Braunz 'Izny dotions filedzl'

Clerk O'BrieD: 'lso 'otions filed-l

speaker Braum: IlAny Floor Aaendmentsz 1bi Chalr recognizes the
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Lady from Chawpaigne nepresentative Satterthwaite-/

Gattertbvaite: '':adaa speakere tbe gil: was heard yesterday on

Second :eading; and, at khat timee à/endKent #2 ?as ruled

out of order.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''This Bill haa been read a seccnd tiae previously.

âaendment #2... 2 was zuled cut of ordez.''

Speaker Braun: t'âny fuzkher Aaendaents?/

Clerk OeBrienz Hylccr Aaendment #3e Karzuki. aaends Senate Bill

669 on page one by inserting ketween ilme 20 and 21 the

folloving and so forkb.''

Epeaker Braunz f'The Cbair recoqnizes khe Gentleaan frow Cook.

Representative sarzuki.'l

Karzuki: aThis Amendment puts a little bettez yerspective on this

Bille I believe. It allowa a certaàn seq/ent of the

student body Mbo would ke penalized by tkese... or could

possibly àe penalized can't say they gould absolutely

be penalized - allows theœ to pursue their vocational work

and also alternative prograae w:ere students have special

problems who could not necessatily qualify for a degnee

because of factors tbat vould preclude tbeir Iearninq. It

i: designed to make reasona:le. I tbimk. the items that are

contained in this Bi11. I uould urqe an 'aye: vote on ik.n

Speaker Btaun: Wlbe Gentlewaa has aoved for t:e adopklom of

àzendment #3. Is there any discussïon? 1he Gentleman from

Dufage, nepresentative Hoffman.'l

Hoffmanz ''Thank you vezy mucb: :t. (sic - Nadaa) Speaker. kill

Ebe Spoasor of the âwendaenk yield ko a question?'l

xarzuki: l'ïes.l'

Speaker Braunz Mïese he indicates be ui1l.If

Roffman: 'lpresuaing that your Amendaent is... is adopted. and

cocsideriag tbe exeaptions that are provided in the otber

àzendœents to tbis Bille to whom iz tbe requirewent in this

Bill gcing to apply?n
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:arzuki: ''It vill apyly mainly to the vast aalority of students

now enrolled in the schools. only a swall fraction are

enrolled in sequential vocakional progzals-'l

Eoffmanz 'IEut we are... Is it not true that t:eil zmendœent to

t:e Bill in the Senate exeppted a11 people involved in

special education?''

speaker Eraunl lBepresentative Karzuki.''

Karzukiz HI believe so. Speclal educatica, of coursee is a

special progra? cutside of alternative #rograas and ootside

tk2 vocatïona; plogra/.'l

Hoffzanz ''I understand tàate :ut you exezpt... 7oq knoue as tbe

Bitl is drafted, youere... we're qelnq to exeapt students

wha àave... are enrolled in the special educatlon pxograps.

%e're going to exempt people gho are enrolled in tâe

alternative prograas. keere going to exeapt people w:o are

enrolled in tàe vocational progla/s. and so #ou set

tbese... this part of tàe studeot pcpulation aside and sayy

because of t:e programs tàat t:ese people bave chosen to

pursue, they sbould be exewpt frow t:e standards. but all

the rest of you who don't ïall into tbese three calegoriese

we will lake a state Dandate on t:e rest of you. Nov: is

that an accurate description of vbat this Bill's going to

look like?l'

Karzukiz ''I cauet really say that tbat ïs an accurate

descripkion. It certainly does outline tbe people :ko are

excluded ore 1 should say: u:o œa# le ezcluded. It does

not direct that thel are autoaatïcally excluded - pay be

ezcludedo'l

Speaker Braunz NBepresentative noffwan.n

Hoffman: ''zlriqht. I think lhat tbe discussïcn in teros of tbe

continqation of the discosfioa sbcuid take place on I:ird

Eeading: and I have no further questions.'l

Speaker Eraun: ''Tàe Lady... Is tàete any furtker discussion? T:e
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Lady... Tbe Chair recognizes t:e Iady froa Cbaapaigne

Eepresentative SatterthvaiteeM

Sattert:waltez ''Kadam speaker and Kembels of 1:e Housee I realize

that tbe Sponsor of tàe Alend:ent is tr#ing to laA: wbat he

considers to be a more vorkable syste. éor those schools or

superintendents of schools or principals who feel tbat

somehow t:e Bill itself vould be too restrictive. Let me

indicate to yoo: however. that the purpose of tàe Bill

really is to set up a core curEiculnm. aDd I tàink tbat it

vould be a mistake for us tc be ezemptinq vocational

educational studeats from that proqrame even if it is at a

local board option. âs tbe testimony in Ccpmittee

indicatede we are really giving guite a 1ok oï latitude to

the school districts to set up a variety of livels of

prograaming within their oua sckool district to copply vit:

these regulations. It seeas to me that v? should Dot

permit a vocational education groqraa or ap alternative

education program to be watered doun to the extent that

tàey aEe not providing t:e tkree years of Englishe for

instancee and I uould hope lhat tbe seœbers of tàe House

would agree and reject tkis z/endaent in order tbat we aay

coasider the main Bill in its curlent foEp.'t

Speaker Braun: ''Is there turtàer discussion? 1:e tady froa

Dupage. Eepresentative Nelson.l

Nelson: ''Thank you very much, 'adam Cbairlan. z questlon of the

Sponsor. glease?''

speaker Eraun: 1He indicates be#ll yield-''

Nelson: I'Thank you. nepresentative Narzukie I uould like to ask

ycu if: in your àpendaenty alternative education is

defined.''

'arzuki: *In my âmendaente of course it is nct defined.M

xelsonz 'Iând thea, what... bow do you define 1te or how is it

defined in the school Code?l
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Narzukiz ''I deiine it as those kinds of proqtaœs that are offered

ln Iieu of t:e regular scàool proqral. It may be tbat

these are youngsters wikb special learning difficulties, or

tbey way be youngsters vho are far àcycnd wbat t:e biqb

school can do for tbem. In essence. they are too kright to

be beld in the Eegulal prograa. I would allow tbose kinds

of people to be exempt frem goinq tbrouqh a lockstey systep

tbat algkt preclude tbeir full developaeat in special

programsv wkic: aigàt include univetsity vork. It œlgbt

include zany other things. 1be alternatlve ptograa is leït

open.. In otber areas, it may not be to tbe best advantage

of the student to necessarily ae6t these requireaents for

his well-beinq. I think weere deaiinq uit: a wide variety

o; students, and yerbaps IIm a little ccncerned about the

Bill because xe do not define exactày hcw these standards

are to be applied. I realize that there is a lot o;

latitude when you look at it. âiter listeniag to t:e

testimony of t:e superintendentsg prïnclpals and various

other scbool officialse I4/ afraid tkey do not understand

tbe kinds cf latitude that could ke aade. Therefore, 1

offered this simfle Azendaeat.''

:elson: 'IThen àt4s your belief that some voc-ed students are not

brigàt enougb and sbould be exewpàede and lbat otber

students vbo are too brigkt should be ezempted froa takinq

zath and science and Englishe is that rigkt?l'

'arzukiz ''Ho. I*m...I'a afraid tbat I did not lention vocationa:

students. I was kalkinq only abouk alternative students.

did not mention anything about the possibility that tbey

were not bright enough. I said tbat *ay Bot ke to their

advantage. I did pentioa the idea that some students wào

were very brigbt and were going on to other progra/s œight

be penalizedg but tbe idea of tbeir brigbtness and so one

Mas not necessarily œeant that they could eitàer not learn
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or learn. #ocational studenls were no* included. %be

vocational students are people who àave special prograps

often far avay froœ tàe boae scbool. Ibere is a lot of

travel tiwe invclved. and ït would cut back. yerhaps, cn

certain progressions if tbls were absolutely enforced.

Tbeo-.:e are juaping fro/ no science requireœenk ko two

years of science. Heêre going to pake everyone literate in

coaputer science. Atari can œake you literate in œaybe a

ten page pamphlet in tbose kinds of thénqs t:at you want to

do. and I don't tbink anybody in tbls Genezal zssembày

believes that everyone in this state Ehould ke a co/puter

proqraœxer.'t

Helson: ''Tâank you. Io the 9i11# Xadaœ Ebaïr:an-''

speaker Braun: l'nepresentative selson-n

Nelsoaz 'klhere is not:ing in tbis Eill any lonqer tbat speaks to

the question ol computer llteracy. Ikat àas already been

apended out. kàat t:e Bill dces is sayy as the Sponsor

inEicatesy tbat there should be a cole currâculuze and I

thiak that to stark exeapting lore and more skudenks from

that core curriculumg runs directly counter to tàe

President#s copmissioo recommendations. Iê2 in support cf

E:e Bill. àut I vould urqe all of you to vote 'no' on

Amendaent #3. I believee certainly, tkat a person ?:o is

enrolled in a vocational educational prograœ caD take at

wbichevere his core higb sckool or at t:e vocational

training institute to ubich ke travelse a matb course or a

science course ot an Englisb course tâat will àelp bi2 or

her in her vocation. ànd I Mould urge a 'no' vote on

ânsendment 3.#1

Speaker Eraunz ''Is t:ere éurther discussion? 1he Gentlewao froa

Hcteane nepresentative Eopp.l

zopp: ''Chank you, sadam syeaker. I gqesse with somevhat mixed

enotionsy I think ve àave already passed a Eill out already
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that sets up the specific hcurs of credit in crder to

graduate. I'm not so sule that tbat gas in tbe best

interesks of tbe student wken we ncw zeassess t:e entire

situation. ghat we are attepytinq to do is to increase or

izprove the skills that tkcse students bavi vben tbey

graduate. Just the Kere fact that you have four years of

English or tbree or t*o or anythinq. really doesnlt Dean

that #ou are too proficient; tbat ke rrobably ougkt to ke

dealing witb some kinds of scores cr scle zeasure or some

yard stick as to tbe abilities tbat tkose studeats have.

kbat xe are doinq in this parkicqlar âmendment. wkicb I

think is not necessarily a :ad cne. kecause it still is

permissive. and since we have so wany students wbo vill

probably not go to colleqe anywayy that t:ere ouqbt to be

areas for them to leazn or to develop skills in a

particular vocation. ànd sïnce lt4s perwissivee and since

so many young people should be trained 1m the areas of a

vccatione I:D sure tbat tbe local urit of scbool boards

will not totally exelpt them froa. firet of all, baving a

certaln amount of skills in Eoglis:v in wat: and in skills

tbak are needEd for that vocational training. ànd sog I

say that this is an àaendaent tbat should be givea so/e

favorable suppoct and tbat we ought to overal: qive soze

ccnsideration as to a level of learnlng tbat a1l students

have for tbe best interests of that student.''

speaker Eraunz llhe Gentleaan froœ Cook. sepzesentative iarzuki,

kc close.'l

Xarzuki: '1I would hope that the Bouse Mould lcok vith favor upon

tkis àpendment. It is perpissive. ; wculd just allou. or

like to allow tàe Jocal scàool dïstrict to aaàe t:e

decision in these special cases. It does not aandate thak

tkey not follow tbe concepts tbat were laid out in a Eilly

w:ich I think is goode but would allou some decision making
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that 2a# be in the best interest of the students. Thank

Y O C* K

Speakmr :raun: l'The Gentleaan has moved fcI the adoption of

Alendpent #3 to senate 9ill 669. z1l fn favor say 'aye'e

opposed. Al; in favor vote #ayeê, opyçfed vote 'no'. Have

alà voted 'wbo uish? Have all voted vào xisb? Tbe Clerk

w1ll kake t:e record. On t:is question tkere are 27 votinq

'ayeew 75 voting enoêe none votioq 'presente. Iàe

âmendment is lost. furthef zaendaentsRl'

Clerk O#srien: S'àlendment #qy Bullock, awends senate Eii; 669 on

page onee line eight and so forth-l'

Speaker 'raunz Hnepresentative 'ullock. 1be fhair rEcognizes the

Gentleman from Cooky nepresentative 'ullocke oo Awendœent

#4.11

Bullockz 'fThank ycue 5r. lsic - speaàer) Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. â/endaent #% to House Bill 669

addresses a very important subject in our publàc school

syste/. %e al1 understaad tbat tbe tegislature is àeing

called upon immediately to consider tax increase proposals

for public education. I seàmit to this zsseakly tbat many

of the citizens and taxpayers of this state are ccocerned

about tbe quality of education in our public scbool systew.

ând àmendment #% addresses tbe sulject o; coaputez science

and preparinq the students for positions oï toaorrowe not

lost in the ligh tecà field. but œorecvere preparing tbem

in the public school systeœ *ç cclpete witb their

counterparts throughout the gorld. znd so. zpendpent #q

essantially says tbat by 19i8, five years frcœ ncw. t:at

eacà school districte in gradqs nine througb twelvee shalà

offar aE least one course in co*putet science to bigb

scbaol studeots. I think that this is an objective tbat
a2l of t:e 'embers of this âssemkly can support. I

certainly tbink that it.s an idea wàose time has coae. and
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I gould respectfully urqe an 'ayee Mote cn âaendment #4.11

Speaker Braun: ''Gentleman âas aoved for tbe adoption of âmendzeot

#% to Senate Bill 669. Is tàere any discussion? The Cbair

recognlzes the Lady frcœ Eàampaign. Eepresentative

Satterthwaite-''

Sattertbwaite: 'IHada/ Speakez and 'eœbecs of the Housee tbe

concept involved in this âpendpent is good. Bogever. wkat

we are trying to do with khe basic Eiàl is siaFly to put in

focce a basic core proqram. Tkere is mo zeason tkat I can

see wby soze of the core courses thal ve are askinq for in

tbe basic Bill could not include ccmputer science.

Howevere at this time it is really ay purpose siaply to

talk in terms oe the Bill as it stands now :or a basic core

program. 9hile I think that pany of the school districts

Mould already gualify for tbe kind o: grograa tàat

Representative Bullock is suggestingy I t:ink tkere is

already enoug: concern about t:e baslc pcogta. aDd wlethmr

or not that is adequately in piace tàat I would prefer tkat

we wait until we have the basic prcgram iu force àefore

adding on these alternative tbings vbicb definitely are

good, ace goals that I would àope ouI individual school

dlstrlcts would be aiwing for. but ; thlnk tç zandate 1te

even tàoqgà it is in tbe futuree is not appropriate at this

tipe or on this Bill. ând for that reasone I gould ask you

to reject tàe âzendment.''

Speaker Braun: œlbe Chair recognizes...lz there any fortber

discussion? T:e Càair recognizes tbe tady frop Dupaqe.

Bepresentative K61son.*

Nelson: I'Thank you very much, sada? Ebairlan. I gould like to

echo Representative Satterl:waite's coaaents, kecause I

believe tâat altbough this âaendaemt ïs well-intentioned

and does not force our skudents to take computer science,

it is a Randate. It does fozce our bigh sckools to offer
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cowputer science courses. and I kelieve t:at tbey can do

that now and that Kany. many hiqb sckocls in lkis state are

doing that already. I think tàe Bill s:ould stay clean. I

t:ink it should be a 2i11 that creates a cote curriculule

and I kouid urge a 'mo' vote on âzend/ent %.''

Gpeaker Braun: ''Is there any furtber discussion? There being

none: Chaiz recognizes t:e Gentleaan froœ Cooky

Bepresentative Bullocke to close.l'

:ullock: ''Thank you. Kadam Speaker. I certainly kàiak tbat tbe

two previoqs speakers bave indicated that tbey support the

concept and the best vay to support tbe concfpt is to put

the force o; law behind the teachin: of coœputer science

courses in our public schools. so cften we bear talk akout

foreign exports and foreign iœports coaing into â/ericae

and we hear talk about why we are Dct coœpetitive in the

zarketplace Mitb soae of our foreign counterparts. Qe bear

an a.ful lot of talk about xhy scàcola are not teachlng

children. I subœik to you probably tbe reasop tbak tbey

are not teacbing cbildren is tbat we dcn't bave curriculums

tkat are reàevanty and we don't bave tbe force oé tbe 1a*

behind courses tbat actually will enable tbel to llve a

meaningful life ande of coursey implove tke overall quality

ot life in our society. 1he teachinq of coaputer sciencee

the aandating of tbat five years hence is a laudable

oljective. ke ought to be encouraginq our sc:ool kids to

become familiar witb aodern-day technolcgy and tecànigues.

Ik wouldn#k hurk if some of us in tbe Genmral zssembly

becane more fapiliar vith tbose techniqqes. :r. Speaker or

Nadam Speakere I certainly would urge an eaye. vote: and 1

have not heard any arguwent on tbis floor tbat says Ehat

computer science teacbing ln pukàic scbools is not a

laudaàle pubiic objective.''

Speaker Braun: 'Iror vhat purpose does the Gentleaan frow Dupaqev
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nepresentative Hoffmane rise?''

Hoffnanz 'Ilust to explain my voti-n

speaker Braunz ''ge àaven't voted yety nepresentative-fl

noffman: ''fardon?/

Speaàer Bcaun: *Hothlnq. Alrighte t1e Gentlezan :as moved éoE

the adoption of Azendment #4 t? senate Bill 669. âll ia

favor say 'aye'g opposed. â11 in favcr vote .aye#, opposed

vote 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Bave a:1 voted ubo

wish? Have all voted who wish? Ibe Elerà wï1l take 1be

record. On this question there are 2% voting 'aye'e 82

voting 'noê: none voting 'present'. Ihe àmendment is lost.

àny furtàer àzendzenta?n

Cierk O'Brien: nrioor Aaendment #5. Bullock. amends Senate Bill

6E9 on page one, line eigbt and sc ïortk.''

Speaker Eraunz lGentleman froz Cook. Eepzesemtative :ullocke on

Acendaent #5.'1

Bullockz Ilkelle tbaok youe Kadaœ Epeakez. I just want to sa#

that I certainly will take a copy of tke last soll Call and

gove it to tbe 'ayor of Ckicagoe because be supports

Aaendaent #R. I'd like to vitbdraw zaendaent #5./

Speaker fraun: f'Tbe Gentleman has asked fcr leave to wlthdrau

Aaendment #5. Is leave grantedë Leave being grantedy

âmendlent #5 is yithdtakn. âre tbere any 'urtber

àrendaeats?n

Clerk O'Erien: ''Floor àmendment #6y âullock. apends senate :ill

669 as amended by inserting imœedfately aftel Section By so

forth.o

Speaker Braun: Oon àaendwent #6, aepresentative Bqllock.'l

 Bullockz e':adaa speaker. I can understaod sowe of the people
voting against Aaendaent #Ry and if you liked tbat one,

 .you 11 love tbis one. Certainlye I tbïnk tbose of us u:o

ere crowding tbe tbeaters to see *:eturn of the Jedi:

probably thought that zmendyent #R Ielated to 'Z. I.: or to
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'Jedi'. âaendment #6. houevere is a differea: tvist to the

subject. If ue can't teacb t:e kids 10 operate colputerse

perhaps we can teacb them to sgeak a fozeïgn language. In

1983 and beyonde I submit we ougèt to Iequire tba: grades

nine through twelve...tkat at least tbe scbools will offer

tuo years of a foreign ianquage tc the bigb school

stuïents. As 1 said before, the Bayoz of Chicago just

recently cape out in suppott of Kandating co/putez science

in public scàoolse as wel1 as one year cf foreïgn languaqe.

and I certainly think those cf you who supgort tàe iayor of

the City of Càicago vould vant ta be on a 2oll Eall for

these Ewo âpendœents in order tbat we could enliqhten t:e

school klds ln Chicaqo and tkrouqbcut the state. Ae need

to Dake certain tbat our scbool klds are cowpetitive. sost

otheE modecn. iadustzializqd natione of the uorld do, in

fact. kave bilingual students gradnatïmq frow tbe public

school system. This would nct cost the state any aoney at

tbàs present time. It woeld give them five years àn khich

they could pbase in the particulaz curriculuw. 'adaa

Spaaker and ladies and Gentlewen of tàe zssemàlye I would

urqe an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Bcaun: f'lhe Gentlesan has Doved for the adoption of

Alendœent #6. Is tbere any discussion? 1he Cbair

recognizes tàe Gentleaan from Dupagee Eepresentative

Hcffman-'l

Hoffaanz ''Tbank you vely nucb, :r. (sic - dadaw) Speakery Ladies

and Gentleaen of kbe House. Had I bad an opportunity to

explain œy vote on tàe last âzendzent wbfch lost, it gouid

be the same as my explanaticn as cn this pazticular Eill.

I support the Sponsor in this Pill. I can't think of a

bqtter vay to close up tbese litkie bigà schooàs around

this state tàau to iactease tbese tequire/ents so tbat you

bave to kave a decent-sized student bod# to accoœplish tàe
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educational task. If...if tbere is arytàing ge can do to

improve the quality of education in thls state on t:e high

school level, it is to gek rid of tbese iittle àisb scbools

around tàe state that don't àave enouqb skudenls in tbem to

offer foreign language and ofïer computer sciemce and offer

a kind of a basic curriculuR ubich a1l sludents should have

an opportunity to. If any coa/unity does aaything tbat

does a greater dissecvice to their Young people than

Providing inadequate educatïonal oppcrtunities to..ofor

tkcœ, I don't know vhat it is. lbose young reople do not

have tbe saae opportunities as tbose students froa larqer

high schoolsy and. 5r. Sponsore ycu have a flne âpendment

kere. and 2 rise in support of it.'l

Speaker graunl ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Tke Chair

recognizes the Gentlezan frow Cook, Beyresentakive Kulas.''

Kulasz êlThank you, iadam Speaker: Iadies and Gentleaeo of tbe

House. I rise in suyport of âœendaemt 96 to senate Bill

669. I think it's a good Aaendlemt. aad I applaud

Representative Bullock foz introduclnq this âaend*ent. ke

all understand tbat the status cf foleiqn lanquage in

àKerica is very. very poor. That.s why xe kave pzoblews

witb our foreâgn relations. ke kave probleps witk our

foreign trade. ke have plokleas tkrougbout the khole

world. because one in ten âmericans mayle speaks a little

bit of anot:er language. I kbink tbis ls a good àmendaeot,

and I tbink tbis Aaendaent should be adopted.ll

Speaker Braunz l'lke Chair recognizes t:e Gentleman froœ Harione

nepresentative Friedrich.'l

Friedrica: 'l%ould tbe sponsor yleld?''

Speaker Braun: 'lne indicates àe wi1l.n

Eriedricbz llls t:ere any prokibltion tbat yoq know of,

aepresentative Bullocke from a sckool board

puttlng...deciding what t:e curriculua ls and deciding if
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this should be part of t:e curriculua?'l

Bullock: Oxot to my knowledgey Replesentatlve./

eriedrichz 'Ièlrigbt. tEen the City oé Chicagoy t*e Scbool Eoacd

of Chicaqo could maadate tbis ln 1he sclools: proqra/s.

3qt they don't do they? :hy don*t they? 1: it's such a

great tbing. and itês kolding Chicaqo back. vby doesn:t

this great School Board of the City of Cbàcago do sopemling

about kt2 â lourth-..third of tbe kids ïn the State of

Illinois. a fourtà of thep are in t1e City of Càicagoe and

tbis Scàool Board up there is deprivinq tàese kids of wbat

they should have. I cau't believe tbat happeBs in the City

of Chicagoy kecause you:ve got such a great Cïty tkere.''

Speaker Braun: ''zepresentative euàiock.n

Bullock: Hkelle 'adaa speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hoase: to respond to Bepresentative 'rledrich. be is

absolutely correct on a11 counts except tbe last one. 'lany

of the school kids in the City of Chicago should ke

afforded an opportunity. nnfortunatelye :epresentative

Friedrich. I'm not just a Chicago Iegislator. I aa a state

Leglslatory and I:m concerned about tàe entire State of

Illinois. I don'k wank to have dual citizensbip in this

country. I'p concerned about Eahokla and 'alion. Decatur.

IBw concerned akout Virden and Nestcàester. I:D concerned

about Deerfield and Northbrook. 2:w not just legislaticg

for Chicago. I.m legislating for tbe entire statee and I

taink that thls Bodyg in itês lnfinïte wisdon: should go on

record and suppolt, as a watter of puboic policye Ehe

simple teacàing of a foteign language ko Ziqb scbool

students so that we can be coœpetitive. Suree the kids

from Pocahontas, an4 the kids frop Peoxia. ubqre ever tbey

may hail frcmv are brlght àïds. Hany of t:ew are going to

grow up to àe senators and Presidents and busâness peop:e

competing in foreigo warkets. âDd we vant to make
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the-.aand Congressmen: yes-e'

speaker Braun: MHay we have sope order. yleasez It's almost tize

for adjournaente and we can get cut of àere if ke can get

this 2i1l finished.''

Friedrick: l'kell, :r. lsic - Hadam) Speakere I just kant to sa#

that uelve got a nev Kayor in Chïcago. :e aypolnts tbe

Board of Education; andy if he is reall: for this, be ought

to appoint a Board tbat mandates it in kbe City o: Ckicago.

ke had it in salea nigh scbool fift# years ago. So I don#t

knog how far bebind you are u; tbere-/

Speaker Braunz llThe Chair retognizes tbe Gentleman froœ Cook

Aepresentative Fiel.fl

Pielz '1I pove the previous queskion.M

Speaker 3raun: flprevious question keing sovede the cbair

recognizes Bepresentative Eullock tc cloze.'t

Eullockz 'Ilhank youy 'adam speaker. lo defend tàe great 'ayor of

tba City of Chicago that I have treweDdous respect for. be

is. in facte tilingual. speaks vetY good spanïsk. znd I

submit to youv Represenkative Friedric:y if you bxought a

delegation to his officee he uould greet tbea in b1s native

tcngoe, wbich is Swahili. 1àe fact of the Kaktmr ise

bouevere submitw Iadies and Gentlemen of 'hls zssemblye

that foreign languagee as Representative Kulas :as said

before - we live in a globa; co:lunity. %e are an

internationa: comœunity. ïhe aoGezn age o: tecbnology has

brought us closer toqether in a pattel of seconds. ke are

witnesslng ghat is happenàng in Pcland. %eëre witnessing

whates bappenin: im El salvador. Qe uitness what bappens

ia France and sc forth. ke havq intetBational suwwits al1

tàe time. %be schcol kids of âaerica are exyected to

compete against foreigm and internatlonal studentse and

foreign ianguage is a worthy objfctive. qrge an laye'

t d I Arust thak you vàl'1 sapport œe in tbis fasbionvo e. an
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perbaps better Ehan you did uitk tbe last dotion. T:ank

you: Kadaa Speaker.l'

Speaker Braunz 'IFor what purpose does feyresentative Giorgi

rise?êl

Giorgit I'iladam Speakec: I'd like to ask a question of el senor

Bultock when I explain wy vcte-ll lcontinues vith question

in spanish)

Speaker Braun: I'Tbe Gentl/zan bas moved...àas aoved for mhe

adcption of A/endment #6 to Senate Eill 669. zll in favor

vote 'aye'. opposed vote 'no'. lo explain ber votey the

Lady froa champalgnw Bepresentative Satterthwaite-'l

Satterthwaite: 'lkell. iadaz Speaàec. and Mewbers o: the Eousev

sizply in line kith zy prevlous cowzents. the Eill:s

purpose is to set in place a core program. Tbere will be

plenty of tipe betueen no: apd 19E: to put in furtbel

paadatese lï we so choose. Ieve notbinq against foreign

languages being offered in àigh schccls. dost of our hiqh

scbools do offer tâez alread#: but 1 would suqqest tc you

tbak it is ook the purpose of tbls :111 to deal vit: tbese

optional programs that need to be offered. %hat we are

simply doing with t:e Bill is putting core programs io

place. and I would solicit a enoê vcte on thls âaenduent.

If we do pass t:e Amendzenty regretfnlly. I will ask for a

verifïcationx'l

speaker Braun: ''To explain his votee the Gentleman fro/ Aacon,

Eepresentative Tate-n

Tate: ''ïese ;r. lsic Hadaa) speakere ladies aad Gentlemen cf

Nhe nousee to ezplain zy voke today.o.l've been a little

confused on tbe debate today. because ; tkougbt earlïer in

this Session we yassed a bey àaerican Billg and ;:m sure

nou that we can keacb tbe buy àpericaa in foreign

languages. Eowever. Representative Euilock prevailed upon

ae in tbe argu/ents today when be tcld Re that t:6 Nayor OE
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Chicago supported tàis Bill. Because earzier todaye tàe

nayor of Càicago...and he convinced me Kben be told me that

be uas speaking in bi...that the 'ayot speaks bilingual

language, because he called every Kewhêr o; tbis General

àsszzbly an anti-deluvian dodo bird. znd that:s ubat he

tàinks of a11 tbe state Iegïslators. so Ie* sqre that he's

speaking in another languagee and I'm goïng to vote 'yes'-'l

Speaker Braun: #lIn explanation...okay. Bave al1 voted wbo gisb?

Have all voted w:o wisà? %àe Clerà wiil take tàe record.

on this question there are 55 voting êyesee 59 voting eno:#

1 voting 'present'. Tbe Aaendœent is lost. àny further

zaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'floor zzendment #7, Davis. alends Senate Pill 669

as aaended on page one, in llne one and so forth.'l

Speaker Ecauu: niEm Cbait recognizes tbe Gentlelan frop %illy

nepresentative Davis.'l

Davisz 4IQe1l: tâank you. dada? speaàer. Ihls is one you can all

vcte for because now we are going to iegislate for àwerica

aLd not necessarily for Illinois. zwerica is tàe ccuntzy

that put a aan on t:e woon in 1969 on tbe backs of a

generation tbat gre: up vith good math and science

teachers. Currently. the President of tbe Dnited states is

running around tbe coustry vith 3 Kation at fisk in his

:amd and talking about zaster teachets. Tbis Bill simply

recogaizes a siaple fact of life for tàls âmendœent and

says to establlsh separate salary scbedules for aat: and/or

science teachers. ïé tbe soarde t:e local board. determines

that sucb schedules would be in t:e kest interest of the

district. ând it's really very siaplyw since ve have

establlshed minimua entry salary schedules around the

state. Soutb of I-80e at $1Je000 a year. you ain't getting

nucb for an wath or science teacber wben they can qet 22

starting up in the nortbern patt cf tbe northeast six
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counky area. It4s only sizple equity. if ve are going to

continue to lead the world in tecbnclogy and lead tbe world

in every--.in every area t:at ge kave én tbe past. we have

to have a kasic: sound foundation in mat: and ln scïeoce:

and tbis recoqnizes that and allous a districte i: they

can'k attract the quality math and sclence teacher froa tàe

universities to staEt. they can establish a separate

schedule. Darn good àaendaente and you ought to vote for

it.''

speaàer Braun: l'Is tbere any discussionz Lady fro/ Dupage.

gepresentative selson.l

velson: ''Thank you very Ducbe :adaw speaker. sembers of tbe

House. ïesterday, before Aaendaent.w-tke other zmendzent

by Eepreseutative Davis vas ruled cut of ordere I was

expâaining tkat was going to vote enoe on it. because

tbere are otber vays to encaurage qood people to go into

matE and science besides paying tàeE more than tbeir

teackers that they are workinq witb every da: and who may

be teaching anctber subject. I also suçgested tbat ue bave

already passed out ok khis Eouse tuo Eills designed to

encourage good math and science teachers. Cne had to do

yith scholarships and scholarsbip loneyyand tbe otber Bill

had to do with allowing teacier, wbetkez they were aatb aDd

scieace or any other teacàerse to benefit fro. the sale of

computel softvare. I think tbat it is a Kistake to

establisà separate salary schedules just on this basis. I

vould àave no objection ko a perit pay syste/ or a aetbod

of giving flexibility to tbe local board so tlat they migàt

pay tkeir better teachers a better vage. ând I think in

tbat way we could encourage our zath and science teacbers.

But I think it is a wistake to discrilinate aqainst tbose

otber teacbers gho aay be just as dedlcatedy Mho /ay put in

longer hours. if tbey happen to ke leac:ers of lanquage

1 8 1
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arts. Tàey have tbe best of khem asslgn a theae a week and

spend hours and hours after scbool hours gradân: tbose

papers. I just think that t:is zmendaent is not the kest

way ko go about encouragln: œath and science teacberse and

would urge a eno' vote.l

Speaker Eraunz 'IIhe Chalr recognizes...is there furtàer

discussiou? T:e Cbair recognizes the Iady fro/ Cbaapaigne

Bepresentative Sattertbvaite.e'

Sattertàwaitel '':adap Speaker and Keabers of tbe Housee again I

urqe you to reject tbis âwendeent. I aa a little ccncerned

that we no1 2ix tbe issue of salaries in vit: t:e uain

purpose of this Bill. 1he Kain purpose ls siwpày ko set up

a core curriculu/. have no objectiop to Eepresentative

Davis or any cther 'eaber trying to dc soœetbing to deal

wlth the question of gettlng more ple#ared teachers in

certain areas xbere we œay have skoztaqes. Howevery I

tbink khat that is a totally diffezent issue froa the aain

purpose of the Bill. and I would ask t1e Keabers to reject

it on this Bill so that we maJ vote on %hird :eading on tbe

wain issue in tbE Pill.'l

Speaker Braun; Ills tbere 'urther discuasion? Tàe Chair

recognizes the Gentleean froœ Ccokg Eepresentative

iarzuki-'l

darzuki: /1 will not belaàor tbe poink. 1 wculd baNe to agree

witb the Sponsor of this Bill. 1: tbere is anytkin: tbat

is going to cause dissenticn in the ranks, it uill be tlis

àpend/ent. It can be handled in lany ctker ways. ke have

already sent a couple of Bills out ko attempt to bandle

this particular problea. but 1 subait to You that perbaçs

we ought to include tbe Englisà teacber ïn thise if we were

to go this way. àeca use if tbey canêt read the stuffe

there's no use :aving the aath/science teacher there.''

speaker Braunz I'Is tkere further discussion? 1àe Cbair
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recognizes the Gentlewan froa Kanee nepresentative

Eirkland.'l

Kirklandz 'lsponsor yield?ll

Speaker Braun: lBe indicates ke wiàl.n

Kirklandz l%ould Do: local boards already àave this option.

unless-..4l

Davis: 'l'.pot at the entry levele noe Sir.ll

Kirklandz ''kâat?''

Davis: 'IlTot at k:e entry leFel.N

Kirkland: ''Qhat's the entry level?'l

Davis: ''kelle it varies wit: t:e districts in the geographic

locatioa of the... of the districts tbtxselves. làis does

not affect Cbicaqoy hoîever.'l

Speaker Eraun: 'Ils there further discussion? Tàe Càair

recognizes the Gentleman fro; Cccie sEpresentative Shaw.''

Sàawz Ilsadal Speakerg I pove +be previous gufstlon.'l

Speaker Braun: ''Tbe previous question having keen Kovedg tbe

Chair recognizes nepresentatlve Davis tc close.o

Davisz 'l:ell, thank youg Nadal speakeress. Ihe...tàe tady from

Cbazpaiqn. I thinke maybe is a iiktle àik wrong despite the

fac? ites :er Biil. The pain point of her Bill is ko

estallis: the quality core curriculu/e and the one pzoblea

in Zbis state that overrides a11 ctkers - and I agree

so/ewbat vith tbe Englisb langqage. kelieve *e# I do. I

think it#s very laportant. 2et the backbone of technoloqyy

the backbcne of âmerica bas always keen aat: and science.

And the tady from kestern Sprinqse my distinguished

colleague. tbe Ninority Spokesœan on Edqcation :as spoken

against this Bill (sic-âmendment). She says there is

no...lt is not a good va# to estaàlïsâ xclething by paying

more money. It is not a qood wa# to attract it. tadies

and Gentleaan, I don't know any betler xay to attract qood

teachers to a scàoo; district dounstatee anywàere
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downstate. ande incidentallye tàis does not af:ect tbe City

of Chicago at all. It doesn't awend lhat Section of tke

School Ccde. So we are talkinq downstate. I donet know

any better way than to allow perwissively a school districk

to step oetside of the salary schedule to attract tàe

quality mat: and science teacber at tbe entry àevel coming

ouN of khe universities around kbls state. If you don't do

it. you'll simply lose tàep to the nortbeask counties of

this state wlere the salaty scàedules are àigher. or you

wi1l lose tbem even vorse to Nissouriy and to Iowa. and to

Inciana and uberesoevel, and we .ill àave lost them forever

in the State of Illinois. ànd I flnd kàat tragic. Please

vote for the âaendment.''

Speaker :raun: 'IGentleaan :as moved for the adoytion of àmendment

#7. All in favor say eaye'e a1l opposed. zll in favor vote

'aye:e opposed vote 'noe. Have all voted wbo wisb? nave

all voted who wish? Bave all vcted w:o wish? Tke Elerk

will take t:e Eecord. Gn this queslion tkere are q0 voting

'yes'. 63 voting 'no'y none vcking 'present.. 1:e

Amendment is lost. Any futther ziemdments?l:

Clerk OeBrien: f'No éurtber Aaemdaemts.'l

Speaker Blaunz ''%klrd Eeadimg. The Ckair recognizes the

Gentleman froa Madisony sepresemtative 'cpike. for an

Adjournzent nesolution. ror wbat purpose does

:epzesentative #inson zise'l

Vinsonz 'qlr. speaker...dadam speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse, wby is it that every tize Eenate Pill 77% uit: a

Republican spcnsor comes up. #ou find soae vay to get auay

fron that Bill' :hy can't we consider that ln the ordinary

call of business, too? It just :as to be moved to T:ird

Beaiing. lhele aren#t any âwendwents pendlng. %hy can#t

kbe tady aove ber Bill to Thlrd neading. ïouêve done tbat

two days in a rou nowv and thates just not riqhta'l
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Speaker Braunz ''Representative Vinson. everyone was earller

advised that we would adjoern at 7...at 6:30. The hour of

6:30 having passede it's now qnarter of 7. ti/e to skut

dcwn. Bepresentative 'cEike-N

hcpikez Nlhank youg Nada? Speaàer. àppropriations I and

âppropriations 51 will meet toaorlcw aorning at 8 a.m., 8

a.2. I Kove tàat the House stand adjourned until tcaorrcw

at kbe hour of 11 a.a.'l

Speaker Braun: ''AII those in favor say eaye'. The êayes: have

it.. 1:e Eouse is adjourned-'l
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SB-0016 SECOMD EEADING
SB-0030 SECOND REâDIAG
sB-00q1 SECOND AEâDING
SB-0063 SECOND BEADIHG
SB-0070 SECOND BEADIHG
58-0076 SECOND REàDISG
SB-0128 SECOND READI'G
58-0176 SECOND REàDIKG
SB-02%7 SECOHD READI'G
58-0323 SECOND READING
58-0327 SECOND XBADIHG
SB-03%6 SECOND AEADING
58-0372 SECO'D READING
58-0R33 SECOND READING
SB-0%5% SECOND READING
SB-047q SECOKD READING
SB-0490 SECOND AEADISG
SB-0R96 5EC05D ZEADING
SB-0521 SECOH: READING
58-0576 SECOKD READIHG
58-0589 SECOKD RCADING
58-0607 SECOMD ZEADING
SB-0613 SECO'D EEADING
58-0620 SECOND READING
58-0632 SECONB RZâDING
58-0632 RELD 09 SECOMD
58-0638 SECOSD PZàDING
53-06:3 SECOND DE<DING
SB-064% SECOBD EEâDIAG
58-0645 SECOND EEADING
58-0669 SECOND BEADING
58-0727 SECOND EEABI'G
58-0738 SECOND REAnING
s8-0768 SECOIID AEADISG
58-0795 SECOND BEADI#G
58-0862 SECOND READING
58-0879 SECOHD AEABING
58-0950 SECOND READISG
58-0966 SECOND RXADING
58-0981 SECOND XCADING
58-0982 SECOND RBADING
58-0982 HELD 0: SECOND
sB-0991 SECOND READING
SB-099S SECOND READIAG
58-0996 SECOND REàDIMG
SB-1001 SECOND READING
SB-100q SECON: REâDING
SB-1006 SECOND ACADING
sB-1011 SECON: :BâDING
SB-1011 H2Ln 0N SECOND
SB-1017 SCCOND READING
SB-1017 HEtD 05 SECOND
SB-1022 SECOND READIXG
s8-1025 SECOND RBADI'G
SB-1027 SECOND BEA9ING
5B-1031 SECOND EEABIMG
SB-1031 HEtn ON SBCOND
58-1033 SECOND HEADING
58-1033 HELD 0N SCCOND
58-1036 S:COND READING
SB-10q8 SECOND REAnING
SB-105q SECOND :EADING
SB-1070 SECOND READING
SB-1070 HALB OH SXCOND
SB-1073 SECON: 9:ADING
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SB-1091 SECO'D EEADING
GB-1093 SECOND DEâDING
SB-1106 SECOSD READING
SB-1106 HEZD ON SECOHD
SB-1107 SECOND EEADIHG
5B-1107 H:LD ON SECOND
SB-111% SECOKB EEâBIAG
SB-1116 SECOND READING
SB-1116 07T OF RECORD
sB-1117 SECOND BEADI:G
SB-1119 SECOSD AEADING
SB-1120 SECOND READING
SB-1122 5EcO<D READI'G
SB-1132 SECOSD EEàDING
58-1136 SECOND READIHG
SB-11%6 SECOND READI'G
53-1156 SECOND ZEADISG
SB-1173 SECOND BEADI'G
53-1173 0BT OP RECORD
5B-117% SECOMD BEADING
SB-1174 HEtn 0: SECGND
SB-1195 SCCOND BEâDING
SB-1206 SECOND PEADIHG
58-1232 SECO'D RBADING
58-1237 SECOND RBADIHG
58-1237 nttD ON SECO'D
58-1256 SECOKD AEADING
55-1256 BELD ON SECOHD
58-1257 SECOND READI'G
58-1257 HEtD ON SECOBD
58-1258 SECOND READING
SB-126q SECOND RELDING
58-1272 SECOSB AEIDING
SB-1274 SZCOKD BZZDING
s8-1276 SECOSD RBADING
58-1279 SECOND READING
58-1308 SECOSD READIHG
SB-1311 SECOND :EADING
SB-1312 SECOND DEADING
SB-1313 SECOND RAADISG
SB-1315 SECOMD RBADIKG
SB-132% 5EcOl1D READISG
58-1328 SCCOND READING
58-1333 SECOND READING
58-1336 SECOMD PEâDISG
SB-1343 SECOKD PEADING
SB-13%R SECOMD READIAG
SB-13q7 SECOHD AEADING
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